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If- ЙіШST. COLUMBIA GUILD.

.Organised as a Result
*г#1,е£ЇЖегіап

р-'Ж—

Woodstock; h. A. White. Sussex; 
M^ees Katharine Ж Clarke, St. Ste- 
Phen; Edith Gregory. Fredericton, and 
Itobel Lockhart, Moncton. ReM, D. J; 
Fraser, B. t>„ j»' nomination, then 
said that the committee felt that as 
Mr. Morton and Mr. Id array were 
sponsible for the organizing ot the 
clety and the successful beginning, 
they deserved the highest honors 
which the society had to confer. Re
solutions were passed thanking those 
vto had entertained the delegatee for 
their hospitality. The choir of St. 
Andrew's church and/others for aa- 
elstlng In their service of song, and 
the press. A sdlo was sung by Miss 
McClaekey.

As Rev. Prof. Falconer was pre
vented by illness from being present. 
Rev. A. Morton gave an excellent ad
dress on "Our College," which Is not 
a university, but a simple college, and. 
giving an earnest plea for the' college,

"that the present state of 
In South Africa cannot be pro- 
the definite acceptance of this 

1 is demanded Without delay.
he*- ■Pesty’s goverment 

пеоІаїеіуЩЕ** tbe whole sltu- 
tlon, and will 
a settlement."

THE DREYFUS CASE. KINGS CO. COURT.
The Grand Jury Find no Bill Against 

homes Chapman. »

шГсо.,^ ZiïZà Tâ™- “*
w p. m. “

b^„hSS,
SSLt0- l?e casc' to which counsel on both 
the »? ana moved to witnuraw
the case, wuh leave to re-enter the suit

Bench Warrant Issued for Susie Gould—The fti^foa^ihlt^rovleio? wa5a’ ь!м« & *5І 

Clvll Cases-Arrest ofNiel McKinnon. Ї5?#пргн h“d ьу

An Oftccr of the court had been despatched 
the previous evening to servo the bench 
warrant lisped for the arrest of Susie Gould.

eUnrifrs^ ** that he had succeeded 
In risclag her In the charge of the sheriff.

When Де C. J*. R. train arrived the attor- 
£5rl*n*îÿ va* ,etn to m out. and there 
was a sudden stampede of court officials and 
some twenty Jurymen from the station plat- 
fpna'to the Court House. At 6.46 p. m. 
Judge Vanwart once more took his

AiS
; 4. S'^v;( a <уш*-; bni ■■

The Condemned Шп Continuel in 

Fairly Good Spirits.
Is » Convention, Шre- mc, Drops

• Opto*.
.80-, -

The situation ljracL..,. 
0|шЬіе8ВХЛ№, Sept. jaev^The 
l»<UMto of Boxburg'applied to the 
Tfbeve for pemtiaaion to remain 
l#aV In the event of war, but were 
tited on the ground that, as Britons 
leaning In the Transvaal and refus- 
-8*6t, they rouet he regarded as

" "ntoera are being-offered £25 to 
duty until oidered to leave. 

КЗШЛ, Sept. 12.—:A communlca- 
s been received from the lm- 

••nt staring that al
ter a prompt reply the

A »♦
A. S. Wb of Falrville the First 

Ulmstlng Papers Read 
neiday'i Sesilo**.

fta*-,: Her Majesty Receiving Numerous Telegrams 

and Letters Asking Her to Plead "With 

President Loubet for Dreyfus's Pardon.

і
ifflhms 
FereHsh- 

. Ctoetia

. X
■ * іn

m~'x
ion smâ HAMPTON, Kings Co., Sept. 12.- 

Ttie September term of the supreme 
court opened at the Court house this 
morning at 11 o’clock, Judge Vanwart 
prosidlng. The attendance was quite 
large and among the lawyers present 
were Attorney General White, George 
W.

The opening session of the conven
tion of, 0*ht>ath schools end Young 
People’s societies in the presbytery of 
St. John Tuesday evening was of more 
than ‘ordinary, lnter.*st. There was a 
large number present, and the Sath- 
bath schools in,d Young People’s aoed- 
tties within the bounds were wen

RBNMB», Sept. IS.—Captain - 
fus.continues-lu ÿodd spirits u 
health is falriy eattofactory, аШ 
the intestinal trouble still 
Wifi- sAne, ЖМ-eyfds visited her 
band today and came away looking 
i^erful. She spent about an hour №t

Ш
asregnlatw

ren^srvto,
€ЬіМамв*Ч M

♦.!
&

■rxa,
adapted to chlldUœ 
aupcriur ta aoy ptm-

it, D Лг^о*>гщЖ У

------- ; SîrrôL55?«ll*5 Sw'T'SÏ ЙшаКІЇ* ’jw-»JsE&ri1 "“W*-* WWW. •• тЙВЛЙаеЬіІ

Rev. D. J. Fraser, 3 D made an оп,У in the -pulpit, but In Sabbath. îhe'nris^n ' va eXerclae datly 1п the actton of the Orange H- ^nlth, John Jamieson, Andrew Me-

E^15P:fegçg ESSÛ ■^SlEJbHE' fe' "
“greta^ and'fixed ЬауГеГі» ZtiJn^onlte кгиТЖ^е executive4unc" ^- Judge ^wart Charge, said

«est ,a.sr^AS4HÎSJI

^Н,НгЖ=-
r^m!natiC4n^unUte,a%!.°n"me°n^ Ніш!^смп^Гheiï^ring нї^^иг ttonafhfe "would^hit^^ "“v e^^tSdeV^lrclM и^Г”' ^het Ж

nominate officers money—-our at! tiormi life, would have made as much - Аігньаїза^г circles here that the ®y het* mistress on an errand to
tile suhSect or an ideal чаььй-th Rev. Mr Sutherland who nreeidAd ***іш out of icquittal as out of con^ r^***W*** government wiU wept the a place some distance off, sufficient to

Kihool Tibra™ was then at alt the’тіеНпаяНя demnation. Their hate will not change, ШШ* note, leaving the.aiteStion of occupy an hour In attending to it. She
Rev T F Fotherlngham onened the convention said that those who had but they always have so mfcqy streeriinty on the basis oà tbè MfcVen- took a short cut acroes the fields, when
drtâtJ' aadàZvè^ ™am? ™me а Шат^ге ьм ^ ЛГл Itsteners, for simple people do Щ she wfcs Intercepted by Thomas Chah-
statements, urging that every care as well as those who had been privl- but Merely believe l»r “t*

them eoly the best of literature. who had called the" convention had Um things;, and they .«Pifr-r? a* the papers assume charge of rape preferred against the
The discussion was participated in been lead by the Spirit Divine to do flr<! fl^‘HœvJn&Г^а°\ь«7°иПа лУ tW W*1 eomply wlth îa"%Mja '!^î*ht>e f?r 016

by Rev. Wen. Smith Rev J bukm. so. ,PMn Heaven, and that we do lrf tumiah demands. grand Jury to decide whether the re-
Hev. l. G 'Macneil ’ and Rev a s’ —______ _ . not devour anyone, even among our- . jtt ijl ЬвІ^уЯ' that the vraage Free slet«»ce offered were suffleiept to ee-
S Mscnell and Rev. A. S. , . *Лує*. Let us work in peace and ^ wlU be tabltoh the commission of the crime.

Much credit to reflected on the joint DEATH OF JOHN dOUU. sympathies Of. foreigners- Will be re- гіШІГ-Ми»: situation. The, Judge also cautioned the Jury
conveners of the convention, Rev. A. —— --V ,, тт. ЩІЩкя&А, Sept. 13.—The Imperial agalnat allorwing any of the proceed-

a-*-Мм -.4f^aft2sa-Trss OT5&ssrsr8&.ii?
as^*bssisss?s' g~S'-s£»3^ mBxzzsrfSït i.rrs?-s

serstes-a^.»^ #&&&*&&?£waday afternoon/ when the types of iCi ito тай П 2*2251 ^ known that ger da awaiting the arrival from was a charge of perjury against Susie

vwmsr^Ssss. Ш&ШШ'Я»sœsfswa^aSt sBssîSfâ® “

ÜSLTS'S.'ÏUSЖГ“Л Є23ч«ьХ’fe'SS.aS»} ^5wVw2a*iS-|Sw4 «м. », «*

unique society, being something of a WHUlam and Charles Murdoch and la tlon^Wf ^ m°" Sldent ^ueer bavlng left at 4 o’clock before Justice of the Reace Foiktos
departure from ordinary church sort- «bat ertabîtoh^tГтіго^ îrf îî^ PÎ^Ment, adopted aVesolu- and неф havtng returned. |nd swore the child upon one Thomas.
etles and covering very extensive years. Murdoch & Co. did the larwet л^іо^ЄіЬіїі1.аІи1Ье Paris ? Wtderstood tha*y£he government Howard and declared that she waq in- Seventeen fishing Boat* Engaged in Seim-
ground. Mr. Le&vitt^e paper was pro- ьп«нпг*оо i_ M ' » я_т ri. • xpo^ition, declaring^ that the Rennee • WHl drew up the reply in Ite final form duced to make the charge against • u
nounced moot excellent and was atten- the^ and WlUlam МигіоД trae a sentence wm an Insult In Its disregard tomorrow morning and . Immediately Whelan. ' If the jury believed the evt- ing Herring Captured at Mill Cove.
tlvely listened to. He said: “Young of u^Lmon»^frv J? овісіаі statements of Germany, submit It to the vrtksraad. dence they were to find In the terms of ------- ------>. . V—.
men and women are convinced by such ijr. Doull soon commenced^^kl^ltor О^аіГегіїЇшо™^’Ь°мT^e reply will be in terms strongly ^ todirtment drawn by the attorney ST. STEPHEN, Sept. M.—Fish" and
a society that religion deals intensely himself and in partnership with Mr = ®^îbltora t° avoid hasty de- influenced by the Grange Free State, There was a legal question Game Warden French of Calais, ae-
wfth life and adth the complete life of Miller, under the firm name of DoulV& tiUs have dwla^ thrt^attltu^ "a' 8Bd amonff °*her feature# the main- maSst ^atement B^om to eisted by Officer McKay, made an tin-
mankind, and the ,2«ect to that the old filler, did a large and profitable busi- LONDON SeuT^s^h^wo^1 tenance of the canventlan of 1884 wiU „!f f!L^ COn^f under °»e portant seizure at Mill Cove, fifteen
notion of religion as dealing only with ness in the dry goods line. reanrmY«Yt Л ^ 15 ~Tbe ^f18 cor- be strongly asserted. act relating to penury. That question miles down river, on the American
the soul and in the way of preparation Mr. Doull was^sldent of the Bank pond 011 the Dally Telegraph T»,e Situation this evening is not con- déterminé when the case shore, last night. Illegal torch driv-
for the future Is discarded, and the 0f Nova Scotia and was an active di- it is certain th=+ тл ... sMered so favorable as It was during ц„„,ЬІ?0ГС.,Ші^' ;. ,n« *nd seining for herring has been.
nature responds to the more healthy rector of the Point Pleasant park. Mra. will be Dreyîus the forenoon. ■ ^ving retired the witnesses were carried on there recently, and the offi-
vtow of religion as чез-king the aalva- r>ouH died some yearsTgo. There STh , У qUe8tl°" bONDON. Sept. 14.—’WhUe the staff s^° and 8eat before them. cera determined on a raid. They left
«on and uplifting of the whole life.” four sons, William, Frank, Alex. Ж „ d 18 one of ™ув and <* the «foreign office will maintain eon- "Ч3 P- m- tb^ffrand jury came into Calais in the little steamer Annie^ and
Mr. Leawtt being a urirtiaal worker, Walter. < PARIS Sent .. . -. „ „ - tinuous • comnyrolcatton with Mr. £?“rt and reported no bill against in the darkness ran right among the
his speech was the more forcible. Mr. Doull left a will and am Yedthnn/t- F , S' ®®Р^ -IP-—The Marin this Chamberlain at Birmingham tonight, J Tho,?a8 Chapman, and at .4 30 they seiners. One boat was out in two and
•nSt ^vid’^t oTfti preParé^paP®r ed) estate worth between 3160,000 and a^red to^pardon Dreyftw ktid that n®t ^Meved. now «mi the result ^>q^ted a true b,u against Susie the occupants thrown into the water. ,

. ‘ ' ^ whl?^ he >200,000. Among hie stock investments decraf ^ th of the dabate ln the rolksraad wUl be Qauld- The seizure Included four seine, the
V' ^ W three hundred and eighty-five decree be signed Sept. 19. .. recelvedbetfi^e Friday. ' 1 the de" schooner Mabel B., of Fastport, and a

The Chris- Shares Bank of Nova Scotia, worth TRAIUSVAAI РВПОІ CU XONPON, Sept. 14.—Despatches from not Ш custody and ap- number of boats. Capt. Alfred Har-
•’?pra-eat- about $80,000, Bank ot Commerce, Bank TRANSVAAL PROBLEM. Cape- Town, dated midnight, attach P‘Ud ^ - Л a^encb warrant rlB of *he schooner, and Oscar John- ,

*! Clarke of St. Stephen, who of B. N. N. A. and other banking com- -------------- f™** teqwrtenCe to an article in the **"**» heJ Jnto court, which was son, Warren Allen, Geo. Tucker. Har-
f'u oil that panlee and. industrial Investments. President Kruger НИ Not Yel tenliwi f* *• Cm0 organ of the Afrikander f'_"^d’tJ“ld tbepet^iurors were in- vey Green, Wesley Sperin and Martin .

jrabjeot. Rev. J. A. MtoLîin, p. A., ------ і-----------  • hruger fias Hot Yet Replied te tee Bund; which- anges the Transvaal gov- , f?rPaed 1ЬеУ would not be needed un- Tucker, all of South Roblnston were
then gave a stirring and thoughtful KFPT MS WORD Imperial Government's Communication. eminent to renew its offer regarding а і и3 tomorrow. The judges also thank- arrested. À boat and crew said te
address on “Some Neiis of Our Sort- l'tr* ПІО WUHU. ----- :------- conference, declaring that there is no 1 04^ grand jury for thelr attendance be from Letete, Charlotte’ rountv
etles, and Rev. Mr. Robertson de- . 1 PRETORIA Sept. 12 —The reading- fctisot: why the Transvaal should not and discharged tb -Tn. made its escape
Hrvered an able address on “The Mis- WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—At St. Pierre in the volkerâad today of the reply of aeûept a conference, add calling atten- The riviI cases entered on the docket WhUe driving In Calais last niirhL 

of the Young People in the today a boy named Lemeiere. aged 12 the British весте^пг of eUte ^tor the Mon w the fart that the word "suzer- агД: Mrs. M N McKusick of lhat rttY
C^iroh ’. , . , '■ yeais- P°ln^ f *“ at Edward Pre- colonies, Joseph Owmberialn, to the aüUy” 18 "<X mentioned by Mr. Cham- ■ с<жів1іи8 Taytor y. Charles S. Gog- was thrown from hfr ca'rriLe and

The outcome of the convention Is fontaine, aged 8, saying: I will shoot latest Transvaal note was greeted with berlain. and- that therefore there is £*n. Geo. W. Fowler, plaintiff’s at- considerably injured **
the organization of a society to be you.” He pulled the trigger and young silence, except for some interruptions nothln^ to Indicate an obligation on the to£ney'
railed “The St. Columbia Guild of the 1 Prefontalne fell dead with a bullet trom Mr. Tosen and other ultra-r* l’art of the government to abandon Its Sanford Pugsley v. David Yeomans.
Presbytery of St. John,” and last through his heart. servative membmïï its terms hoW vlew on the suhject. <=*«>• Ж- Fowler for plaintiff.
evening at the closing session, the fol-’ ------------ - ever, have produced considerable ex- This article is understood to tie the I» the first case, Attorney General
lowing officers were elected for the ; F.UNSTGN WOULDN'T HAVE HIM. . cltement here. outcome of an important Afrikander White Informed the court that he and
mating year, vto.. Rev. A. S. Morton, . , There Is no indication as yet of the caucus held to discuss the Chamber- Mr; F-pwler had agreed to refer til
Iw’fa2^tnrfW:,KeV' An Oklahoma ^b^wM^arried vkh views held regarding it in official clr- tote note, ®»d it to understood that the to. J. Arthur Free«.
F. W. Murray, Milltown, secretary ; a rwollen etream between him and the <rffl- cl es. artfumeut hae been fortified by strong barrister, of Sussex,-and asked an Of-
w. C. Whittaker, St. John, treasurer; elating clergyman. There to a tide in the The volkeroad has instructed the to Pretoria* urging the <*er of the court under sections 263 andexeeutivo committee, W. S. Suttcn, Æ'ÆSf' :ак№ at the ^ g^ernment T^dl^s Mn ^onÏe! volkwauul toforego the eueeralnty ob- ^ of the supreme court act, ^

' ■ - - secretary of education tor writing a Jsetton --■and' to cOh'feede the British P°w« to take évidence under oath or
._    .... letter to tile newspapers accusing the 1«»Р<»а1в- Tttore to evenr reason to by Affirmation and decide the issues,

ministers of the United Du*câi dhuroh, believe that Mr. Mofmeyer, the Afri- all rights of appeal to be reserved, 
of Jingoism, because they wanted more k8Bder toader, has wired President The application was granted and an 
Mti^ish education in the state schools. Kruger to the same effect, and similar order Issued.

P. W. G. Groebler, the foreign sec- representations have been telegraphed ,Mies Ieabel Mowatt Is the official 
retary, has gone to Bloemfontein on fn>m the Orange Free State. stenographer.
official business. LONDON. Sept. 15,—The Pretoria Nell McKinnon of Rothesay was

CAPE TOWN, Sept. 12,—Various un- correspondent of the Times says: "It charged before Henry Piers, a Justice 
official reports have been received from 18 very doubtful whether an unquali- ?" ™e. Peace, with using threatening 
Pretoria predicting the Transvaal’s ас- Я®6 acceptance of Great Britain's de- tonguage against William McCracken 
ceptance of the terms of the latest de- htowto will be given.” ’ °* Golden Grove, and a warrant was
spatch, which was read In the volks- T*6 Paris correspondent of the ,leeufd and placed In the hands of a 
raad this afternoon, and is understood Times says .that, M. Del casse, the loca* constable. McKinnon, .however*, 
te furnish a basis for negotatldris foreign minister, has directed evaded arrest, and the warrant was
which will possibly lead to a peaceful the French consul at the Transvaal to ihe® handed to Detective William Mc- 
settiement. . endeavor to persuade President Kru- Leod ot Sussex, who on Saturday lati

BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange Free ger to accept Mr. Charoberlaln’a pro- arrested him and brougtit him to 
State, Sept. 12.—The Daily Friend says Posai. -- -- -,? ;T ,v- v Hampton, Where he,entered into re-
it, has excellent authority for predicting ~ ------ ’ l ï çcgntoancee for appearance on Thure-
ttiftt the government of the 8ou*h At- MONCTON, ^ V ,at l° °’clock »• ».
fr^ ^PPbllç win accept the augge*- ..Л • : Tw<*d1e- Я- Я„ to prosecuting
ted conference at Cape Town. , end it to understood that C. N. Skfn-

LONDON. Sept. 13.-^-A . special, de- MONCTON, 9ept. 14,-The city eoun- ner* Q- G" will defend.
Pretoria says the Brltisu cll at a special meeting this afternoon HAMPTON ni».- Co n« і ч 

npte, which v^s read fh Bom reads decided to tender * banquet to Mr. sent aittlog of th” №пгЛ?і л,1І,7ТЇ?
yesterday (Tuesday) to regarded there Blair Tuesday, the 26th. Court Ноцм hero has been unique lu'aome

.% m&f, y~ tS"^; s гя .’sztsrssiVKss

a, quarter representation for the gold- and Aid Wall and Grant *”* *t в o’clock., with all the buslneee clean-andVDtir,d’ «-Üb^SftPStenger and ^.иР‘ЛГІе0В.Ггі?'^Чй rS

JW ssrrr; $;-й,жгяг-„ігд-

.SSPSS4r,“"““f ■ “ W&5BS|âr&*S2

4 conditions are accepted, а щ*ятт~штш**ятт—т раДв»с,у°п Вм і” the сав® S? ^*”rtfordшш і, шве, і-ж-'
the purpose of drafting the necessary • ,.i, ... cll«nt, which wa* at once granted, it
measures and of avoiding the intro- _______ . . .. ”as then exnerted that the ca.e of the
duetton of unnecessary conditions by *75 Massachusetts Avenue. won-i he tXn ,?n-'hut the ntrmroev general
the Transvaal government or the POS- Who went to his home -In Sussex the night
slbHity Of any new "tills, calculated to a-, e.^—»... » - —, -r -, ^",nrp- hn# not returned by the Monctondefeat the reforms tetween Cehimew Mvwrte ind Ttement Street express tbst morning and Jnrlge Vanwart
aereat tne rerorms. ,/a:-,’s' ». —! : , - r dismissed the petit jurors and ndloUrned the

In view ef the fact," the note goes „ _____ . eourt till If oVlock. In expectation that the
B0»TCN. 3LASS. ernwn nrnsecutpr would arrive hy the se

ws , commodnUon train, whleli arrives at that.

fudge oeiay, -ana proceeded to say that the case 
яДОЩв«с Вивіє Gould presented many pecu- 
Her features, and the circumstances connect
ed with It were of such a nature that if he 
allowed himself to be lnHueneed by his own 
personal feelings he would., not prosecute. 
He was aware that he bad the power to 
enter a nolle prosequi, but durtog the 
or seven years he had acted as crown prose-, 
cutor he had never exercised the right ex- 
cept with the consent and approval of th«f 
sitting Judge.

Hie honor at once chid that from all he 
had been able to learn of the circumstances 
<5 the .Present case, It seemed to him that 
the gir. bad been more sinned against than 
stoning, an* he believed that unless there 

“< the cndb < 
Justice woBld be met If the crown were to 
enter a nolle prosequi ae well a» though, it"

mir............
that he believed
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proclamation of tST Afelumfe ^ tte,
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fare. The attorney g 
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court to certify for tl
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„The enquiry into the charge against WU- liam McKinnon ter using ripSratrad threat
ening -iMguage^to, William McCracken on 
August «to, at Golden Grove, tea been pro-

ЯЙ2!?«ШЬ IR

dinner the evidence of the « 
not completed, and thie ate

11ЦИ
. IwawHnlvm
for over, two hours, during which time'ahe 
was examined, croee-examined, re-examlnod 
anj Jw-eross-examlned, with many breaks 

for objections and argumenta by the reepect-
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». Sept. lLr-Jt is be- 
b congress nssemhtou 
islderablc agitation <ft 
Cr-this gawerjimenf ,|e 
ticipation in. the Parle 
I know»- th»t expree- 
the exposttkm , quoted 
swart are very widely 
and It .-to,thought tbat

rDreytufl to: jpermH- 
ere -wm -be vety little 

f<w -.-^apee ap»opg 
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*»F04Pr* wonl4_lto *•
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solution declaring that 
ae unsettiwl conditions
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іе things would he sut- 

ik off all 
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stoexpressly forbids It 
Will , iroceed with the 

- the exhibition and 
iris such government
derided upon, but this 
h a realization of the 

much of the space 
ach difficulty for prf- 
exhtbits iwlll be left 
loufet le feR that the 
l the private citizen 
ixtenstvely availed of 
■» particluation In the

of this state looking 
an act passed at the 
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DOMINICAN CURRENCY. і

SAN DOMINGO, Sept. 14.—In conse- , 
quence of the urgent demands ot busi
ness circles for a declaration pf the 

Ü intention of the government, to provide 
a system of currency for immediate. . 
t*e, the provisional president, Gen. 
Harario Yasquez, issued a proclama
tion today declaring duties payable at - - 
seventy per cent, gold, and thirty per 
tint, national silver, est * " ’

ЩіШШт
ть»

money valueless fer immediate use, 
abd, as there to -iqt, sufficient silver ., 
lwre for ordinary, commeice, the need 
of American . currency, It . is feared, . 
Will precipitate' disorders tomorrow.
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States
White.

CANADIANS FIRST.

The United States hois had a lot of ex
perience to Immigration, and toe Buffalo 
Kzprees knows what it talks about when 
It discusses the value of certain foreigners .
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We have a large stock of

Shooting Supplies.
“'їй S^tS&ZrsZ? *'»«ù -«â'dWUB. barrel breed.

Winchester and Marlin Rifles.
Davenport Guns and Rifles, ■
Hazard's Blaek and Smokeless Powders,
Wey*a Cartridge . Cases, Caps. Wads *e! ‘
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wee the leaiber, sw

the older pro'&æstu
Canadian farmers come to the

it1^lo^?5htohbI« 'e«„nn«aA to 
не joue wnicn are repugnant to
by which they make a living, mai 
would have been sled to go to 
when 'hey had to leave the old home farm. 
One man of this type, trained <u Canadian 
farming and Politico, educated In good pub
lic schools and adhering to one of toe estab
lished forms ef religion,

"Catfade any half dozen of _
Incapable people who come as "ta 
from Central Rnrope.”

That's good alvlce.
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White away from home give a large 
preference to those exhibitions that 

vlth iprmapen 
•n of the birds 
to be as a wb

s - " ; * "
Cochins, black Plymouth Rocks, blue 
Andalusians, bl

> »

IE EXHIBITION
Running Account of the Ex- ÛP- 

hibits in the Buildings. : »

1 ncath the northern gallery is occupied 
I by the large and attractive exhibit of 

made by 
y Co., whi 
ings done

One exotic fern ta exhibits)—H. B. OooM, 
Svseex, 1st; D. McIntosh, city, 2nd.

,fc_ One tree fern (1 entry)—D. Mclntoeh, city,

^1 an,icInteeb' etT>

One cycas (2 exhibits)—D. McIntosh, city, 
1st; H. E. Goold, Sussex, 2nd.

One canna, in bloom <1 exhibit)—H. B.

Javae, silver Polish, 
dlan Runnerttiucks.

Я
" ■ ppiiai lucl

9t this ■ 
al al s—У

a. lellnspe ap . ^FÎ;eiі H. JÎвін •f4lth лoom (3 ex- ijÿrEt anter'ttathe 
to

*itet уе&г/.-Я
season for pli

ton.
СаДіЬ-ВІаек 

«tiSuth Rdcks, white Wyandottes, black 
Langshans.

Ply-: A.es the UsRatural 
bnt, of w

n.'■ extent /
are- -

well filled, the most pronounced ad
vance is In water fowl, the geese and 
ducks being greater in numbers and of 
a high type. Turkeys, W; look well. 
In poultry there ie an advance m what 
may be called the industrial lines, this

mo Ans are filled1.
Under the southern gallery are a 

booth for the sale of gold wire goods, 
Emerson A Fisher's rich display of 
mantels, grates, stoves, etc.; the A. B. 
McLean Oo.’s «thawing of 1 lubricating 
oils and belting, the stand of the Mari
time Acetylene Lighting Co., Horton & 
Sons large Collection of harness and 
saddlery, and the A. O. F. booth'.

C. Flood & Sons have entire pos
session of the western gallery, and in 
the northern gallery are to bç seen the 
booth of the Royal Arcanum, GorbeU’s 

The second day of the exhibition , pictures and picture frames, the show 
found things In far better shape In all , made by the Boys’ Industrial Home, 
the departments, but with still much . the Apohaqul Mineral Springs, Shred- 
to do before everything could be said* ded Wheat products. Sharp’s Balsam, 
to be In perfect order. Carriages kept Glass Blowers at work, J. Sutton 
coming In throughout the morning Clark’s display of sardines. Brown’s 
and afternoon, and live stock and agri
cultural products that arrived late led 
the attendants at the lower gates pret
ty busy lives. By night fall, however, vanned stage of preparation, 
nearly every exhibit, save a few de- j The southern gallery Is principally 
layed by the Toronto fair, were in } given to the display of cut and potted 
position and will be In perfect shape 1 plants by prominent florists, and Me-

Claskey’s candles.
The eastern end la given up ' to 

Peters’ trunks, the St. John Business 
College and the Ralston health foods.

the

THE PRIZE LIST. 
POULTRY. 

(Class 43—Fowls.)

Goold.нГ,ЙИ
1st; H. E. Goold, Sussex, 2nd.
CLASS 74-CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS'. ,
Carnations, collection of (2 exhibit»)—D. practical era having a keener eye for 

McIntosh, Marsh road. city. 1st; H. B. dpold. the dollar and the, table bird than for
étions, в distinct varieties, one rot and‘pugnacious1 game

each [stems of carnations must not be lew breeds. With the attention now toeing 
than 9 Inches in length] (2 exhibits)—D. Me- given by the federal and local govern- 
Sussex. 2nd!*b r0ad’ Cltr’ lst: H" Bl QooM’ ments to the development of the cap- 

Gladlola, 6 spikes, distinct (2 exhibits)— abilities of New Brunswick to furnish 
H. E. Goold, Sussex. 1st . a large supply of poultry forrthe Brit-

Sweet peas, collection of. 20 varieties (2 . h m)trv«,t if mL,t тігпііяУ.1е that^exhibit) wUl^

distinct ШІЄ- a still grater practical character 
ties (2 exhibits)—H. B. Goold, Sussex, 1st In addition to d large number of 3t> 

Pansies, collection of (2 exhibits)—Le John entries there are exhibits from 
Вїм,і»ОТаМоГ* (îexhtV-H. E. Hartland, N B Grand Pre, N. S., 
Goold, Sussex, let. Amherst, N. 6., Pleasant Yale,! N.. B„

Asters, collection of (2 exhibits)—Le Baron Oalals, Me., Fredericton, Upper Man- 
BB.J*J^&»o. (4 exhibits)—C. eervuie. Barronsfield. N S., Sussex. 
Leonard Hay, city, 1st • Gibson, Maugerville, Ш. Martins,

Collection of summer flowering buRre. one Queenstown, N. B», and -Compton, Que- 
от more dowers of each (1 exhibltHH. И. beç ’ '
°f2?’the*uJ'gMt best and most carefully H. R Hay of Natick. Hass., the 
arranged collection of uerennlsls (2 exhibits) jejge 0f poultry, arrived yesterday and 
-П. b* B"on B Jor- began work preliminary to awarding

For the largest, beet and most carefully prizes. 
arranged collection of annual*(2 exhibit*)— This year, for the first time, prizes 

1,1 : Le Baron were given for eggs. The entries in
----------- „rnetieds. not over 38 fa vass, this class Include: ^

дггап Froment я to count In іиа.к,пК- ЛІДЬ ^rv B. S. Hatfield, St. John—1 dozen 
M wnnltown vases (2 exWMti)—D. . Minorca йгмMcIntosh, Marsh road, city, 1st; H. E# Goold, Black Minorca eggs.
Sussex. 2nd. S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B.—One

dozen white and one dozen brown eggs 
laid by pure bred-fowl; also .entry for 
best display, of eggs.

E. C. Campbell, city — Heaviest 
brown eggs. ,

Mrs. W. H. Jones, Torryburn—Hea
viest light Brahma, brown eggs.

Mrs. Peter Smith, Haymarket 
square,city—Brown eggs (Wyandotte).

In poultry generally, and In turkeys, 
there are some exceptionally fine 
birds. Calais exhibits are strong to 
the front, and expect to carry off a 
goodly share of prizes. The exhibits 
and exhibitors qf poultry, pet stock, 
etc., are:

Geo. T. Adams for P. C. Adams, St. 
і The Carieton Comet Band played John—Belgian rabbits.
I ,i.~ following programme on the Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. B- . 

wood, A. O. Boyle, A. McDonald, L. ; dq д-д on the 8tand yesterday Light Brahmas, buff .Cochins, silverHallet and Adajteld. These .ladles ^Ь^ооп“магсЬ, Selected’; selectK created white Mihorcas Andalusians, 

have provided food that is first-class In _ waita- Visions of Paradise ; Houdans, and a pair of pea fowl, 
every particular, and the attendance Is *’ walt_ Mantas- Oscar Douet, St. John—Pair blackall that could be desired. Without „^Г^д^меп Minorcas.
doubt the Sussex ladies are the best ’ provincial government road та- і A. G. Goodacre, Grand Pre, N. S.— caterers that the Exhibition Associa- ™ ^ed last evening and will be White and buff Wyapdottes, Pekin 
tlon ever have hail. | exhlb|ted today -:Д and Cayuga ducks; Toulouse and black

CATTLE, SHEEP AND PIGS. j The Canadian Order df Foresters ; African geese 
The cattle sheds are better filled this have a booth In the eastern gallery, | Joh" L. McManus,^ St^^ 

year than they have been for some prettily decorated with bupting and ! 1-hjT hlack breasted red game fowls, 
увага, nearly three hundred head of green stuff. A register Is on thÿ table j Fred T. Holmes, Amherst Red cap 
cattle of a high grade being stalled on for visiting brethren, and the place is TotUouss geese.
the grounds. Experts say ttie quality 1 open for ail to rest In. *--• Holmes, Amherst Black Ply-
is as good, if not better, thah it has The Independent Order of Foresters meuth Rocks; red cap Toulouse geese, 
ever been. і registered at their booth In the gal- C. Ôolpltts, Pieasairt Vale,.

In the Shorthorns such exhibitors are lery yesterday the following visitors : , Black Spanish town bronze, white 
to be foiind as Senator Cochrane of A. E. H. Gripe, Toronto; J. H. Mar- ,i Holland and_ Navraganaet turkeys; 
Quebec, Fred G. Bovyer of George- ’ vbn^prlngfleld; E. H. Hoyt, Andover; | pekin and Cayuga ducks;. Embden 
town, P. Ë. I., and Chas. Archibald of Rev. J. A. Cahill, Centreville; Rev. A. Be®sev, '.. ., . _ . .
Truro. Senator Cochrane has been for j. c. Gollmer, Lower Jemseg; W. C. “• c- Hlderkin & Sons, Amherst 
a long time one of the foremost breed- Smith, Blissvllle; T. Hagerty, Le- , PT . _ „ .
era of this class of cattle, and the herd préaux; W. C. Webber, Westport; W. 1 E- НУе> st- John—Collection
that he has sent t6 the exhibition is y. Clarke, St. Stephen ; G. A. Perley, of rabbits, including some very fine 
particularly fine. Mr. Bovyer has nine Màugervllle; F. J, Davidson,Windsor; Belgians and Angoras, e 
head of cattle, one more than he ex- j. t. McAllister, Gügetoijp ;д*і , Bur- Geo. VA. Fawcett. Upper Sackville — 
hlblted last year, and that* took so chell, Fredericton; J. M. Powers, St. Toulouse and Embden sreese. - 
many prizes. Silver king, the hand- Martins; T. W. Abbott, Gogetown. John H. Reid, Fredericton —White
some Shorthorn bull that cleared The booth is In charge of William' Plymouth Rocks; silver crested 
things out at' both the St. John and Kinghorn. J' V" brown Leghorns, white Wyahdottes ;
Halifax exhibitions last year. Is again senator Ferguson told p. Bun report- Pekin ducks; Embden geese; bronzé 
on the grounds, but this year he has er yesterday that this season has been turkeys; white and pearl guinea fowl, 
far stronger rivals than last year. an exceptionally good one for the far- Geo. W. Foster, Upper Maugerville, 
Charles Archibald of Truro has a herd mers everywhere, and this is very true N. B.—One pair each light Brahmas 
that is strong in every particular, and щ the Aland province, where crops and buff Cochins; Partridge Cochins; 
will prove a hard lot to beat. j have been far above the average, the silver crested, brown and white Leg-

The only herd of Galloways on exhi- hay crop was good and grain and roots horns; silver c. black Minorcas; black 
bitlon is that of Senator Donald Fer- excellent. Dairy products have also Spanish; silver spangle^ Hamburgs ; 
eu son of Charlottetown, comprising proved exceedingly valuable commodl- Cornish Indian games; black Ply- 
fifteen cattle. Among them is the sire ties to island farmers. The price of mouth Rocks; Houdans and black 
of last year’s sweepstake cow at the >r cheese has risen to such an extent that Hamburgs.
Industrial Fair at Toronto. These cat-j farmers are able to get one dollar a James E. Baker, Barronsfield, Cum- 
tle came in for a good share of the hundred weight for their mfik. It Is berland Co., N. S.—Embden geese, 
crowd’s attention. Two herds of Pol- estimated that Prince Edward Island jf. h. Parlee, Sussex.—Silver Wyan- 
led Angus cattle are also on exhlbt- farmers will obtain $40,000 this year aottes; bronze turkeys.
«on- for their dairy products, nearly double н. C. Burpee, Gibson, N. B.—Pekin

In the Herefor d class, William that which they received last year. ducks.
Black of Amherst is probably the lar- _____ Archie Nixon, St. John—One pair
gest exhibitor, while Aryeshires are silver luckwing games; one pair black
shown by Chas. Archibald of Truro, WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. breasted red game.
end John Ferguson of Charlottetown; a В- s- Hatfield, St. Martins, N. В,-
buU shown by the latter is quite a no- The third day of the exhibition show- вц creBted black Minorcas ; buff 
ted prize winner. ed not only an increased patronage, but p, ymouth RoCks.

E. R. Brow of Charlottetown Is again » mc,re Perfect running of the entire g ^ peters, Queenstown, N. В,—
to the front with his herd of Guernseys, show in all Its departments. №e dark Qne pft,r black plymouth Rocks.
The Jerseys are mainly from New and gloomy weather ^Guy Carr, Compton, Quebec— Black 
Brunswick and Quebec. water attendance, In that It deterred Hariburga bntf oochln bantams;

Quebec and Prince Edward Island country people as Muscovy ducks,• one pair pea fowl,
specially strong In tlielr exhibits of the city from leaving their homes, but „ д* тпЬп т>іярк

-atri- the rain held off all day and the thou- Mrs. George Diggs, St. John—Black
The'nens heretofore mounted bv nias 1 rands who flocked to Barrack Point had red game, horned red do; Golden Sea- 
The pens heretofore occupied by Pigs і ohance to inject all that was brlghts; silver spangled Hamburgs ;

to be seen without being Jostled by an collection "of Guinea pigs and white 
excessive crowd. The out-door amuse- rats.
ment programme had to be consider- H. H. Mott, St. John—One pair each 
ably curtailed, and some of its best golden and silver pheasants, 
features eliminated In consequence of S. Scott, city One pair silver crest- 
tbe dampness, but enough was given to ed brown Leghorns, one pair black
show what was in store for patrons breasted red game; one pair brown
under the most favorable climatic con- red game.
dittoes. Wm.Thompson, city—One pair black

Machinery hall is particularly fie- Sumatran, one pair b. b. red; one 
serving of good wof4s, and Supt, yUlan gtuger red breasted game cock.
Is entitled to praise for the manner in Frank E. Lansdowne,Sussex—White 
which he has brought It to the Tfont. Plymotith Rocks; white Wyandottes; 
The carriage house has filled up great- light Brahmas; silver crested white 
ly Since the exhibition doors were and brown Leghorns; Rouen ducks.

1UB rnl/ifi 1ЛВІ. opened, and Is now the centre of at- Joseph Scott, St John—Stiver span-
CLASS 72—PLANTS AND FLOWERS IN traction for a large portion of the vis- gled Hamburgs.

POTS. itora. Several of the exhibitors al- Geo. Stubbs, St. John—Rabbits.
Collection of 12 store and greenhouse ready report gratifying sales. C. F. Porter, St John—Silver crested

hib?M MeYhtish^M^h(Joh»; Amusement hall was well patronized brown Leghorns; silver spangled 
let; H, B. Qooid. Sussex, N. B„ 2nd. yesterday, afternoon and evening, and Hamburgs; silver crested black Min-

Collectton of 12 tobago plants, distinct ro weie the side shows and cadch- orcas; buff Leghorns; Pekin ducks. 
ет"иГх?пГвйМсіМГг^Нго^ Penny stands around the grounda A. G. Golding, St. John-White Leg-
city, 2nd. The dining hall continues to give the horns.
-gfliag^a «У»0. tsr.a8.„6R»anta.dWhct most perfect satisfaction, and patrops Bltey Merritt, St. John- One pair
varieties.! exhJjoiita^^H. B. ^GwMd. Buaaea am loud in praise of the excellence of golden duckwing bantams, black

яптгтнкпи .mnpy Collection of ornamânui.' *е*оп1ав, « the meals and lunches served by the breasted red game fowl.
THE SOUTHERN . ANNEX. plante, distinct varieties (2 exhibits)—H. B. ladtee of Sussex. Henry Nixon, St. Jçhn-rOne pair

The display and arangement of the ■-°оЙ’ісіийп& new «•'> тпрмпАМечг black breasted rfd game fowls; one
exhibits in this ™ pair White crested black Polish.

5 pMd 4SKS2 8Ю"«Г5ffi mï$j£: *~
At the K-uthera-mO ot'Afr e»ln: *"^r the fltst three lay. ІШ Tear вЗїиі’ІЗміУЬ^ЇйиЙ aSC

- floor-tty-fa а.ре>ім>.4^у»<4«<^Цг ttfa-4efia vrwe%-m.~ otuas; b. b; red hautàmà; blatic Span-
hooth Of the Havelocfc Mlngr^fprfcgs, (і о*ЬЦ>№НЛ>/ Mdntdeh. St John, let' * ~ Ish; black Langshans; Pekin ducks.
Co., and up the centrftfcMW ЙЬог, . SterJKeeraluma.toouhte. dtetihet varieties. НИВ POTOTRT SHOW. DeiForest & Vroom, St. John-One
passing northward, are , GooM' Bu*ee*t 1 -me poultry-housh thia year presents Irish grey hen.
Hatheway’e mammoth 1)?# la. A much bettet af«.-uance'than- It Ж W. A. Jack, St. John—WYandotteS.
imported teas; Joslah Fowler’s rtrophy bloom d 6xhib'lt)-D. McIntosh, city, 1st. i«wt season, and atfolrds improved fheti- etiver-oreSted white Leghorns, 
of axes, edge tools ^SStl-^^lolTbtoh. с«т Ш ' “ lt‘es for the inspection of the birds The Calais exhibitors are;
lam Irons & Co., light pastt^gs; fha six -groanhima; ornamental laar^ distinct there on view. Aibout 260 permanent R. T. Renne, Calais, Me.—Pair white 
Consumers’ Cordage Co.’s display, and varieties (1 exWbtt)—D. Mclntoeh, city, 1st. coop» of modern tVpe have been placed Wyandottes.Deartorn 4 CVS b ^sitfon, and wh?n the wholeW С^ Ж Grant. Calais-Black Ply-
Splces to grand array. Qn the west- ^ ^ Is cobred there is reason to believe that mouth Rocks, white Wyandottes; sll-
ern wan is a showy exhibit of. saws .six begonlia, toberoue, dUttoct cotore, la upper province poulttymen will enter ver, golden-laced and buff Wyandottes.
Co o7 £ ̂ hn 8 flanked" toT^nofth M their birds in competition with those j. f. MoVey, Calais-Light and dark

ПГ' t л ea :? tbe °0ІЛ° St. John (ehrubby begonia), highly com- from Calais and other parts of Maine, Brahmas, buff Cochins, Cayuga ducks,
by Mack s starch and on the south by mended by judges. which now constitute no inconsiderable brown China gander- large exhibit of
a lunch counter. Three begonias, shrubby, dietiact varie* ^ „мь|( „ °\ovrn vnina ganaer, large exmoit orThe greater oart of the mnee he. t,e* ° exhibits)—H. 4. Goold, Sussex, lit, factor of the exhibit Pouttrymen, ft pigeons. Including 12 pairs of fancy, 

me greater part of the space be- D. McIntosh, city, 2nd. 1 may be remarked, to sending their ex- в. C. Campbell, Calais—Partridge

Sanborn’s Horses on the Parade 
Ground a Grand Drawing Card 

—Great Variety of Outdoor 
Amusements.

Easy
Sort!..

IPlymouth Rock, cock, barred (7 en
tries)—P. A, Pierson, Calais, Me., 1st; 
Chas. W. Grant, Calais, 2nd; Daniel 
A. Ryan, Calais, 3rd.

Plymouth Rock, hen, barred (6 en
tries)—Chas. W. Grant, Calais, 1st ; 
D. A. Rya», Calais, 2nd; P. A. Pier
son, Calais, 3rd.

Plymouth Rock, white cook (3 en
tries)—Arthur H. Jones, Calais, 1st.

Plymouth Rock,white hen (3 entries) 
—Arthur H. Jones, Calais, 1st and 3rd; 
J. H. Reid, Fredericton, 2nd.

Wyandotte, silver cock (1 exhibit)— 
M. H. Parlee, Sussek, 1st.

Wyandotte, gulden, hen (2 entries)— 
H. Campbell, Barker street, St. John,

■ чM I «I
To*• V

F comes from using Surprise Soap 
on the clothes on wash day. The 
"surprise” way of washing gfve the 
finest results with easy work. Yea 
whe wash try it.

Surprise soap htte name.

r ■
V

TUESDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
I
;

standard, cock (1 entry)—Guy Carr, 
Compton, Quebec, 1st.

Any other bantam in American 
standard, hen (1 exhibit)—Guy Carr, 
Compton, Quebec, 1st.

CATTLE.

paper boxes, Montreal Rolling Mills’ 
exhibit of horse shoes, and a number 
of other exhibits to a more or less ad-

■ 1st.: Wyandotte, silver hen (1 exhibit)— 
M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st.

Wyandotte, white oock (L entries— 
P. A. Pierson, Calais, 1st and 2nd ; 
Robert F., Renne, Calais,-3rd.

WyundottA white hen (6 entries)—A. 
G. Gordon, Calais, 1st; R. F. Renne, 
Calais, 2nd; A. Q. Goodacre, Grand 
Pre, N. S„ 3rd.

Wyandotte, buff hen (1 exhibit)— H. 
Campbell, St. John, 1st.

Brahmas, light cock (7 entries—J. F. 
McVey, Calais. 1st and ,2nd; F. G, 
Lansdowne, Sussex, 3rd.

Brahmas, light hen (8 exhibits)—J.
F. McVey, Calais, 1st and 3rd; Frank
G. Lansdowne, Sussex, 2nd.

Brahma, dark cock (1 exhibit)—J. F.
McVey, Calais. 1st.

Brahmas, dark hen (2 entries)—J. F. 
McVey, Calais, 1st and 2nd.

Cochins, buff cock (4 entries)-—J. F. 
McVey, Calais, 1st and 2nd; Chas. W. 
Hurst, Hartland, N. B., 3rd.

Cochins, huff hen (4 entries)—J. F. 
McVey, Calais, 1st and 2nd; Chas. W. 
Hurst, Hartland, N. B„ 3rd.

Cochins, Partridge cock (2 entries)—» 
E. C. Campbell, Calais, 1st; George W. 
Foster, Upper Maugerville, N. B„ 2nd.

Cochin, aPrtrldge ,hen (3 entries)— 
Geo. W. Foster, tipper Maugerville, N.. 
B., 1st; E. C. Campbêll, Calais, 2nd 
and 3rd.

Class 23—Jerseys.
Bull, 3 years old (5 entries)—B. v. 

Millidge, St. John, 1st; Geo. B. Pickett, 
Oak Point, N. B., 2nd; B. R. EBderkia 
* Sons, Amherst, 3rd. 

і Bull..2 years old (1 entryJ^-Dennie 
Connolly, Golden Grove, N. B, 1st.

Bull, 1 year (7 entries)—В. B. Elder- 
. kin & Sons, Amherst, 1st; S. Creighton,
» Silver Fails, N. B., 2nd; V. W. Black, 
Amherst, 3rd.

Bull calf, over 8 months (1 entries)— 
і James Gilchrist, Norton, N. 1st; G. 
; Fred Stephenson, Golden Grove, N. 
і 2nd; В. B. Elderkln & Sons, Amherst.

for inspection today.
There was some unavoidable delay In 

bringing on the out-door attractions 
before the grand stand, but those Tvb» 
were present early were treated to a
display of horseflesh worth going many ....... ........... ...................
ntftiia to see, as Seaborn’s French annex is the great display of of furs 
coach stallions were kept to the ring made by Dunlap, Cooke 4 Co. of Am- 
for some time in advance of the regu- herst, which Is sure tb be Seen by every 
Jar programme. These horses must be visitor to the exhibition. It Is the 
seen to be fully appreciated. Taken richest and most valuable collection of 

«8 a whole, the out-door programme Is | furs èVer shown to St. John, and no 
of much merit, and of remarkable expense has been spared In fitting up 
variety. ! the department. One special show

The poultry and live stock depart- case alone cost $400. It was made spe- 
ments were largely added to yesterday, ’ cl&lly for. the present exhibition.

-and will be seen at their best today, j
There are many shows of various 

-kinds on the grounds to catch the pen-.
; ries of visitors. So tar the. merry-go- 
round man has done the most con
spicuous business.

What wifi strike every observant, 
visitor Is the prominence given this 

.year to amusements £or tbo masses.
'This, however, is the tgnetenpy.of the 
age, and tike wise caterer^ the exhibi
tion management has made. up. its bill 
•of fare to sijdi ihe popular ,taste. Years 
ago people were icon ten twith an Indus
trial and agrloultural thow, supplemen
ted by horse races, i Nouf they want 
something very much on the lines of a 
circus.^

Z H.шШі
'

r
THE ATTENDANCE.

The attendance yesterday reached 
3,970. The figures of the second day 
last year were 3.2S3.

3rd.NOTES.
Bull calf, under 8 months (5 entries) 

—E. B. Elderkln 4 Sons. Amherst, 1st; 
j James Gilchrist, Norton, N. B, 2nd; J. 
§ H. Reid, Fredericton, 3rd.

Bull, any age (6 entries)—E. B. Elder
kln 4 Sons, Amherst, diploma. > 

j Cow, over 4 years (11 entries)—E. B. 
! Elderkln 4 Sons, Amherst, 1st; S. 
Creighton, Silver Falls, 2nd; Jbsselyu 
Bros. & Young, St. John, 3rd.

■ Cow, 3* years (4 entries)—K.. B.Elder
kln 4 Sons, Amherst, 1st; Jas. .Gil
christ, Norton, N. B„ 2nd; Joeselyn 
Bros. 4 Young, 3rd.
‘ Cow, 2 years old (8 enttiés)—Joeselyn 
Bros. 4 Young, St. John, 1st and 2nd; 

Black Langshan, cock"(2 entries)—P. E. B. Elderkln, Amherst, 3rd.
A. Pierson, Calais, 1st Heifer, 2 years (3 entries)— E. B.

Black Langshan, hen (3 entries) — Elderkln 4 Sons, Amhehst, let; James
Hugh Campbell, St John, 1st; P. A. Gilchrist, Norton, 2nd.
Plerepn, Calais, 2nd. Heifer, 1 year (12 entries)—В. V.

^hite Langshan. Jien (2 entries)— Millidge, St. John, 1st; E. B. Elderkln
Geb. W. Foster, "Upper Maugerville, N. & Sons, Amherst, 2nd; Wm. Mutiin, St.
B. , 1st ar.d 2nd. Jc-hn, 3rd.

Leghorns, silver crested, brown cock. Heifer calf, over 6 mos. (4 entries)—
Д Creighton, Silver Falls, 1st; В. B. 
Elderkln 4 Sons, Amherst, 2nd and

nnv nrwTVrt ROOM The Lt. Governor and lady, Hon. Mr.THE DINING ROOM. Blalr, Hon. Mr. LablUols and Parker
The dining room and refreshment Glaeier M P P > and Mra. Glasler of 

tables are In charge of the following gunbury county, were among yeeter- 
Susaex ladles: Mrs. O. R. Arnold, Mrs. visitorsі s ftsgs ^

і *&%££ i^^hTs"1 customary
A. Charters, Mrs. J. McIntyre, Mrs. W. ,uncb roolH on the grounds, where
B. McKay, Mrs.Rl. C. Spqoner, - Mrs. oyBters are served in every stÿlés 
Reed, Mrs, Gallagher, Mrs» Hallet, Mrs.
Coggan' and Misses G. Parlee, A. Sher-

x.
1 THE MAIN BUILDING.
1 The building Is now pretty well filled 
with exhibits. On the main floor, a 
few feet from the secretary's office, op 
tihe northern side, Is the jewelry booth 
of J. Harris, and next to it is the dis
play of the souvenir of the provinces, 
Acadian, Vistas. The eastern, side is 
taken up1 with the restaurant, while on 
the main part of the flbdr, at. the nor
thern end. is the exhibit of Acetylene 

. gas, under the supervision of A. Row- 
Alongslde of this Is W. H. Johh- 
4 Oo.’s piano^dlsplay, and next to 

these are the booths of W. dark, can
ned meats) and McdaSkejr’s candy es
tablishment. Almost directly in front

• of the main doors are the Cobb, Bates, 
Yerxa Oo.’s Coffee booth, the London, 
Ont., Foundry Co.’s display, and Ma
gee's fruit stand. In the southern 
portion of the main floor are McAfee 4 
Xioomer’s fish exhibit, next to it one of 
the Havelock mineral water booths, 
and adjoining these the stand of J. E. 
iWXlson, staves; Bowser’s oil tanks and 
Parks’ cotton display. .

On the eastern side of the building, 
beginning at the northern end, is the 
booth of Madame Frcya, palmist. 
Next to it the Excelsior Vinegar Co., 
IAd., exhibit of goods, while on the 

: southern side of the main door is the 
%ig generator of the Sunlight Gas Co., 
H. H. Pitts, manager; next to it the 

-cosy room furnished by the Clifton 
'bouse, and the booths kept by Wash
ington, the noted caterer.

The James Robertson Co. occupy a 
considerable amount of floor space in 
the corridor that leads to the annex, 
and across from their exhibit is that 

■Of the Albert Manufacturing Co., the 
live fish exhibit, and Colpitis Bros.’ 
heney booth, and the Davis Piano 
Company.

In the gallery at the head of the 
■stairs Is the booth in which are dis
played the patterns, etc., of the Inter
national School of Cutting, while al
most adjoining it on the western side 
Is the booth in which thS pictures of 
the Passion Play are shown by the 
stereographescope. Next to this Is 
the panorama of the St. John fire, and 
wooden figures exhibited by 8. Rit
chie. The art gallery comes next, and 
on the outside walls of the gallery A. 
E. Clarke’s exhibit of pictures are 
hung. Waterbury 4 Rising have the 
same position as last year.

In the northwest corner are the Ma
gic lamp chimney and Clark 4 Tay
lor's typewriters, while next to these 
are the booths of the Currie school. 
Kinnear’s art needlework establish
ment. Along the eastern side IS the 
photographing establishment, the 
Davis spokè and tire tightnèr estab
lishment, the I. O. F. booth, the Lady 
Minto Corset display, the Sash. Liftpr 
and Catch cxhlbltv the C. О/ F.' booth, 
the display of Bluenoee Buffalo robes, 
C. & B. Everett’s hat and fur exhibit, 
the skate show of the j. A, Whelpley 
Co., Ltd J. R. Hamilton occupies the 
corner booth with an exhibit of views

• of the city; the photos of Harold tffimo
occupy the eastern wall,' ahçl right 
across from this exhibit is that bf'thé 
Miles Art school. . .. J".

(4 entries)—C. F. Porter, City road, 
St. John, 1st; Geo. W. Foster, Upper 
Maugerttfcj К-ДВЦІрА >i T A :

Leghorns, s. c, brown hen (8 entries) 
—J. Scott, City road, St. John, 1st; J.
A. Porter, City roâfl, St. Jbhh, 2nd. 

beghorns, wbltç, з. c.j.ecçlt (2 entries)
—No award.

Leghorns, white, s. c., hens (i entries) 
—W. A. Jack, St John, 1st and 2nd; 
Geo. W. Foster, Upper Maugerville, N.
B. , 3rd.

Minorcas, black cock (4 entries)—C. 
F. Porter, St. John,. 1st; Geo. W.. Fos
ter, Upper (Maugerville, 2nd.

Minorca, black hen (5 entries)—C. F. 
Porter, City road, St. John, 1st and 2nd..

Minorcas, s. c., white cock (1 entry) 
— Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. B., 1st 

Minorcas, s. a., white hen (3 exhibits) 
—Hugh Campbell, St. John, 1st and 
2nd; Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. B.,

3rd.
‘ Heifer calf, under 6 months (8 en
tries)—E. B. Elderkln 4 Sons, Am
herst, 1st; J. H. Reid, Fredericton, 
2nd; Denis Connolly, Golden Grovfc 
N. B., 3rd.

Cow, any age (4 entries)—В. в. BM- 
erkin 4 Sons, Amherst, N. S., dtplo 

Jersey herd (4 entries)—E. B. Eider- 
kin 4 ®ons, Amherst 1st; 8. Creigh
ton, Silver Falls, 2nd; James Gilchrist, 
Norton, N. B., 3rd»

Breeders’ yqung herd (4 .entries)— 
Elderkln 4 Sons, Amherst, 1st; James 
Gilchrist, Norton, N. B., 2nd; Joeselyn 
Bros. 4 Young, St John, 3rd.

Best bull, any age, owned and en
tered by a N. B. exhibitor (6 entries) 
—В. V. Millidge, St. John, 1st.

Best cow, a heifer, any age, owned 
and entered by a N. B. exhibitor (4 

Andalusians, blue cock (2 entries)— entries)—S. Creighton, Silver Falls, N. 
Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. B., 1st. B., 1st.

Andalusians, blue hen (2 entries)—
Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. B., 1st;
E. C. Campbell, Calais, Me., 2nd.

Spanish, black oock (2 entries)—F. C.
Colpitis, Pleasant Vale, N. B., 1st; Geo.
W. Foster, Upper Maugerville, N. B.,
2nd. і

Spanish, black hen (2 entries)—Hugh 
Campbell, St. John, 1st.

Any other variety In American stand
ard, hen (2 entries)—Wm. Thompson,
Pitt street, St. John, Black Sumatra 
hen, 1st; Hugh Campbell, Ш. John, 
buff Leghorn hens, let and 2nd.

Sliver spangled Hamburg cock (6 en
tries)—Geo. W. Foster, Upper Mauger
ville, 1st and 3rd; C. F. Porter, St.
John, 2nd.

Silver spangled Hamburg hen (6 en
tries)—Geo. W. Foster, Maugerville,
1st; Joseph Scott, ®t. John, 2nd and

і

an.
son
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mmi
Шр. •
•І '•

Ш. t

¥ 3rd.;| ,,
■

J. C. SNELL, Judge.

CLASS Cl—GARDEN VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower (7 entries)—Samuel Al 

Armstrong, Lakewood, 1st; Joeselyn 
Bros. 4 Young, St. John, 2nd; Time. 
Clark, Slmonds, St. John Co., 3rd.

Cabbage, white- (10 entries)—8. A. 
Armstrong, Lakewood, 1st, 7* lbs.; A. 
4 C. A. Harrison, Maugerville, N. R, 
2nd, 66 lbs.; Thos Clark, Simon*, 3rd. 
61 lbs.

Cabbage, red (7 entries)— W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugerville, N. B., 1st ; 
Joeselyn Bros. 4 Young, St. John. 2nd; 
S. A. Armstrong, Lakewood. 3rd.

Cabbage, Savoy (7 entries)—W. 1L 
Thurrott, Maugerville, 1st; Joeselyn 
Bros. 4 Young, St. John; 2nd; 8. A. 
Armstrong, Lakewood, 3rd.

Brussels sprouts (7 entries)—W. M.
Red Cap cook (1 exhibit)—C. U. ?1Ufr^t'vMaU8TlUeô1?’ . J®?eel,n 

Holmes, Calais, 1st ^5’ : & ** Armetroag’
НоГ,.^.^1 ”°“6П>-С'

Houdans, mottled hen (2 entries)— Sterrett, Kingston. Kings
Geo. W. Foster, Maugerville, N. B., 1st; 9?.\\ N’ .У" Jh sterrltt> Grey*
Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. B., 2nd. ^!la’ 0^"d; w- M- Thurrott. Mauger- 

Houdans, mottled hen (2 entries)— V>!e’. Jr_! , r_
Geo. W. Foster, Upper Maugerville, N. ,c.°ïîîf?rL?arrots (& entries)—Win. » 
B„ 1st; Chas. W. Hurst, Hartland, N. Kingstoti^N. B., 1st; W. A.
B„ 2nd. eterritt, Grey’s Mills; 2nd; W. M.

French breeds, any other variety in Thnrrott, Maugenille, 3rd.
American standard, cock (2 exhibits)— .E~fly o®1"1"»18 <8 entries)—W.
Guy Carr, Compton, Quebec, Black St,trrlV’ Grey^s lst- w’m- N‘
Hamburg, 1st and 2nd. Sterrltt, Kingston, 2nd; W. M. Thttr-

Do„ do., hen (2 exhibits)—Guy Carr, ro«. Maugerville, 3rd.
Compton, Quebec. Black Hamburg, 1st nHo11™ Crown ^parsnips (8 entries)- 
and 2nd. Oran Hayee, Sussex, 1st; & A. Arm

strong, Lakewood, 2nd.
Intermediate parsnips (7 elntriee)-*- 

Thos. Cosgrove, St. John, 1st;. 8. A.
Armstrong, Lakewood, 2ndi Frank 
Quinn, 8t. John, 3rd.

Celery; white (6 entries) — Frank 
Quinn, St. John, 1st; S. A. Armstrong, 
Lakewood, 2nd: Joeselyn Bros. * 
& Young, St- John, 3rd.

Celery, white plume (6 entries)—8. 
A. Armstrong, Lakewood, 1st; Frank 
Quinn, 8t John, 2nd; Joeselyn Bros. 
4 Young, 3rd.’

Celery, red (6 entries)—Frank Qutnn. 
St. John, 1st; S. A. Armstrong, Lake- 
wood, 2nd; Joeselyn Bros. 4 Young,

.

'

•;■

3rd.'are

and sheep have had to be given over 
entirely to the former on account of 
their number.

In sheep, F. G. Bovyer and Albert 
Boswell have good exhibits of Oxfords, 
Lincolns, Shropshire and Leicester» 
but they have very strong competition 
from New Brunswick, a Mr. Mullins 
having an especially fine flock of sheep. 
Senator Ferguson has on exhibition a 
few Qhropshlres, one of them a prize 
ram.

In pigs, John Odbeck of Tryon makes 
a very good showing.

» 2

(Games and Game Bantams.)
Game, black tfreasted red, cock (7 

entries)—Henry Nixon, St. Jbhn, 1st; 
Blty Merritt, St. John,, 2nd. J. Scott, St. 
John, 3rd.

Black breasted red game, hen (8 en
tries)—Blty Merritt, St John, 1st; 
Henry Nixon, St. John, 2nd; John L. 
McManus, St John, 3rd 

Stiver Duckwing, cock (1 exhibit)— 
Arch Nixon, St John, list 

Stiver Duckwing, hen (1 exhibit)— 
Arch Nixon, St John. ISt.

Game, Red Pyle (1 exhlffit)—Geo. 
Foster, Upper Maugervllte' N. B., 2nd.

KmwiKF
Bantam, game, black Weasted red 

coric (2 hit*W»)UMfcra. Geo. Diggs. St 
John, 1st: Arch Nixon. St John. 2nd.

Bantam, black-breasted red game 
hen (2 entries)—Arch. Nixon, St John, 
1st; Wm. Thompson, St. John, 2nd.

Cornish Indian game cock (1 exhibit) 
—Geo. W. Foster, Upper Maugerville,

m
»

m;

-
w.

Уж 3rd.
Peppers (6 entries)—A. A C A. Har- 

rison, Maugerville, 1st; W. M. Thur
rott. do 2nd.

Tomatoes, red (10 entries) C. B. 
Hazen, Sussex, 1st; B. Chester. Clsr-

Sbef-ence, N. B., 2nd; Randall 
field, N. B., 3rd." ■

Tomatoes, green (10 entrlêb#—C. B- 
Hazen, Sussex, 1st; B. Cheeky, Clar
ence, N. S... 2nd; A. 4 C. A. Harrison. 
Maugerville, 3rd.

Tomatoes, best collection (4 entries)— 
B. Chesley, Claroace, N. S., let; W. M* 
Thurrott, Maugerville, 2nd.

Long blood beets (9 entries) W. U. 
Thurrott, Maugervllte, 1st; O. W. Wet- 
moro, Clifton, 2nd; Samuel Armstrong, 
Lakewood, 3rd.

Egyptian beets (14 entries)—W. M.

Іл

I 1st.
Cornish Indian game hen (1 exhibit) 

Geo. W. Foster, Upper Maugerville, 
let

Seabrlght, golden bantam cock (1 ex
hibit)—Mrs. Geo. Diggs, St. John, 1st.

Seabrlght, golden bantam hen (1 
Mbit)—Mrs. Geo. Diggs, 8t J6bn, 1st.

'Any other bantam in American

I
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‘Л ex-

11

■m ■'•sTr
1

,
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V’ji :1
called on, in a very able manner dealt 
with the general principles of- Homemlaal<vna ' ' TT!

Вго. И. M. C. Barbee, the next 
weaker, pointed out the great need of 
homo missions and told of hie experi
ence in the work.

After a selection by the choir Rev. 
I. MV Thome spoke in the same line as 
the previous speakers. Pastor George 
Howard told of how a Christian to be 
a Christian must be a missionary and 
must have a missionary spirit.

After the choir sang “Behold the 
Glory of the Lan*"
Townsend in an aide and 
manner spoke of the grand principles 
of the denomination regarding home 
missions, but deplored the lack of 
thusiasm In the work.

The meeting adjourned with singing 
“Blest be the Tie" to meet at U o’clock 
in the morning.

Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; O. W. Wet- 
more, CBtton. 2nd; Thee. Clark, St. 
John Co., 3rd. r

Eclipse beets (13 entries)—A. * C. A. 
Harrison, Maugervllle, 1st; O. W. Wet- 
more, Clifton, 2nd; W. Of. Thurrott, 
Maugervllle, 3rd.

White Globe onions (7 entries)—W. 
M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; A. * C. 
A. Harrison, do., 2nd; F. J. Purdy, Up
per Jemscg, N. B., 3rd.

Yellow Globe onions (11 entries)—W. 
M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, let; H. T. 
Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; A. & C. A. Harri
son, Maugervllle, 3rd.

Red Globe onions (5 entries)-W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; B. Cheeley, 
Clarence, N. S.. 2nd; A. & C. A. Har
rison, 3rd.

White piddling onions (10 entries)—
A. ft C. A. Harrison, Maugervllle, let; 
Grin Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; B. Cheeley, 
Clarence^ N. B., 3rd.

Yellow pickling onions (9 entries)—
B. Cheeley, Clarence, N. S., 1st; Orin 
Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugervllle, 3rd.

English potato onions (12 entries)— 
W Fred E. Macdonald, Central Cam

bridge. N. B., 1st; A. W. Purdy, Upper 
Jemseg. 2nd; B. Chesley, Clarence, N. 
S„ 3rd.

Sweet com (14 entries)—N. A. Ster- 
rttt, Grey’s Mills, 1st; Wm. N. Sterritt, 
Kingston, 2nd) Randàll Bros, Sheffield,

N. B. BAPTISTS.Heifer, 1 year old ,tt exhibit)—D. Fer- 
gueon. Charlottetown, 1st 

Heifer calf, over 6 months (1 exhibit) 
—D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, 1st.

Heifer calf, under 6 months (2 ex
hibits)—D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, 
1st and 2nd.

Female, any age (1 exhibit)—1>. Fer
guson, Charlottetown, let.

Galloway herd (1 exhibit)—Ю. Fergu
son, Charlottetown, let 

Breeders, young herd a exhibit)—D. 
Ferguson, Charlottetown. 1st

Glass 26—Beef Grades.
Cow, 4 years old and up (3 exhibits) 

—Geo. A. Fawcett, S&ckville, 2nd; C. 
W. Holmes, tod.

Cow, 2 years old (1 exhibit)—W. W. 
Black, Amherst, let 

Heifer calf (1 exhibit)—W. W. Black, 
Amherst, let.

Class 28—Fat Cattle. Any Breed. 
Fat ox or steer, 3 years old and over 

(в exhibits)—W. W. Black, Amherst, 
1st; D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, 2nd; 
C. W. Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

Fat steer, under 3 years (4 exhibits) 
—W. W. Black, Amherst, 1st; D. Fer
guson, Charlottetown, 2nd and 3rd.

Fat cow or heifer (3 exhibits)—y: W. 
Black, Amherst, 1st and 2nd; C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

Fat heifer, under 3 years (1 exhibit)— 
W. W. Black, Amherst, 1st.

Pair fat cattle (4 exhibits)—W. W; 
Black, Amherst, 1st; F. T. Holme, 
Amherst, 2nd; C. W. Holmes, Amherst,

youths of our land, and with money the report was laid on the table until 
wrung from helpless women and stsrv- Sunday. afternoon, when it would be 
ing innocency, have they fought with explained In the meeting of the W. M 
hellish fradulence and Infernal hate A. S.
against prohibition. The report of the state of the denom-

Especially is this true of Quebec ination was given by chairman of com- 
(where at some polls every vote was mitte. Rev. W B. McIntyre. It showed 
reported polled, though some of the the ministers ordained were; F W 
voters were dead; there the liquor Patterson. Cumberland Bay, October 
party, after election, estimated Que- 17, 1898; W. J. Gordon, Kars, October 
bees majority against prohibi- 20th, 1898; E. P. Calder, Windsor. May 
tion forty thousand. The of- 16, 1899; R. S. Smith, Little River, Kent 
rtal report showed 94.082. The Co., May 25, 1899; L N. Thorne. 2nd 
ballot boxes stayed In the hands of the Elgin, July 6th, 1899, and W M Field 
officers for an unreasonably long time. Musquash, July 1899 
Good men have asserted that they voted New houses dedicated: Toblque Val- 
Yes’ at polls where no “yes” was ley opened December 26th, 1898; St.

^ George opened January, 1899; Meadows,
**** we triumphed. Standing Charlotte Co., a section of the Balllie 

with the God of Truth and the society field, opened May, 1899; Lord’s Cove 
we wish to stand with in the great opened November 27th, 1898; Bristol 
Revealing Day of GOd Almighty, we opened March, 1899; Middle Blmonds 
have been victorious. In the whole opened (no date); Alma, Albert Co

тц|ц ________  „ dominion we have a majority of 13,916. opened June, 1899.
THE NARROWS, Sept. 9,—The Sat- In view of this and of Quebec’s ap- After a little discussion the report 

urday morning session of the New palling darkness, and believing if the was adopted.
Brunswick Baptist convention opened Light of The Knowledge of the Glory The foreign mission

„ of God had shone into their hearts and brought in by Rev. S. H. Cornwall. It
^_ПОтІП^ІО“ ГЄ" llvee ? that people «ch » vote would showed that there were seven churches 

M Bynon, I. N. Thorne have been Impossible, on the mission field, with a member-
andj. Coombs as the temperance com- Therefore we. the N. B. Baptists in ship of 314, and suggested that the 
mlttee- annual convention assembled. convention -
■aywausss&r o75&msS%3£& S№
ture ftK.the instruction of the young its greatest light should strive to ad- 
peopiejànd to employ a colporteur to vance gospel temperance by giving 
carry It to the homes of the people, them this unspeakable boon;
The report recommended that the "Further resolved, We will not 
books should he something of the na
ture of biographical sketches of mis
sionaries, works of reference on the 
Bible and dictionaries for S. 9. lib
raries. і

The statistics of

Annual Convention eld at the Nar
rows his Year.

The Treuorer’s Report — The Committees 

Appointed—S. S. Convention- 
List of Delegates.

rr Я

Rev. C. W. 
effective

Various Reports Submitted on Saturday - 

Home Mission Work—Interesting 

Services on Sunday.
en-

г
NARROWS, Queens Co.-, N. B., Sept. 

8.—The sixth annual session of the 
New Brunswick Baptist convention 
convened in the Second Cambridge 
church on the 8th instant at 10 o'clock.^ 
The convention was opened with Rev. 
8. D. Irvine In the chair, as the presi
dent, Hon. G. G. King was absent. 
After singing hymn “Gome Thou 
Fount of Every Blessing,” and read- 
tog the 24th Psalm by the president, 
prayer was offered by Elder G. W. 
Springer. Then the convention spent 
an hour In devotional service. 'At the 
close of that service the following 
committee of arrangements was ap
pointed: Bros. M. S. Hall, Dr. M. C. 
McDonald, C.W. Pierce, Rev. M. Addi- , 
sen and Rev. R. M. Bynon.

Delegates enrolled as follows: Rev. 
J. Coombs, 1st Grand Lake; Rev. J. 
A. Cahill, Centreville; Charles Barton, 
2nd Grand Lake; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Briggs, 2nd Chipman; Rev. J. W. 
Springer and Deacon Geo. Colwell, 
Jemseg; Rev. I. N. Thorne, 2nd Elgin; 
Rev. S. H. Cornwall and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Titus, lstiSt. Martins; Dr. M. C. 
McDonald! and G. W. Pierce, 2nd Cam
bridge; Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 1st 
Chlpmau; Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith, Miss 
Clara Ferguson and Mrs. E. Wana- 
maker, Hillsdale; Mrs. O. S. Jones, 
Harcourt, Rev. J. H. Hughes and T. 
H. Hall, Brussels street, St. John 
Deacon T. L. Hay, Leinster street, St. 
John; Rev. S. D. Irvine, 1st Spring- 
field; Bro. M. S. Hall, Gibson.

The election of officers resulted in 
the unanimous choice of Rev. 8. D. 
Irvine as president, and Rev. A. B.' 
McDonald, Rev. J. H. Hughes and Sr 
E. Frost as vice presidents.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre was appoint
ed secretary; W. E. Nobles, ass. sec.; 
Rev. F. W. Patterson, statistical sec.;
J. S. Titus, treasurer; N. B. Cottle, 
auditor.

v

report was

the of 360,000 
for home 

ns—Report adopted
two i

;3rd. l»y convention.
A letter was read from Rev. J. W. 

Manning in connection with the ap-
flend-ttoretmaItnh|in thh <?e,rUm wnh^h^Home1, to““roto.t0mlssion
nend, that nothing short of prohibition board.

SISK*» the community and Rev". J. H. Hughes brought in this 
® , ™®*t our just, firm resolution: “That a committee be ap-

. .v pointed to confer with the foreign mis- 
1 Г1’ >VLd0 regret the Sion board as to raising the $60,000, as 

conduct and condemn the course our suggested in Rev. Mr. Manning’s let-
Г f^en ln ignoring our ter, for the twentieth century forward 

request, and treating with contempt movement fund.
OUr Ье8л Cl“eenSj w5°!e The question was debated by Bros, 

servants they are and whose mandate W. B. McIntyre, T. H. Hall. А. В. Ме
та® NARROWS, QUeens Co., Sept, <>bey’ Dor.ald and Rev. Mr. Hall in favor,

9,—The adjourned session of the New t„mnt 4*® 6d' VleW with con- and M. S- Hall against, and was car-
Bruraswtck Baptist S. S. convention ® and 'hollow rled and the following committee ap-
met this morning, Rev. Mr. Addison, °f Pmny Journals pointed: Revs. W. B. McIntyre and
president, ln the chair. ,. ,h **£ liberal and conservative g. h. Cornwall, and M. C. McDonald,

The election of officers resulted as !‘d® “ р“1Шс8' have tried to exalt M. D., Hon. G. G. King, T. H. Hall, 
follows': President, Rev. M. Addison; 7 рг1”с1р1е, and make pol- Rev. J. H. Hughes and Bro. J. S.Titus.
vice-presidents, Rev. S. D. Irvine, R. of thle gTea't tem- It was thought that J. R. Richards
M. Bynon. and C. N. Barton; sec. . .. . would1 not be able to act on the board
treasurer. Rev. S. H. Cornwall; execu- M>mmend the course of the of directors, arid Rev. Mr. Gates was
tive committee, Bros. J. Titus and S. ї?“^еаі Witness ind other kindred placed on ln hie stead.
Smith and Revs. J. A. Cahill and I. N. The resignation of Peter McIntyre
Thorne. flnd enc^.raKepLeas on the board of directors was accept-

The following brethren were also ap- , e above petty politics, ed and Rev. Ira. Smith was elected.
pointefiHo represent the different coun- г»ІгГчТлСЄл“ЄП ^lth Rev. M. Addison resigned from the
ties ia*he province: Albert, Pastor C. t.h!Pl: _that directorate and Rev. Mr. Camp was
N. Townsend; Kent, W. Ayer; Mada- *h*T may, 4 * comfiig’up of the Lord ekoted: r:
waska; Ephraim Ryder; Victoria, D. T. believing The report on obituaries whs pre-
Mlllln; Charlotte, I. D. Webber; Sun- ** 8haJ* wln; sented bÿ Rev. M". Addison. He spoke
bury, James Jardine; Restigoùche, H. J” , eX!?st ,°“r ln feeling terms of the loss to thé con-
H. Bray; Gloucester, B. D. Brans- debî^h^t-* vention and Baptist body of Rev. W.

AFTERNOON SESSION. combe; Northumberland, — Mersereau; ^eslrinS H. Morgan, whp died at Oak Bay,
The afternoon session opened with Kin»Q, N. A. McNeil; St. John, E. A. - einowe лпл the ei ’ the good charlotte Go,, Màrch 3rd, 1899, and of 

a devotional service led by Rev. M. Tlt,,s: Westmorland, F. W. Emmer- °f °UI Rev. M. Norffiafidy, who died Dec. 8th,
Addison. lasting thirty minutes. son. Carieton^ Thomas Todd; York, аиЬвсгіЬе ,n faith, hope and ms, in the 76th year of hfs age.

Rev. S. D. Irvine, the president, then George Howard; .Queens, Dr. M. C. Me- tlnn ____ _ . , „ ' The evetttng session Wae opened
took the chair. Donald. Rev. John Coombs was elect- . t ?P Г , d ^,the With a devotional service led by Rev.

The appointment of directors to fill ed auditor. ^vëntîTw»?"Z' before R. И. Вупой. The weather wis fine
the vacancy of those whose term had Rev- R- M Bynon read an interesting R w „ McTntvr^lvrm^t *h. and the church Wes filled to over
expired resulted in the election of -g**- on "The Outline of Baptist ,о1,0ІіпГ'^ flowing.
John McGlnty, Deacon Leveret* H. Normal Work,” dividing It in two t a . , ' The president called the attention of
Thorne, Rev. C. W. Townsend Bro. head knowledge; (b) heart be w^ffitted ^ГьГаазоМгІІопя the 'convention to the nature of this
Wm. Lewis, Rev, C. N. Barton, Bro. knowledge The subject was defeated ї-К'Жйвевїйоп’ which was a plea for home 
M. S. Hall and Deacon John R. Rich- J>V R«vs^R. _M- Bynon and C. M. Bar- LnothëT И ; «kwlpne. He calléd on Rev. W. E.
arda ton. On motion a board of examine™ McIntyre, whospoke of the demands

The report of home missions was was appointed to carry out the line of Л ,h'° ТФ.*^****%* that were made tin the denomination
read by the secretary.-Rev. W. E Me- normal work as suggested in the pa- “JÏÏSÎSt ia^îl tor home m,S8ton work, and in an
Intyro, and taken up section by sec- per Геа^ ЬУ Rev- Mr. Bynon, the board .»Therefore ЛЛ' I earnest and very able manner pleaded
tion by the convention and adopted. to consist of Rev. R. M. Bynon, C. W. t! . ... . ' . ГЛ™Л?П' f°r subscriptions. Over $306 was sub-

2*£§HSF j- =■ 23$S&S8SS.'-SS8E “rtb'a'P -os. ........ Addison, j. H. Hughes and E. K. Gan- Î? hand °^er lts home mission work at ; ■ SUNDAY SERVICES.
o=e. • УЄйГ: pn>Xlded Sunday morning session opened at 9

such board shall make an annual re- 0 n ________ л" ,
. NARROWS, Queens Co., Sept. 8.— port of its affairs to this body to be in- G w springer ’ Є У
The Baptist S. 8. convention of New ,c°rp^at,fd wlth lte “toutes from year Fronl w to ù Rev. R. M. Bynon con- 
Brunswick met with the Second Cam- to year- ducted a model Siabbath school 1 сяяло
bridge Baptist church on Thursday, After a iengthy discussion the report from Ezra, chap, i, flowed at 11 o’- • 
the 7th instant, at 2.30 p. m. It was was adopted. , elocl. -л,і. у.е n0nventlon яегтоп
opened with a devotional service led The temperance committe report was preached by Rev J A Oahttl from
by Rev. G. W. Springer, after which then brought up for discussion. Rev. ^th v^e and JOhn xvli^T
Rev. S. D. Irvine was chosen presi- A. B. McDonald thought the report g^aly afte^n toe W l^A s‘
d“t' ^ andmo-d ‘b-1 R he hrid a pubticXtoX^b. M».‘

It was resolved, owing to a mieun- handed back to an enlarged committee McIntyre, vloe-pree made a few in-
derstandlng regarding the date of the f°r modification. This resolution was troductory remarks as to the societvmeeting, that the enrollment of dele- I ^rms by the min- ;3Р"геМС'S
gates and election of officers be poet- : toters. Revs. R. M. Bynon and M. Ad- presented the ereetines of the w M
poned until Saturday morning at nine ! jj^ofe spoke in favor of toe report as it A s of тае Narrows, which was" re- •

Reports were heard from different | Rev- E- K' Ganong spoke against the 8'м°яЄ^Ї°кЬУаапоп^г^ “^hit^st-
Sunday schools; also reports from the report and said that this convention lng paper on®he troJrtlracter of a

had no right to dictate to any, govern- missionary
totnLrt JL ’Tthe 7o„n^ldfl Ct Rev' S' D. Irvine followed with an

a earnest p!ea for increase of the foreign
terfere on this prohibition question, as "‘не^^^аск, very forcible

^r, Поьт mnita/i  . Northwest misstone, and was followed
u>ev. Mr. Oanill replied in an eloquent on <mn«ii т .a

?»m’ ««„ to th, Ü£.toJT„,"ïU -“Ь """ W
could say Amen to all Rev. E. K. ^,nlv Pv^nlny .„„w. _th
Ganong had said.” He said he was a
«Ь^,. Ь« ІГ hi. vote соам ииш tt. T&ÏÏZt J:

f fJt he vice by Rev. M. Addition. - S. 
and put in a better class of men. ”*'! **

the’renwt^i mitoVto” 8poka 1 At the Sunday and Saturday ser-
Ihe M vices a male quartette, composed of T.

H- Hall, M. S. Hail, W. J. Crewdson 
тк a fav0I.0f і afd J. W. Travis rendered some excel- 

tim^port, and Rev, J. H. Hughes : aingiaz, which was greatly appre-
The resolution of Rev. A. B. McDon- 

„ ^^was put to the convention and v«ition
I “ra^following were added to the com- * Ur~

THE NARROWS, Queens Co.. N. B.. 1 ^Cahill^ev*'m'Addlson^Re^*8‘ н і convention on Monday morning open- 
Sept. ,9—The report of the temperance oomwa’ rZZ' w' ^ with Rev. S. D. Irvine In the chair,
committee was handed in by Rev. R. ; v ’ There was a Small number of dele-
M. Bynon, and is as follows: І convention then » gates present

"The past year has been the most; D m ^ rned to 2 The first business was the discus-
important Canada ha* ever witnessed ткі afternoon яеяяіпп we я ооепел *,tn la an <faf«rmal way the ways and 
cn this great question. The prohibition wlth praver by ReT c w Towfîf^d means ef preparing the normal lessons * . 
plebiscite was introduced by the gov- K^matter to come torodgh the press and of the way
ernment and accepted by parliament, convention wMthe report of to! In? the executive should lay out toe plan 
and every protestant denomination. larged temnerance committee ” of teaching and general work of toe

“The provinces, outside of Quebec, ro^T^iended tht fl™t on» ***** school, in connection with
rolled up a majority of 107,948. When by omitti^ t^ words L^d to the саго that should be taken in not 
we consider this vote was pure, volun- brackets as indicated above яг^іп the selecting teachers who are. not 
tory and-u^fillh, when we consider last case OTbstltutc^the woM^tari^ church memberé. It resulted in the 
the men wHo cast it are moral, law- mfnt^tt^hf*%£ Allowing resolution by R. it Bynon.
abiding Christian citizens, whose only that tt roade "con^mn toe œu» our eeccnded by Dr. M. C. McDonald: 
remuneration Is the consciousness of «агіНшіеШ has uS th W "That this convention recommend
lelpfng fallen man and receiving the ш, committee renôrtes the annual election of officers and

feaeff Л'Лйаад
gain and rum, red-handed anarchy, __ , ■ The foHo%lng rèsolution, brought ln
ignoring our laws, spitting on our OTHER REPORTS. by Rev. W. B. McIntyre, was unani-
statutes, insulting our flag, blighting. After the temnerance ™«ti„n was mouely <****& "That this 8. & con- 
blasting, and damning the fairest аівровеЛ of toe Convention seemed tfe r^e

- ---------- - ' breathe easier. The report of thé ?n ррес^|р^ the regu-
fc Ooitton Boot Ооарошй «ЦІ“l8Blon- 0,.Q"eb^ venuon? £ ‘
------*иіі»пшиї «..ai.к.t Kad by Bro. Barnes, and showed that .. .. ..to-ï. --——. be^eaS і during the year the total number of *er a lengthy discussion on the 

ir druggist tor Смка CMn Mto ! pupils enrolled were 135. Of this num- legitimate use of Sunday school helps,
! ber lie were boarders in the school; 27 ^"tlon adjourned to meet at 

Ne. S, 10 degrees stronger, $<per box. Na , were baptized. The committee report tne 0611 or tne «ecu^ve 
■ 1. miimd »n reoelpt o.‘ price »nd two tt-eent a large amount of good work being 

Moa T5Sd 3~!d dcne- and asks the Baptists of N.B. to
responsible Druggists In Caiade. ; contribute their share of the $15,000 re

sold is it Jobs bj «Я -eeponeibi, dreg- Quired to carry on the work.
(1*1*. sad W. a WHsne. St jobs. Wm. j On motion of Rev. W. E. McIntyre

Yellow corn (5 entries)—Eben Scrib
ner, "White’s Cove, N. 6., 1st; F. J. 
Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 2nd; A. W. 
Purdy, do., 3rd.

Dwarf beans (12 entries)—S. L. 
Peters, Queenstown, N. B., 1st; Donald 
Innés, Toblque river, N. B„ 2nd; ÎW. A. 
Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, N. B„ 3rd. , 

Green podded beans, dwarf (8 en
tries)—W. A. Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, 1st;
B. CheSIey, Clarence, N. S., 2nd; Eben 
Scribner, White’s Cove, N. B., 3rd.

Garden herbs (10 entries)—H. E. Bent, 
Tupperville, N. S„ 1st; B. Chesley, 
daronce, N. S., 2nd; Samuel Wlliam- 
Eon, Greenwich, N. B., 3rd.

Marrow squash (7 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugervllle, let; A. & C. A. 
Harrison, do., 8nd; Eben Scribner, 
White’s Cove, N. B., 3rd.

Hubbard squash (— entries)—W. M. 
'Thurrott, *4<igerville, N. B., 1st; A. &
C. A. Harrison, do., 2nd; B. Chesley, 
Clarence, N. 9., 3rd.

Mammoth squash (3 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrott, -Maugervllle, 1st.

Essex Hybrid squash (6 entries)—W. 
M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; B. Chee
ley, Clarence^ N. S„ 2nd; A. & C. A. 
Harrison, Maugervllle, 3rd. .

English vegetable squash (6 entries) 
—B. Chesley, Clarence, N. 8., let; OHn 
Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott. 
Maugervllle, 3rd.

Squash, any other variety (5 entries) 
—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; A. 
& C. A. Harrises, de., 2nd:

Cucumbers (9 entries)—Thoe. Storr, 
St. Stephen, tot; W. M. Thurrott, Mau- 
gervlHe, 2nd; 'A. & C. A. Harrison, do..

3rd.

ART GALLERY.
The art gallery under toe supervi

sion of Miss Fraser, is one^of toe at
tractive features of toe exhibition. 
The pictures in toe gallery are exhi
bited by C. Flood & Sons, and are. toe 
equal of anything ever shown, both 
in commercial and artistic value. The 
collection of art and needlework is 
lsrge and of a good order. This class 
has been most liberally patronized by 
exhibitors, and to a greater extent 
than ever before, their collections are 
of high order of merit. Among the 
ladies who are exhibiting are Miss 
Flora McDonald, city, who shows a 
beautiful centre piece, embroidered 
with poppies, a sofa cushion and lace 
ethhroidery; Miss F. W. Murray, city, 
exhibits a very pretty centre piece 
and a collection of needle work; Mrs. 
Frank Potts, city, whose collection is 
one of toe largest and most varied, has 
on view a sofa cushion and toilet 
set that attract favorable comment 1 
Miss Guesie, city, shows d'oylies taste
fully done in silk; Miss E. Clarke, city, 
has some point lace delicately worked, 
and a sofa cushion. In the glass cases 
are the exhibits of Miss Alice Nowlin 
and Mrs. Mullin. Mrs. E. R. Moore, 
Moore’s Mille, a lady seventy yeans 
old, shows some knit lace that is ex
quisitely done; Mrs. M. B. He toering- 
ton and Mrs. Miles exhibit specimens 
of lace work and d’oylies. Mrs. W. O. 
Raymond has on exhibition one of the 
most attractive features in toe gallery, 
specimens of mineral. painting that 
are most artistic; Mrs. Stewart shows 
a collection of hand-painted china that 
are exceedingly well conceived- and ad
mirably executed; Mrs. Smith, Monc
ton. has on view very pretty speci
mens of guipre lace; and Miss Martha 

_ Corker of Fredericton has a collection
2 yeafs °ld upwards (1 ex- of fancy work, whlch adds to toe re- 

Mtbit.)I Iу’ W- ,Aïnlh5î?^. lsf a putatlon which she has obtained ln
Bull, 1 JW old (1 exhibit)—A. S. former years In that department. 

FiBmose, Southampton, N. B., let. Table covers are shown by Mrs. W. H.
ye£ ffd « Woodworth and Miss Tina Gregg. Ad- 

**°btb3 ® - 6*bibi*s)—<W. W. Black, mtrabie specimens of drawn work and
and 2nd. Battenburg, by Misses Deinstadt,

Bull ealf, under 6 months (1 exhibit) Mable Norton and Hattie Creighton.
« A“herat-l8f D. R. Jack has a splendid collection
Bull of any age (1 exhibit) W. W. of photographs, taken by himeelf, in 

Black. Amherst, diploma. Canada, United States, England, Den-
upwards vS mark, Germany, Sweden and Russia, 

exhibits) W. W. Black, Amherst, 1st gome Cf the pictures show scenes that 
and 2nd, A. S. Fillmore, Southampton, have never before been photographed,

and the entire exhibit is highly cred
itable.' James A. Paterson also dis
plays a good collection Of photographs. 
C. Flood & Sons have on exhibition 
a large number of mounted photo
graphs of great value. .

A unique thing ln the gallery is a 
table of which toe top is: - laid with 
postage stamps surrounding toe 
Queen’s head. Rev. J. C. B. Appel 
shows a very nice" collection of coins, 
and W. A. Lingley has on exhibition 
a granite topped table in about thir
teen shades of the stone.

Bro. D. Brans- 
combe showed: Reported sales, $322.12; 
grants, $8.62; expenses, $21.96; miles 
travelled, 821; families visited, 1,098; 
collections, $3.28; contributions, 60c.

BAPTIST S. S. CONVENTION.
ґ>
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3rd.

Assortment of garden produce (3 en
tries)—W. at Thurrott, Maugervllle, 
1st; A. A C. A. Harrison, do., 2nd. 
(Judges, Thoe. A. Peters and W. M. 
Blair, remark of Mr. Thurrott'» Show
ing: in this class: “Very fine display, 
deserving of special mention.”).

Class 17—Herefords.

'

■Ш *
«m

іm
Received.

For Home Missions .........................
For Newfoundland Missions ..........
For Foreign Missions .................
For Baptist Annuity Association...
For Northwest Missions,..................
For Grand Ligne Mission ........... .

Total received ....................... .

;

-
1

10
.$1,844 37

Disbursed.3rd.
For Home Missions ..
For Foreign Missions 
For Baptist Annuity Association....
For Northwest Missions ...................
For Grand Ligne Missions................

.$1,632 60 

. 166 74
27 00
10 26

Cow, 3 years old (1 exhibit)—W. W. 
Blatik, Amherst, 1st.

Cow, 3 years void (1 exhibit)—W. W. 
Black, Amherst, 1st.

Heifer, 2 years old (1 exhibit)—W.W. 
Black, Amherst, 1st.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and отут 
6 months (2 exhibits)—W. W. Black, 
Amherst, 1st and 2nd.

Heifer cklf, under 6 months (2 ex
hibits)—W. W. Black, Amherst, 1st 
and 3rd.

Female, any age (1 exhibit)—W. W. 
Black, Amherst, diploma.

Hereford htird (1 exhibit)—W. W. 
Black, Amherst, 1st.

Breeders young herd (1 exhibit)—W. 
W. Black, Amherst, 1st.

■8
■4 00

Щ
....$1,829 69

A vote of thanks was extended to 
toe treasurer and secretary for toe 
able manner ln which those gentlemen 
had done their work.

On motion of Rev. W. B. ‘McIntyre, 
a nominating committee was appoint
ed, as follows: Rev. Mr. Addison, Dr. 
M. C. McDonald, T. H. Hall, Rev. R. 
M. Bynon and Rev. S. H. Cornwall.

Rev. Mr. Addison reported for the 
committee on nominations toe follow
ing appointments for next year:

Education—Revs. C. W. Townsend, 
J. D. Wetmore and F. D. Davidson.

Foreign missions—Revs. 9. H. Corn
wall, J. W. Manning and T. Todd.

• Northwest missions — Rev. I. N. 
Thome, Bro. L. H. Crandall and Elder 
W, J. Bleakney.

Grande Ligne—Elders Geo. Howard 
apd A. B. McDonald and Bro. R. W. 
Demmlngs.

Denominational literature—Dr, Black, 
Rev. J. H. Hughes and W. E. McIn
tyre.

Colportage—Elder I. C. Bleakney 
and Bros. F. W. Patterson and "M. S. 
Hall.

Systematic beneficence—Bros. T, H. 
Hall and" W. B. Nobles and Pastor E. 
T. Snell.

State of toe denomination—Elders 
W. E. McIntyre, M. P. King and J. H. 
Hughes.

Obituaries—Pastor M. Addison and 
C. Curry, and Bro. W. H. White, sr.

Publication—Elder J. H. Hughes and 
Bros. T. H. Hall and T. L. Hay.

Programme—Revs. 8. D. Irvine, 8. 
H. Cornwall and Bro. J. 8. Titus.

Travelling arrangements—Bros. J. J. 
Wallace and Thoe. Hoben and Elder 
E. C. Corey.

Location of convention—The presi
dent and secretary.

Preacher of convention sermon—Rev. 
J. a; Cahill; alternate. Rev. A. B. Mc
Donald.

After the adoption of the report. 
Rev. J. H. Hughes stated that the 
committees should be very careful' 
what kind of a report they made 
g&rding the temperance question, as 
he did not believe it was çlght for 
meeting! of that kind to dictate to 
the government and it would only 
cause a feeling among the brethren.

Adjourned until evening, with 
prayer by Rev. M. Addison.

THE NARROWS, Sept. 8,—The Fri
day evening session of the Baptist 
convention of New Brunswick opened 
with, a devotional service led by Rev. 
S. H. Cornwall.

A large number of delegatee were 
present from different portions of the 
province.

The president stated that the session 
Wald be devoted to home missions. 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre, who was first

Total diaburaad

\

following, county conventions of 
Queens, Kings and Kent Co. S. S. 
convention. The reports were en
couraging and showed an advance
ment in toe work of Sunday schools.

Gladstone McLean and Dr. M. C. 
McDonald were added to the executive 
committee.

The evening session opened with | 
singing "What a Friend We Have ln 
Jesvs,” and prayer by Revs. J. H. 
Hughes and Cahill. Rev. S. D. Irvine 
read toe 100th Psalm.

Rev. A. B. McDonald spoke at con
siderable length on the “Benefits to be 
derived from toe Sunday School;*.’ 
Rev. Mr. McIntyre on "The Benefits 
to be Derived from a Systematic 
Study,”, and Rev. Mr. Addison on 
"The Qualifications of a Teacher.”

• singing “He Leadeto Me," Rev. 
Cahffl spoke on the “Benefits to 

be Derived from a Sunday School 
Convention," and Rev. Mr. Com 
made a few well chosen remarks 
“How to Study the Bible.”
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NOTES.
The live flsb exhibit, after several 

mechanical mishaps, is now in position. 
It is One of the most catchy features 
of toe whole show.

Senator Wood and. James Robinson, 
M. P., were among yesterday’s visitors.

W. A. Jack is discharging the oner
ous duties of superintendent of the 
poultry department to toe full satisfac
tion of every exhibitor.

Samuel Watts, the veteran Wood- 
stock newspaper man, registered at 
the press bureau yesterday.

1
m
я

Class 18—Polled Angus.
Bull,; 3. years old and upwards (2 

exhibits)—R. H. Pope, Cookshlre, Que
bec, 1st; Job. B. Adam, Bon Acoord, 
N. B„ 2nd.

Bull, 3 years old (1 exhibit)—R. H. 
Pope. Cookshlre, 1st.

BuU, 1 year old (1 exhibit)—R. H. 
Pope, Cookshlre, 1st.

Calf, under 1 year and: over 6 mos. 
(1 exhibit)—R. H. Pope, Cookshlre,

I

!
■Ш

-DIDN’T WORRY THE COMPOSER.
(Collier’s Weekly.)

A musical organization, intending to give 
a performance of an oratorio, began to be 
alarmed about ,the probable cost of the pro
duction. ’•

Accordingly the director of the chorus said 
to the leader of the orchestra, who was a
~Г^оППаееп down our expenses, 
and T thought I might get you to leave out 
the trombones. You know, they have only 
four measures In the entire oratorio, and if 
wo leave them out we can save at least $16, 
and no one will be any the wiser.”

The leader of the orchestra was extremely 
shocked. Assuming a tragic attitude, he ex- 
claimed:

"That would be an insult to the 
poser!” ..-j#!*

The chorus director reflected a moment, 
and then said cheerfully:

‘Th, never mfetd him; he’s .dead!”

1st. itsчітBull, of any age (1 exhibit)—R. H. 
Pope, Cookshlre, let.

Cow, 4 years old (3 exhibits)—Jas. 
B. Adam, Bon Accord, 1st 
Pcpe, Cookshlre, 2nd and 3rd.

Cow, 2 years old C? exhibits)—James 
B. Adam, Bon Accord, 1st R. H. 
Pope, Cookshlre, 2nd.

Heifer, 2 years old (3 exhibits)—J. 
H. Pope, Cookshlre, 1st.

Heifer, 1 year old (4 exhibits)—Jas. 
B. Adam, Bon Accord, 1st ; R. H. 
Pope, Cookshlre, 2nd and 3rd.

Heifer calf, under І year and over 
• months (3 exhibits)—R. H. Pope, 
OoOkshire, 1st and 2nd.

Heifer ealf, under 6 months (1 
MbR)—J"68- B. Adam, Bon Accord, 
2nd.

Female, any age (1 exhibit)—R. н
Pope, Cookshlre, 1st.

Polled Angus, herd (3 exhibits)—R. 
H. . Pope, Cookshlre, 1st; . James B. 
Adam, Bob Acoord, 2nd.

Breeders young herd (1 exhibit)—R. 
H. Pope, Oookshire, 1st.

Polled Angus bull (1 exhibit)—Jas. 
B. Adam, Bon Accord, 1st.

Cow (1 exhibit)—Jas. B. Adam, 1st.
Chme 20—Galloways.

Bull, over 3 years (1 exhibit)—D. 
Ferguson. Charlottetown, let 

Dull, 1 year old (1 exhibit)—D. Fer
guson, Ohariottetown, 1st.

Bull calf, over six months (1 exhibit) 
—D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, 1st 

Bull calf, under 6 months (1 exhibit) 
—D. Farguepo, Charlottetown, 1st.

Bull of any' age (1 exhibit)—D. Fer
guson, Charlottetown, 1st.

Cow, 4 years old (2 exhibits)—D. Fer
guson, Charlottetown, 1st and 2nd.

Cow, over 3 years (2 exhibits)—D. 
Ferguson, Charlottetown, 1st and 2nd.

After
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ST. JOHN’S N. F., Sept. 12.- An
other severe; storin'. Motif tfee Labra
dor coast has driven Ice floes on the 
land and crushed several vessels with 
their cargoes, aggregating nearly 3,000 
quintals of codfish. The crews escaped 
with their lives by making their way 
over (he ice, but toe vessels were 
completely destroyed.

re-, '

”1 never lose my temper,” cried the little 
^No.^dear,” grumbled hubby; '1 wishwife, 

you w m
DR.A.W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE... 4Ü0.

Is
g

Is tent direct to the diseased
—. parts by the Improved Blower, 

j) Hwlt toe ulcer, clear» the sis 
P*»*ges, stops droppings Is th* 

Г throat and permanently cures 
Catanh and Hey Fever. Blower 

free. Л.П dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffi.!»
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I Surprise Soap
wash day. TW 

washing gives the 
easy work. Yets

SOAP is the ваш.

entry)—Guy Carr,
1st.
itam in America* 
exhibit)—Guy Carr,
1st.

erseya.
Id (5 entries)—В. y. 
. 1st; Geo. B. Pickett. 

2nd; E. R Uderkin
3rd.

kd (1 entry)—Dennis 
Grove. N. K.. let. 
entries)—a B. Elder- 
Fst, 1st; S. Creighton, 

2nd; W. W. Black,

$

і months (4 entries)— 
Torton, N. B„ 1st; G. 
Golden GTOve, N. B, 
:ln & Sons, Amherst,

6 months (5 entries) 
& Sons. Amherst, 1st; 
Norton, N. It, 2nd; J. 
ton, 3rd.
entries)—E B. Elder- 

terat, diploma, у 
fra (11 entries)—E. B. 
s, Amherst, 1st; Su 

Falls, 2nd; Joesely* 
?t. John, 3rd. 
entries)—B.. B.Elder- 
herst, 1st; Jas. GB- 
T. B„ 2nd; Joesetya 
Ird.
a (6 entries)—Joeselyn 
It. John, 1st and 2nd; 
Lmherst, 3rd.
(3 entries)— E. Ж 
Amherst. 1st; James 
2nd.

(12 entries’»—B. Y. 
L 1st; E. B. Elderkin 
2nd; Wm. Mullin, St.

1 * 4^ - '
■ 6 mos. (4 entries)— 
■er Falls, 1st; В. B. 

Amherst, 2nd and

[der 6 months (8 en- 
terkin & .Sons, Am- 
H. Reid, Fredteriçtoe. 
nolly. Golden Grove.

(4 entries)—Б. B. Eld- 
ttherst, N. S., diploma- 
entries)—В. B. Elder- 
iherst, 1st; S. Crelgh- 
. 2nd; James Gilchrist.

"C
lg herd (4 entries)— 
, Amherst, 1st; James 
, N. B., 2nd; Joeaely* 
St. John, 3rd. 
age, owned and en- 

. exhibitor (6 entries) 
St. John, let. 

iifer, any age, owned 
a N. B. exhibitor (4 
rhtoti, Silver Falls, N.

. C. SNELL, Judge.

pEN VEGETABLÈiBL 
entries)—Samuel Al 

ewood, 1st; Joeselyn 
St. John, 2nd; Ttum. 

Bt. John Co., 3rd. 
b’ (11) entries)—8. A. 
bwood, 1st, 76 lb*.; A. 
p, Maugervllle, N. B., 
В Clark, Simon*, 3rd.

(7 entries)— W. M. 
terville, N. B., 1st ; 
Young, St. John, 2nd; 

, Lakewood, 3rd. 
pr (7 entries)—W. *, 
brville, 1st; Joeselyn 
St. John; 2nd; 8. A. 
bwood, 3rd. 
pa (7 entries)—W. M. 
bville, 1st; Joeselyn 
2nd; S. A. Ann strong,

[carrots (9 entries)— 
tt, Kingston, Kings 
|w. A. Sterritt, Grey** 
M. Thurrott, Maeger-

I' (9 entries)—Wm. Ni 
ii N. B„ 1st; W. A. 
Mills, 2nd; 
mile, 3rd. 
rrots (8 entriee)—W, 
s Mills, 1st; Wm. N. 
i, 2nd; W. M. Thtir- 

3rd.

W. M.

lips (8 entries)— 
1st; Ж A. Ant 

2nd.
renips (7 entries)— 
. John, lsti 8. A. 
vood, 2nd; Frank

3rd.
(6 entriee) — Frank 
1st: S. A. Armstrong, 

Josselyn Brae. A 
*n, 3rd.
plume (6 entries)—4P- 
akewood, let; Frank 

2nd; Joeselyn Broeu

entries)—Frank Qefam, 
A. Armstrong, Lnke- 
elyn Bros, ft Young,

lee)—A. A C. A. Her- 
le, let;; W. M. T*pr-

I

(10 entries)—C. ;*• 
et; B. Cheeley, C|pr- 
Randall Brae., 0bft-

n (10 entries)—G. jjR- 
pt; B. Cheeley, Gmr- 
A. ft C. A. Harrtsdn.

л№
collection (4 entries®—

ville, 2nd.'
І entries»-^, k.

rlllè, 1st; O. W. H*r 
; Samuel

s (9

; v
t f
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«too. W. Footer, Upper MsAieervtile, 1st в, (4 entriee>-D.W..<ftkXeiste, Memis end. N. B„ 1st; Thoe. J. Jordan, Ben

Brown Leghorn n. c. cockerel (6 4n- {Hatton,ОД. Ixraiond, tod; O. A. Wetmore, Bioom-
Й" disse Я-D,air* Grades. ”$itatoL, White Star (1 edHblts)-

Browh Leghorn A o. pullet (* entries) _ 4 years old and tip (8 entries!— Donald Innés, Tobtque Rhrer. N. B_.
—C. F. Porter, et John, let end 2nd; ™Л ’MulllI1 Westmorland Road, St. let; B. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield. N. B.. 
Frank G. Lanedowne, Sussex, 3rd. jnjul isf B. Dickie, Central Anslow, 2hd. : v- :■ t.fy-л'гf

White Leghorn a e. cockerel (5 en- „ „’ chaa W- Holmes, Am- Potatoes, Burpee's Extra Early («
tries)—Geo. W. Foster, Upper Mauger- . ’ . ’ N g 3ra_ entries)—W. A. Sterrett, Grey’s Mill»
ville, let; W.. À-. Jack,. Bf. John, 2nd C(V ’3 year8ï bid (3 entries)—S. 1ft; S. L. Peters, Queenstown, 2nd; O. 
and 3rd. Dickie Central Anstew# 1st; Thomae W. Wetmore, Clliton. 3rd.

White Leghorn s. c. pullet (3 entries) tr”-.’ g. Johü 2nd, Potatoes, Delaware (6 entries)—W.
—W. A- Jack, St. John, 1st and. 2nd. c w 2 уеагя old (5 entries!—Joss- A- Sterrett, Grey’s MlUs, 1st; Randall 

Mlnorcas, s. c. black cockerel (3 en- . ° вгов.^* Young, St. John, 1st; B. . Droa, Lakeville Corner. 2nd; W. A. 
tries)—C. F. Porter, St John, lot; E. t^Low Charlottetown, P. E. L, 2nd: McFate, Golden Grove, N, B„ 3rd.
8. Hatfield, St Marthas, N. B., 2nd. „ rv_,_hton silVer Falls N. B„ 3rd. Potatoes, Puritan (8 entries)—W. A.Mlnorcas, в. c. black pullet (S entries) S , л year (4 entries)—Joseelyn Sterrett Grey’s Mills, 1st; J. W.;Cos- 
—C. F. Porter, St. John, 1st and’3rd; _ л’Young St. John. 1st; В. V. grove, Kingston. Kings Cp„ № R„ 
E. 6. Hatfield, St. Martins, 2nd. gt 2nd and 3rd. W- O. W. Wetmore, «ЯЩоад 3rd'

Andalusian blue cockerel (1 exhibit) “ * ’ calf « entries)—E. R. Brow, Potatoes, Early Sunrise (3 entries)—
-Е- G. Campbell, Calais. 1st. Charlottetown. P. B. !.. 1st and 2nd; B. Cheeley, Laurence, N. S.„ tot; Eben

Andalusian blue pullet (1 exhibit)—E. Mulllin St John Co., 3rd. Scribner, White’s Cove, N.. B., 2nd.
C. Campbell, Calais.. 1st. DatrT grade herd (2 entriea)-S. Potatoes, Early î*bthero : ,4 e3-

Apy other variety cockerels, Polish Central Analow, N, S„ 1st: 8. tries)—O. W. WetmoreÿV QUtfcûn,i 1st:
breeds (2 entries)—E. C.. Campbell, Cal- rp,feh'ton silver Falls, St. John CO., LeBaron B. Jordan. Simonds, St John 
aie, stiver beaded, 1st; C. F. Porter, St. 3 3 Co., N. B., 2nd.
John, Leghorn a. c. buff cockerel, 1st. ” Potatoes, Carman No. 1 (8 entries)—

Fine weather yesterday morning Any other variety pullets, Polish class 47—Turkeys, Geese and. Ducks of w. A. Sterrett, Grey’s Mills, 1st; B. 
brought gladness to the hearts of the breeds (2 entries)—E. C. Campbell, Cal- , 1899. Chesley, Clarence, N. S., 2nd; Randall
exhibition magnates, and spurred, the els, silver-beaded hen, 1st. Turkey bronze cock (3 entries)—M. Bros., Lakeville Corner, 3rd.
exhibitors to burnishing up their statods . Red Cap cockerel (2 entries)—Cl U. „ p Sussex 1st; F. C. Colpltts, Potatoes, New Queen (4 entries)—o, 
and booths and otherwise preparing Holmes, Amherst; 1st; Fred T. Holmee, ant Vale 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, W. Wetmore, Clifton, N. B„ 1st,
for . the inevitable rush of Vlsttofs. By do., 2nd. vaueervllle 3rd. Potatoes, any other sort. Glass L (lc
noon there was a fair attendance, and Red.Cap pullet (S, entries)—Fred T, ” » ' ’ hen (3 entries)—M. entries)—W. A. Sterrett, Grey’s Mills,
after dinner people trooped , in such Holmes, Amherst, Ш; C. U. Holmes, p—,le^ Sussex, 1st; F. C- Coipitts, “Rural New Yorker,” 1st; J. W. Cre
number that When the out-door amuse- do.^hid and 3rd. Pleasant Vale, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, man, Kingston, 2nd; O. W. Wetmore,
ments began the trtmk to, front of thfc Mottled Houdap pullet (1 exhibit)- 3^. Clifton. “American Wonder 3rd.
grand stand was encircled by .several Geo. W. Foster, Upper Maugervltle, N. ®| other VBriety in standard, cock Potatoes, any other sort, Claes ll.
thousand speçtàters. The programme В., 1st . , (2 entries)—F.. C. CoipiUs, Pleasant (11 entries)—О. H. Wetmore, Clifton,
waà carried,out without aMtch;^4,e- Black Hatphurg cockerel (4 entries) ^ 1st tor White Holland and tor “Freeman," 1st; B. Cheeley. Clar-
llghted all beholders. Sanborn’s Ftenfih —Guy Carr, Compton, Quebec. 1st and Nftrragansett. епос, N. Є., 2nd; G. Fred Stephenson,
coach horses were, universally pro- 5nd. , v * Any other variety-in standard, hen Golden Grove, N. B„ 3rd.
nounced the most stylish and attrftc- Black Hamburg pullet (4 entries)— entries)—F C Coipitts, Pleasant Pttatoes, any other sort; Class Ш.
tive exhibition of horse flesh ever; seen Guy Carr. OompbOn, Is- Vale 1st for White Holland and for <S entries)—O. W. Wetmore, Clifton,
on the grounds; the. running and hurdle, Game, brown, red’ Cockerel (1 entry) varragansetti “Fourth of July,” 1st;,- •Randal’. Bros-,
races evoked a tempest of. applause, —J. Scott, city, let. Pekin drake (9 entries)—C. F, Porter, Lakeville Corner, “Susies,”
and were as exciting as any past con- Black Breasted red game pullets (1 let and ,3rd; A. G. Goodacre, Potatoes, any other sort,
tests on Moosepath park; the trapeze entry)—J. ScOtt, cRy. let. Grand Pre 2nd. (4 entries)—O. W. Wetmore. Clifton,
act on horseback was startlingly origl- Cornish Indian games. Cockerel (1 Pekin duck (6 entries)—C. F. Porter, 1st; Randall Bros., Lakeville Corner, 
паї, but the gem of all was Barnicé .>ntry)-Geo. W. Fester, Upper Maug- G Campbell, My, 2nd; C.
Nata’s sensationai high, dive from the егуіПе, 1st. -, F. Porter, city, 3rd.
top of a tall pott into a t^nk at. tos Class 4&—Pens of Poultry. Rouen drake (1 entry)—Frank Lands-
base. This fajnqus EngUsh swimmer downe Sussex, 1st.
is a British blonde, of fine figura and Best pen, any variety, of fowls (5 ^ auek d entry)-F. G. Lands-
pleaSing face, and is as much .at>ome ehtries)-P. A. Pearson, Calais (Bar- ™ sussm, 1st.
as a fish in the water. Her. dive was red Plymouth Rocks), 1st; A. G. Cayuga drake (4 entries)—J. F. Me-
perfection, and she cut .,through Ше Ooodac.c, Grmd F're, N. S. (White Calais, 1st; A. Q. Goodacre, Grand
air like a swallow. A stofm кЛ op- V^ndotte fowls), 2nd. ’ pre ’ 2nd and 3rd.
plause greeted Nata he she completed Heat pen, any variety, of chickens (4 (Z ducka (6 entries)—A. G.

daring act and stood bowing Sbe- entries)—A. G. Goodacre, Grand Pre, Grand P„, 1st and 3rd; J.fore the multitude. Many,» lady's (V^te Wyandottes), 1st; Charles W.
heart was in her mouth until the feat Grant, Calais, (Plymouth Rocks), 2nd; ^ мгіїтп gander (1 entry)—A.
was over. The grand stand will doubt- (jeo. W. Foster, Uppér Maugeryille Goodacre Grand pre, 1st.
less be thronged this afternon to Wit- (Cornish Indian game), 3rd. BUck African goose (1 entry)—A. G.
ПТп d^^^towe^TCuonized C^aSs 46—Tifrkcye, Geese and Ducks. «^иге^^Л entries)-A. 

throughout the day and evening, and ; t -ÿ^rkeye. Bronze Cock (3 entries)—J. Ql Goodacre, Grand Pre, 1st; C. W.
yet so extensive are the grounds jhaa H iteld, Fredericton, 1st; F. C. Col- Holmes. Amherst, 2nd; F. T. Holmee,
buildings that there was plerity or t1tu pleasant Vale, 2nd; M. H. Par- Amherst, 3rd.
room for thousand» more. It tNtes a ]ee> Sussex, 3rd. Toulouse gray gander (3 entries)—A.
big crowd to show to advantage Within Turkeys. Bronze hen (4 entries)—M. Q Goodacre, Grand Pre, 1st; F. T. 
the ample enclosure at Barrack,.Point. H parlee, Sussex, 1st; J. H. Reid, Holmes, Amherst, 2nd; C. W. Holmee,

The crowd in the ev^?ln® Fredericton, 2nd and 3rd. Amherst, 3rd.
largest yet, and when the display or turkeys. White Holland cock (1 en- Embden gander (1 entry)—F. C. Col- 
fireworks took place the green ytaa f try)—F. C. Coipitts, Pleasant Vale, 1st. pItts> pleasant Vale, let 
mass of delighted humanity. vProt Turkey, White Holland hen (1 ehtry) Embden goose (1 entry)—F. C. Col- 
Hand excelled all his. previous efforts _p c Coipitts, Pleasant Vale, 1st. pitts, Pleasant Vale, 1st.
The preliminary show m, front of the Pfekln arake (4 entries)—C, F. Por- Best breeding pen of decks (6 entries) 
grand stand was as far as pos^bje a ter> èlty, 1st; J. H. Reid, Fredericton. Fra.hk G. Laudsdowne, Sussex, 1st; C, 
duplicate of that given It) tç»,after- 2nd and 2rd f. Porter, city, 2nd; F. C. Coipitts,
noon, the high wind Preventing* Nata Duck, Pekin (Б entries)—J. H. Reid, pleasanfrWale. 3rd. 
from giving her high dive, тав- snow Fredericton: 1st and 2nd; C. F. Porter, r „
in amusement hall after the fireworks сцУ( 3rd ' Class 48 Pigeons.
drew an audience tltot fиІІУ tes^ th^ Bbuen dr -ke (1 entry)—F. G. Lands-, Pair pouters, red (1 entry)—J; F. Me- 
capacity of the building, at .leftst 6Q6 dotrah, Shissex, 1st Vay, Calais, 1st
person» being unable -to obtain,^dm»te R^ea duck д. entry)—F. G. Landà- Pair pou tas, white; (2. entries)—J. F. 
tance. Nata’g great ?wimmh»gaot .and downft-Sueeex, 1st. “ <: • McVay, Calais, 1st'and m»d. .
theperfortnââceo^the wenderfm Japs Cayuga drake (1 entry)—J. F. M6- Pair yellow tumblers (1 en try W- F- 
are drawing cards of the first Yoagnb Vay Calal4. jBt. McVay,* Calais, let.
.tude. O - ; Cayuga duck (2 entries)—J. F, Me- Pair tautall, blue (1 entry)—J. F. Mte-

Vay, Calais, 1st and 2nd. ‘ Vay. Calais, 1st. ............. ; • T _
Muscovy drake (3 entries) — Güÿ ' Pair faptaU. white (3 entries)—J. F.

Carr, Coihpton, Que., 1st; Ï5. C; Camp- McVay, Calais, 1st and.2nd.
bell. Calais, 2nd. Any other color (3 exhibits)—J. F.

Muscovy duck (2 entries)—E. C. McVay, Calais, two lets and a 2nd.
Campbell. Calais, 1st; Guy Carr, Pair Jacobin, any color (2 entries)—
Compton, 2nd. J. F. McVay, Calais, two lets.

Indian Runner drake (1 entry)—E. Pair turblts (1 entry)—J. F. McVay,
C. Campbell, Calais, 1st. Calais, 1st.

Indian Runner duck (1 entry)—Й C. Pair turblts. any other color В ee- 
CanspbeU. Calais, 1st. tries)—?. F. McVay, Calais, two lsta.

Toulouse, ■ gray gander (2 entries)— Pair, nuns (1 entry) J. F. McVay,
Fred T. Holmes, Amherst, 1st. Calais, 1st. , „

Toulouse, gray goose (2 entries)- Glass 4»—Ornamental Poultry, etc.
Fred T. Holmes, Amherst, 1st. Pair golden pheasants (1 exhibit)—

’Embden, gander (3 entres)—J. H. H. II- Mott, Ш. John, 1st
Reid, Fredericton, ,1st; Jas. E. Baker, pair silver, pheasants (1 exhibit)—H.
Barronsfleld, - 2nd; . F.. C. Cttlpltts, И, Mott. St. John, let.
Pleasant Vale,. 3rd, . Pair common pea fowl (2 entries)—

Chas. W. Hurst, Harttand; N. B., 1st.
Guinea pigs—Mrs. G*o. Diggs, St.

John, 1st.
White rats—Mrs. Geo; Diggs, SL 

John, 1st.
Rabbits (9 entriesK-Willle E. Nye,

St. John, 1st and 2nd.

V’.'V-

—— «Ш ..........
the ring authority to draw their (pay,

, while they themselves made up tttelr

» „L, Over Ten Thousand People!For Sale, Wanted, etn, SO oents <ach U ^ the Qirtrrio government, who _ ■ -, , / *
Insertion.' і f lives at the Sault, which is a tong way І^вГв РГвЗвІЦ ТНШЗОаУ ! ^

tram, the poll he held under: andther^
Special contracts made for time ^d- raan>k name. Mr. Bole when sum- 

verti sements. Щ- moned to appear In court remainedSample; copies cheerfully sent to^my I were altered ^tthla One polk

1
The subscription; rate is 11.00 a year, a statement of Ms part of the case. A 

>■ ■*« »
the paper will be sent to any address ? the crime called fur the crown to act.
In Canada or United States for one The attorney general has not even

I answered the communication.
The exposure mad; last week as to 

North Waterloo makes it clear that 
this seat, like the .other three, was 
stolen by the Hardy government. With 
four seats so vacated, and a majority 
of only seven In a house of ninety- 
three, Premier Hardy’s situation is al
arming. If he should pull through he 
will do it only by repeating the West 
Elgin and North Waterloo perform
ance. V

IIHR lid

ІЙ?

The Attendance Fully Five Thousand 
! Ahead oflast Year’f f^éree 

for First Four Days. і

Another Great Display, ot FirewoHe Tonight 

—A Phenomenal Programme of Sport and 

AmuMment—See Nata's Startling High 
Dive. Afternoon and Evening*

,

year.

8Ü* РВІМТИв COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

'
: ? ..tv
w. j
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(Continued from Page Three.)
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MR. TARTE APPROVE®.
MR. HLAJR HAS BEEN СОБЖСВр. So far as can be learned, Mr. Tarte’s 

, ,, . ,h, ministep of I paper is the only journal outside of
The declaration of t . I France which commends the Dreyfus

railways that he has adopted » Р^РУ verdict. La Patrie says that Another 
for the IntercoiohiaJ, and will not rç- .. verdlct than #at Which has been 
cede from 4t, recalls an equally strong “ rendered could not hare been pro-

_ , -f >nd(»nend6DiC6 made t>y 1 ** nounced. Xt adds . t't- declaration of * dope _ I This new condemnation, it it behot ot à
Mr. Blair within, the past, ten years. nat„reto gratify the enemies «t France, willWhen toe was premier of the pf°)^™'e I ranlï^ot tbe^ènch people. Let us hope 

of New Brunswick a number of InflU- ( that the verdict at Rennes wiU mu an end 
lumbermen on the MIramlcht. de- to the discomfort which paralyses the ei- enuai lurrroe . - .. 1 forte of our mother country in ttfcO accom-manded a reduction of the I piiehment of its Могіоия destinies, and that

rate on lumber cut on crown, lands. the deplorable dteiaione which tor so lofe 
Mr. Blair protested with strong em- a time weaken^ It at home, and гиіпмі its 
phasls that the stumpage was liot too ^®y,8eetr®ggle ôt thta aHalr. From today an 
high, and declared that in the bat^pst era,( 0( peace, concord and apfom, Wfttt rise 
Of the public he would refuse to УІеМ Цтег i^lm and h!?-
to the demand. Finding tiia* the I SoS’ to ali-nattons at^to tnumph-
bermen were . organizing a ticket I ant exhibition next year to celebrate the 
• him in Northumberland Mr. I opening ot the new centory.*кАа*йіг,й ЗьтшМмі MnSra of *1890 bylft programme and who afterwards tried tp i^fy 
™Г^Г^ЬілТе denounced the the donviqtion by produclpg forged 
speech in wmc . soi- | evidence, are convicted by every justNorthumberhmd campaign and^ ^ J® ’аЦ couatriee. But General1
emnly assured ^uprt>nV‘^ e^r for. I Merrier, and Du Paty de Clam, and 
What would he w » t at )arge l all the rest of the conspirators are the 
get what w»s due 8ort ot tnen who would be expected
as to permit t wlck tTom the I to commend themselves to Mr. Tarte,
ernment. the Bay The minister bt public works was the

^Sestigouche rang with bosom friends of the two McGreevys 
defiance and de- and the two Connollys, and was well 

I satisfied with all their doings so long 
weeks after ‘this public as they were tree with contributions 

s^uireûon Mr Blair had sought out and endorsement* One day he came 
?Яйй1lumbermen ^d Bb- cut as the. public; accuser of Mc- 

offered to surrender to them on I Greevy. About this time, as vas 
Own terms They got all that learned afterward, Mr. Pacaud was 

they had asked and uluch more. The exploiting the .provincial treasury to 
ÎÜnLîton of stumpage was conceded the tune of *100,000 in one transaction. 
If tee ou^et lufthat was not A part of this Baie des Chaleurs 
atril - № nfla.ir was ordered to I money went to pay notes with Mr.

JSt'rmof crOT^lMds in the Tarte’s name to them. It was not 
hands of one of the Northumberland known when Mr. Tftrte suddenly “took 
m^ w^nTe tod denounced and by the side of virtue” in the MoGreevy
HUtXX Wiwu . I «hot bo xvne ontorlmF int-O fin-
whom he bad refused . ... .
w* «urrendered on this point also and І и cial relations of 

into Wa cabinet, with the Merciers 
«lacing him over the department in caude of Quebec, 
which the lumbermen were alone oon- .It known when the 
oerned. Mr. Blair was driven still fur- j the army

etumnare'rate applicable ttï timber cut | were then In close negotiation With Rations were made. Eaterhazy and other self-confessed 

refunding one-fifth of the amount then forgers and traitors, 
toe the province on the current ac- Nothing that has been done in 
count, an act which alone put several France could possibly .shock Mr. Tarte, 
thousands of dollars in the pockets of I 
each one of the number of the firms] 
which had brought Mr. Ed*lr to bis
knees. Dastiy,. Mr. Blair extended the 
terms of the lumber leases and madeanT other new concessions that his, either Chamberlain or Kruger must 
masters dervieed. It was a great day I yield. The last message from Eng- 
for the men who had the dictation of | land> jf aot an ultimatum In form, is
terms, ) one in spirit. It is such a deUverence

Between the time vrbenUr. ™air ^ as must be followed Hy immediate ac- 
clared that he wouLl never su r dj tlon lf the reply iB not satisfactory, 
and the date when he made his abject The ^ ^ thç haa not at the
submiarion an electlon had taken hQur 6f wrftln made publlc. A

asssftrrâK ass —• *•
aS 7t,€re^5Jahgftrin ~ril ifdld ridtl Mr. Bourke Cockran of New York 
and the policy both in peril it did neft j сошшв1|| president McKinley to in-
^^nSer tfyiMdewmhlnfbS tervepe for the protection of the 
for the premier to yi-14 everything Dr. I Transvaal. This request would seem 
the office. The .North Shore V^be ^ ^ lntended for the purpose of m«s-

control of hto conquerors and the gov
ernment 'gave them all that they had 
demanded,and all that they then asked, 
more (ban they thought of claiming be-

should personal clrcumstancee and per- д ‘
«mal interests seem to call for it. shmud protect him they would^Inisttr^f ^Zays says “^^^oui^Shé^L the 
ttot he wiU not yield at the demands °* “ d than h
of a i>artioular locality suc» as St. • next to the last- 
John, he may mean it. But there are 
other interests to which appeals are 

made to Mr. Blair in vain.
'■«:

THE ONT AMO EXPOSURES.
4 v4< v7> ■- —Д' . ;■ s ; •• ,

.I
Iwm
r

2nd, ■
ОІаят IV..

2nd.
Potatoes, assortment of -<12 entrir*) 

—O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; 8. b. 
Peters, Queenstown, ÎÇB.. 2nd; B. 
.Chesley, Clarence, N. S,, 3rd.

Swede Turaipe (1» entries)—O;. w: 
Wetmore, Clltton, let: W. A. MoFate, 
Golden Grave. 2nd; W. A. Sterrett. 
Grey’s Mills, 3rd.

■ Turnips, any other sort ~
—W-.*A. McFate, Golden 
Thoe. Clark," Simonds, St.' John Cn_ 
2nd; T. A.1 McFate, Golden Grove-, 3rd.

Red Carrots (11 entries)—W. A. Ster
rett, Grey’s Mills, 1st; W: «. Thur- 
rott, Maugerville, 2nd; LeBt Jordan. 
Simonds, 3rd.

White Carrots (14 entries)—W. A. 
Sterrett. Grey’s Mills, N, Ik, let; H. 
T. Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; A- and C. A 
Harrison, Maugerville, 3rd. .

Long Red Mangel Wurtael (9 en
tries)—Д. and C. A. Harrison, Maug
erville, let: W. M. Thurrott, do, hid: 
H. T. Hayes, Sussex, 3rd..

.Yellow Globe Mangel Wurtzel, (19 en
tries)—W. M. Thurrott, Mangervffle, 
1st; J. R. Semple, Brule, N. 8.. 2nd; 
O...W. Wetmore, Clifton, 2nd. .

Tankard Mangel Wurtzel (8 entries) 
—W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, M; A- 
and C. A Harrison, Maugerville. 2nd; 
J. ,R. Semple, Brtile, -N. Si, 3rd.

Sugar Beets (9 entries)—W.- Ж 
Thurrott,, Maugerville, 1st; A, and C.
A. Harrison, Maugerville, 2nd; H. K_ 
Beni, Tupperville, - N. S„ 3rd.

Yellow Field Pumpkin^ (5 entries)— 
W. H. Thurrott, MaugervOtei Ш; 
•Randall Bros., Lakeville Corner, ML
B. , 2nd. •_ .

Collection Field Roots (6 entries)—
W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville^ 1st; A. 
•and C. A. Harrison, Maugerville, 2nd; 
O. W. Wetmore, CHfton. 3rd.

Cleas 58—Fruit, At pies and Pears.

І
(11 entries) 
GrOve, 1st;her

:

Ш

Yesterday’s A.ttendance.^
Thé attendance yesterday reached 

the hands-ome total of 10,491.
The figures up to daté are:

Fli^t day...... ......V...
Second day. ..
Third day.... ......
Fourth day.......... :.......

Total.... ..

THE TRANSVAAL.
f :.

The time IS almost at hand when 1899. X 189*.
690 1>7IE

Apples, 6 varieties (12 entries)—A
C. Johnson, WolfvlUe, N. S„ 1st; Ar
thur C. Starr, Starr’s Point, N. S, 
2nd; W. E. Bent, Tupperville,. N. S„ 
3rd.

Apples, 5 Alexander (15 entries)—S.
D. Peters, Queenstown, N. 1st: B. 
Cheeley, "Clarence, N. S„ 2nd.

Apples, Spitzenburg (7 entries)—B. 
Chesley," Clarence, Ш; H. B. Bent, 
Tupperville, 2nd.

Apples, Б Golden Russet (11, entries) 
—À. C. Johnson, Wolfvtlle. tot; A C. 
Etarr, Start’s Point, 2nd.

Apples, Б Baldwins (7 entries)—H. X 
Bent, Tupperville, 1st; B. Chester. 
Clarence, 2nd.

Apples, Б Ben Davis (13 entries)— 
Randall Bros., Sheffield, N. B, tot: H.
E. Bent, Tupperville, 4nd. '

Apples, Duchess of Oldenburg (IT
entries)—S. L. Peters, Queenstown, 
1st; Randall Broa, Sheffield; 2nd;

'Apples, 5 Gravensteln (10 entries)— 
Arthur Johnson, WolÇylfie,* 1st; Bt 
Chesley, Clarence, 2nd.

Apples, 6 Hubbard son’s Nonsuch O 
entries) —A. C. Johnson, Wolfvfile, 1st; 
Arthur Starr, Starr’s Point, 2nd.

Apples, 6 King Tompkins (8 entries)
—H. È. Bent, ThppervlUe, 1st; B. 
Chesley, Clarence, 2nd. і

Apples, Maldagi Blush (6 entries)—H. 
E. Bent;; Tupperville, list; A C. Starr, 
Starr’s Point, 2dd. '

Apples, Northern Spy (10 entries) ' 
A. C. f Johnson, /WolfvHle, let; A G 
Starr; Starr’s Point, 2nd.,
Æ:

Starr’s РОЖ 2nd.
Appleq/б Red Astroehan (16- entrie» 

—B. Chesley, Clarence, tot; H. B. Bee*, 
Tupperville, 2nd.

Apples, 6 Rlbston Pippins (8 entile® 
—A. C. Johnson, Wolfvfile. 1st; ft- C. 
Starr, Starr’s Point, 2nd.

Apples, 5 R. I. Greening (10 entries)—
A. C. Johnson, Wolfvfile,' 1st; A d 
Starr, Starr’s Point, 2nd.

Apples, 5 Roxbury RufttoMI entriez) 
—H. E. Bent, Tupperville, 1st; B. Chee
ley, Clarence, 2nd.

Apples, 5 Salome (6 entries)—B. (Mas- 
ley,. Clarence, 1st.

Apples, 6 Snow or Fameuse (13 e*- 
trles)—N. A. Sterritt, Gray’s MUM N.
B. , 1st; A C. Johnson, Woltvtlle, *»- 

Apples, 6 St. Lawrence (7 eetriee—F.
3. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, tot; A. C- 
Johnson, Wolfvfile, 2nd.

Apples, 5 Porter (S éntrtdB)—H. K- 
Bent, Tupperville, tot; , B. OhW®, 
Clarence, 2nd. НИ

Apples, 5 Seedling (« entries)-*-®. A- 
Sterritt, Gray’s MIHs, tot; A C. Joba- 
son. Wolf ville, 2nd.

Apples, 5 Nonpareil (7 eetriee)—R- 
Chesley," Olarenoe, tot; H. E. Bent, 
Tupperville, 2nd.

Apple» 5 Gloria Mundl (7 entries)—8- 
Chesley, Clarence, 1st; H. E. Beet. 
Tupperville, 2nd.

Apples, Б Bishop Pippin Ql entriez)— 
D. L. MçAlplne, Lower Cambridge, toti 

(Continued on page âhre.)

V. 3,970 3.283
йятя
..10,491

E ;
4,473
5,690asü

ІЩ& ui 1HSU.
8|>." THE PRIE® ІЛЄТ. "

.Class 41—Chickens Hatched 1д )8Є9.; '
Plymouth Rook, haypi| <od^rél£'(ÿ, 

mtrieeb-E, E. Campbell, Calais, Me,, 
let and 3rd; Daolti A- Ryan, fiUla*?,:
2nd.

Plymouth Rock, barred- pallet (9 en- _ Embden goose (6 entries)—James B. 
tries)—P. A Pierson, Calais, 1st; Daniel Baker, Barronefield, 1st and 3rd; J. H. 
A. Ryan, Calais, 2nd; Chas. Ws4>A»t, I Reid,.Fredericton, 2nd.
Calais, 3rd. • - | Beet breeding pen of ducks (2 en-

Plymouth Rook, white cockerel Ц en- tries)—Frank G. Landsdowne, Sussex, 
tries)—Arthur H. Jobes, Calais. 1st; J. f let.
H. Reid, Fredericton, 2nd. ,

I;
wm

■ ftf

■
Cockran does not love. ,,

The Monfoe .doctrine does not apply 
to the Transvaal, or if it does it ap
plies against interference.

Besides the capturera of Cuba and
are

*85 ДЙ

I Class 26-lHoletein Cattle.
Plymouth Rock, white pullet ,*! en- j . .

tries)—Arthur H. Jones, Calais, 1st arid * BuU- 3 years and up (3 entriesb-S. 
2nd; J. H. Reid, Fredericton, 3rd. . і Dickie. Central Analow. lst, G. A. & A 

Plymouth Rock, buff cockerel (1 en- j A Treadwell, Maugerville, N. B., rad, try)—eTs. , Hatfield, St. Martins, 1st A. McMichael. Harcourt, N. H, 3rd.
Plymouth Rock, buff pullet (1 entry) ! Bull, 2 years olff (4 totries) J^eran 

—E. 8. Hatfield, St. Martins, 1st. ‘ * Broa - Amherst Pt., N. S„ 1st, S.

. iU •
Class 60—Eggs.

Heaviest dozen white dggs laid by 
pure bred fowl (3 entries)—EL S. Hat
field, St. Martina 1st, 33 oz.; 8. L. 
Peters, Queenstown, 2nd, 301-2 oz.

Heaviest dozen brown eggs (7 en
tries)—Mrs. W. H. Joneb, Torryburn, 
1st, 37 oz. ; Mrs. Peter Smith, city, 2nd, 
36 oz.

t Display of eggs <1 entry)—S. L. 
Peters, Queenstown, 1st.

_______ ______ j Bros., Amherst PL, N. S„
Silver laced Wyandotte, cockerels (2 Dickie, Central Analow, 

exhibits)—Chas, W. Grant, Calais, Me,, j H^r-Zle. Nerepls ^ationjrd.^^
1st and 2nd. |

Silver laced Wyandotte, pullets (2 ex- і 
Mbits)—Chas. W. Grant, Calai» Me., ; Nerepis Station. 2nd.
1st and 2nd. , . - • ! ! Bull calf, under 1 year and over 6

Golden laoed Wyandotte, cockerel— months (4 entries)—Logan Broa, Am-
i herst Pt.. N. 8., 1st; D. W. McKenzie, 

I ex- ‘ Nerepis Station, 2nd; S. Dickie, Cen- 
; tral Anslcw, 3rd.

#Wditte :с**Ш*' (M en- і Bull calf, under 6 months (3 entries) Reid. FreStoi'fit: -chas. H. Ebbett, Lower Gagetown,

annex
state

2nd; D. W.

Bull, 1 year (2 entries)—S. Dickie, 
Central Anslow, 1st; D. W. McKenzie,

THE EXHIBITION.
Class 61—Collection of Poultry.

Ore entry—Geo. W. Foster, Upper 
Maugerville, N. B., 1st

Class 66-Field Roots. * 
Potatoes; Early Ohio (10 entries)-

; ç. a ‘Wet- 
Co„ N. B.,

never j The SL John exhibition of this year 
1 is a soodrahow.

.’t* He award. J
Golden laced Wyandotte, pullet-^1 fex-

The stock exhibit is the best ever hlblt)—Ctoa W. .Grapl;, CaiMaAfJf1 
The trial of |he North Waterloo elec- j ,ц ц,е maritime provinces. V.r' , 

tion now to progress Із the tart of four ] The ioduetrlal. mechanical and com- k ^ Grind Pre N. S.’, 2nd N, B., 1st.

. :r.? ■“ ■
^ camnaigning which"has Startled Г 44151 врееШяАаг and amdSto*" e4e- John H Retd^ Fredericton, 1st; P. A. Cow, 4 years old and up (6 entries)— 

rtw, ihnnrat neoole of the province and 1 mente of the fair are far ahead of any person, Calais, Ma, 2nd said 3rd. D. W. McKenzie, Nerepis Station, N.<K^*rac- previous fair in St. John. They afford ^V^nd^te c^ckerefi (4entries) B, 1st; 8. Dickie, Centrai Anslow, 
V^tetlcmTare noi new. Peraon-1 entertainment for young and old. _A. Q Goodacre, Grand Pro, N, 8* 1st. 2nd; Logon Bros., Amerst PL, 3rd.

бГье- H ts said that the meet interesting and fid; Ctos. W. Grant, 0»iais' 2^1 Cow, 3 , years old (4 entries)^,
three cases ef tUe|Pert of 811 exhibition Is the people who Butt Wyandotte pullets^ti exhlbite) Dickie, Central Anslow, 1st; D. W. Mc- 

Irofilne of ballot boxes toe been re-1*ltend it. They are tvouring in this Q. Goodacre, Grand Ftp, N. S., 1st Kenzle, Nerepis Station, 2nd; Logan 
ti^tto^ But these i year in larger numbers than usuaL ^ 3rd; chaa. W- Gr^t, Qaials, 2nd. Bros., Amherst PL, 3rd.

Lntiiriee shew a combination of I The exhibition ot 1899 1s a success so Java black pullet (1 exhibit)—E. C. Cow, 2 years o"A (5 entries)—D. W.
| as the.management can matoltao. о^ріГсІМв. Іаі. ' McKenzie, Nerepis Station, 1st and

these me meo drilled 1 The rest belongs to the people. If they Brahmas, light cockerel (3 entries)— 2nd; Logan Bros., Amherst Pt., 3rd.
and°éoS^^^tto^vtoTtt ЩW as they bave storied this j.Тш^у, CalaCtot and 2nd; SSL Heifer, 2 years (2 e„t,les)-S. Dickie, 
a^^Œ^mbinrtbm^toüt a general w111 be a banner yee^* • W. Foeteri Upper Mangerôlfie. 3rd. Central Anslow, 1st; Logan Bros.,

^rch^aboutfrom rkfing tol , Л ——^------ 7 Brahmas, light pullet (gentries)-!. Amherst PL. 2nd.commanded by able leader» I Attorney General Lcngley, the ab- F. McVey. Calais, Ш and ÿad. Iteifer, 1 year old (6 entries)-D,

..«tNov»^cotia,
I^dM^ith offlces^tim^teA^^andj wants all the nations of the World to Brahpias^dpjk puijet (2 eritries)-J. 3rd.
Stoial lovernment»^ 1 : ] agree With him to boycot the Paris F. M=W-OaSs, tot and:2pA Л, Hëtter calf (5 entries)-». W. Me-,

The Elgin case is probably not worpeI exposition. The nations of the world Cochin, buff cockerel (3 entries)—J- Kenzle, Nerepis .Station, 1st; Logan 
than the other three; but mete -is I are exhibiting at Paris to please them- F. McVcy, Calais, 1st and 2nd; Geo. W. Bros., Amherst Pt., 2nd and 3rd. 
known about it" by reason ot the con- і setvëd, not to hobor Prance. 'They Poster, Upper Maugerville, 3rd. 1 \ | Heifer calf, Under 6 months fl ex-feeelon of the liberal candidate - who Iwlfi probably gc on attending tp their Cochin, buft; puUdv(2 -entries)—I.'F. hlblt)—S. Dickie, Central Anslow,, N.

was eleeted. In that election men who [own burinée» leaving Frappe to re- МсУеу, Oulfis. lst and 2nd; _Geoi,W. в.Лві. • __
knew how to stuff ballot boxée or steal gulate her own domestic affairs; Foster, .Upper Maugerville, 3rd. ; ■ -i Female, a*y age 46 entries)-D. W.
hafiots were brought hi from abroad, pit is reported thaMO.dQO Irish Arne- Oocljiin, partridge .соскбггі (2 eritries) McKenzie. Nerepis Station. N. B.. di- 
To give them a better chance they ricane are ready to help the Boers —E. C,, Campbell. Calala. 1st and 2nd.. ploma. _ .
were made deputy returning officers. I fight1 the British. This number will Cochin, partridge pullet (2 entiles)— Holstein herd (4 entries)—D. W. Mc- 
But aTrmtside^ they «mid not hold p^bably be largely reduced. It E- C, Campbell, Cila3«. let. and Йі|а. Kenzle. Nerepis Station. 1st; b. Dickie, 
this position. So it was arranged that і* safe to say that one Black tAngshon Cockerel (3 eritries) Central Anslow, N. S„ 2nd; Logan 
they should présent themselves under company of the Irish — Irishmen —P- A- Plersop, Calais. UR., 2nd , and Bros. Amherst PL, N. S„ 3rd. 
the assumed names of local men. They wfy> are serving ip the British 3rd.. . .. • , Л D Breeder’s Young Herd (3 entries)—
signed the papers, took the oath, and army will be more thap; a match for B)açk Laj.gahan pullet (3 entries)-P. Logan ,Bros., 1st; D. W. McKenzie, 
held the poll under this disguise. At afi the Irish Americans who wl)l serve A. Fleraop, Calais, 1st and-2nd. 
night they gave some toCal mèmber of * Oom FaUL" , , V-v .D^ag^fte,ti efitiy)

I W
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ston. Kings Co., N. B., 2nd; 
more, Bloomfield, Kings 

! 3rd.
Potatoes. Early Rose (16 entries)— 

G. Fred Stephenson, Golden Grove, 
1st; H. E. Bent# Tupperville, il. S„ 
2nd; O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, N. B„

.

3rd.
Potatoe» Clarke’s No. 1 (3 entries)— 

-Boyd A. Wetmwe, Bloomfield, 1st; 
Donald Inné» Tobique River, N. B., 
2nd.

Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron (11 en
tries)—ft. Cheeley, 2U-fence, Anna
polis Co., N. à., 1st; O. W. Wetmoro 
Clifton, N. B., 2nd; S. I* Peters; 
Queenstown, N. B., 3rd,

Potatoe» Snowflake (16 entries)—N.
A. SterretL Grey’s Mills, N. B„ let; J. 
W. Çosman, Kingston, Kings Co., N. 
B„ 2nd; Wm. N. Sterrett, do., do;, 3rd.

Potatoes, Silver Dollar (7 entries)— 
Boyd A. Wetmore, Bloomfield, N. • B„ 
let; Edward Baker, Amherst, N. S., 
2nd; Randall Bros., Lakeville Corner, 
N. B„ 3rd.

Potatoe» White Elephant (8 entries) 
—Randall Bros., Lakeville Corner, 1st; 
Thoe. J. Jordan, Ben Lomond, N. B„ 
2nd; Donald Tnne» Tobique River, N.
B. , 3rd.

Potatoes, Coppers .(4 entries)—B. A. 
Wetmore, Bloomfield, 1st; O. A. Wet- 
more, Bloomfield, 2nd.

Potatoes, Markee (1 exhibit)—S. A.

M
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2nd; S. Dickie, 3rd.

Bull, any age, owned in N. B. (3 eh-
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да NEWS. рй ' ,-MAJOR DOWÏMto 6Р CALGARY*.

ТЬо death Of Major- Dowling» of Cal* • 
gary UP ЧйДьбееОб.' The following ...
sketch of this energetic' officer Is taken ? ■ -uV; . , _______________ _________... . .

toemaagnam***■ V
•rtsssrss-* u» « » to tte teterests
richer to traditions. It to not the Of ТІ1Є SlHk rtSSire.1™™! ш ■ V

i“ïï;ïïrÆC'JS L » спввВіі teCbl*
«‘rs.t.rrr ‘«‘t® Co- -«■■'/• :
jbggseaggssrtg;. *.w*to we*
■«ïïsarjîs.-5sss morland Co-
Of law -and order In the community. ■■■'■'■' ----- —------------ A c_ Johnson, wwfrtito ***
Major Dowling of Fredericton was CORRECTION. * ’-Wars^ 5 ^aHetl^ (S^eAtrlesV-B
very early on the scene.' It was to —• Chesley Clarence^, x
some happy mistake, so H to said, -the letter of H. B. Hetherlnerton, 2nT H E Bent T^LrviUe' 3^^’
that the town owes a picturesque which appears on the 7th page In this р4агяЛ flu (6 £Ld»v
feature to its development. There *«*»«. there are two printer's errors. ClaWe 1st- a Hlî
were two Mr. Dowlings. One was a In the paragraph referring to the pro- Pd^T^nd- V C ' Johnson WvUfrinl
young and sturdy men who was to «mutions under the game law* the Johnson, Wolfville,
have been appointed a police officer to word “apprehended" should be “ap- Pears? >6 winter (7 entriesl-Chas H 
Calgary. The other was an expert- Preached.’’ The quoted word “spoils,” ;Ebbeh. Lower Gage^vn L? H* в 
t-nced person, who was booked for a toward the end of the letter, should Bent Tamper ville 3rd * ...
customs office. The babies got mixed, be “snorts.” class 5$-Plums, Peaches. Grapes, etc.
Г^Ги^^еТпатгв^ап “Tfeairapayln*a№-'**** 'profes8ional

*»«y Bentléy’e, tiSdSRlSo^ * « varieties, green

before the mistake was discovered to fer ten pervUlCist; ^RCh^iLy,' ^rence, tod ;

not stated, but Major Dowling, who LUNENBURG AND tTS FISHERIES. A- C. Johnsoit WplfvUle, 3rd. 
was intended to-be'a customs officer, ___ ; ; PlumS. collection red or blue (6 en-
tumed out to be a terror to evil doers Arthur OogeweH, accountant for çthp .tries)-B; Chertey; Clartttce, lit H. Eas an officer of the pea*. In these Halifax Banking Company at Luneh- Bent, TûppèWnié' 2nd ” v ' '
early he was prosecuting officer, burg, Was In the city yesterday. tie r ^Peaches, Alexandra (Sentrièéi^-John 
informant, sheriff and Judge. The Jaw says that the fishing industry, which "Hail, Lawrencetown, 1st; Ât C Starr 
was Indefinite and the major had large to the largest Interest In thè town, Js 'æarr’s Pointé 2nd- Robt. S Batton’ 
opportunities of toterpretatlon. His flourishing, as the catch has been fabf ^Lafrrencetown, 3rd.' ' ’
jurisdiction was civil and military, his and the price is high. The demand ,, Grapae, grofrn in open air (6 entries) 
trials were all the way from summary exceeds the supply, aa when Mr. Cogs- A. C. Johnson, Wolf ville, 1st-’ ’ a C 
conviction to a -Court martial, and well left Lunenburg several West In- Starr, Starr’s Point, 2nd. 
covered all offences from the Importa- dlan vesels were In looking for fliih Grapes, grown under glass (7 entries) 
tion of whiskey In-a-barrel Of flour to cargoes that were not, forthoomlflk- r-Ifeflley' F. Grosvenor, Meductic let- 
bigamy. The lawyers of old times The fishermen go, shares With і Же _ Qttinc ls, half bushel (4 entries’)—в! 
still tell wonderful stories of Major owners of the shipr-in the result of the "tffiefcley, Clarence, 1st.
Dowling's proceedings in the case of trip,,.and eoipe. of the more thrifty *• ’ "
abd ictkm of females and other senea- own shares to the vessels. Some of fLlass 60 Fr“*ts Open Only to N, B. 
tional offences. Majbr Dowling is an the capitalists own chafes In a large Z Competition,
old 'man how Arid has no jurisdiction fleet. Mr. Kaulback, M. P., for-Ід- Apples, ten varieties '9 entries)—Geo. 
worth mentioning, but- he is able to stance, is interested to thirty or fprty ‘MàcAtptoé, Lower Gagetown, 1st; J. M. 
tell ma,ny Interesting stories of old Ashing craft. . Mr Cogswell says thifit Colpltts, Mapleton, 2nd; S. L. Peters, 
times and how he Kept thè peace in the Lunenburg folk are naturally рсц,- Xjufeenstown, 3rd; • W 
the days when most everybody else dent and industrious, but the nature of Mapleton, 3rd. 
wanted to break it. He talks pleas- the fishing business favors thç crédit ' ‘Apples, best five varieties' for export 
antly enough to the interview I had system, which is not always fer (the .П entries)—O. W. Fbx, Gagetown, 1st; 
with hlm, but I will keep his stories benefit of either debtor of creditor Queenstown, 2nd; W. A.
till I write a'book for private circula- Those who suppose that. the. Дцвсед^- -Ohlplt ts, Mapleton, 3rd ; A. R. Gorham, 
tion. ants of the Germane who flrbt" colon- Mills, 4th.

toed Lunenburg adhere to the primï- Collection of fruits (6 entries)—G. W, 
tive simplicity, of their ancestors are 'ї'ох- Gagetown, 1st; Geo. Mac Alpine, 
much mistaken. Lunenburg is modern Lower Gagetown, 2nd; W. A. Sterritt, 
in Its houses. Its dress and* its man- Grey’s Mills, 3rd; 6. L. Peters; jQueens- 

A ners. In the rivalry between Bridge- town, 4th.
,E тнк «то»» »ow,

to Sien in the friendly competition of /Newton A. Knapp of Winchester, 
larger cities. Maps., ; the Judge of the poultry de-

Fertment, paid a visit to the press 
foAm at the exhibition last night, af- 
w he had completed hie work in the 
poultry bouse. Speaking of several 
thtogs in connection -with the exhibit, 
Mr. Knàpp said that the Judge’s books 
used here were the best things of the 
kind that he had ever seen, they em
bodied many features which wère of 
ifhat assistance to the judge to his 
wbfk. in other fairs which he attends 
in his official capacity, common blank 
books are used, which' entail much 
unnecessary work upon the Judge. He 
tfhught .ууй it Щв*ф-- splendid-idea 
“f the association to own the-coopSL 
afvft gave Д pleasing ofVnlfor-
n^Jty to .thp display, in quantity, St. 
John is, of. course, behind the fair held 
at Brockton and Rhode Island, of 
which Mir. Knapp is poultry judge. 
Here we had about six hundred birds, 
ax' Rhode Island between fifteen hun
dred and two thousand, and at Brock
ton about four thousand. The quality 
of the St. John exhibit is far above the 
average,. He had been told that many 
of the birds would have to be disquali
fied, bjt he found that, the reverse 
was true. The whole poultry exhibit 
,ves good, and considerably above 
"what Mf. Knapp expected. All the 
classes were» well filled and there were 

of Messrs. Scammell. The deoeased. J(?>any exceedingly fine birds. Those 
was the first captain of thé 'Chalrlca. v fib have paid attention to this de- 
E. Scammell, wblch was built- in tfle' ’Itortrnent.'bf the exhibition are unanl- 
north end about 28 years ago.- -‘;Capt: sSèus in declaring it is the béât: show 
Smith removed to New Westminster poultry ever seen here. Mr. Knapp, 
about ten years ago, where he went who has made many trends here dur- 
Into the Shingle manufacturing bust- tog hi» stay, leaves on Saturday on a 
ness.- Capt. Smith leaves a widow; • short trip to Nova Scotia, before re- 
formerty Miss Sarah' HeanB bf , ttië famine home. . . v-
nortH end, and two daughters- and one

■ШіїЛІ

wmm>. 1 .y.»c i.;«t> 
і V. ;.»t it',-.: ,4 'V
I rvlis* totj

(Continuel from Page Four.)
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Secent Events in and 

Aironnd St John,
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SEE
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THAT THE

fk’Kv

••wifc)Together With Country Items 

from Correspondent» and 

Exchanges.

•\C \r.t\S

^ÈSî'WMS’SfiSîf ЇЇЙ
PO T 0FP1C8 to

FAC-SIMILE .X
the NAME of the

It sent. ^

■
SIGNATURE

Semeiflber! The NAME of the Pest 
Office mast be sent In all eases to 
ansurerprom pt compliance with your 
request, .ov

THE SD«E PRINTING COMPANY, 
Isaolnff) Weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WKKKLY SON, challenges the circu
lation of all p tpers published In the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

------OP------
[Г

PromotesDi^estion,Cheerful- 
BessandBesl^onldns netiher 
C^mim,Morphine nor Mtoèral. 
Not Narcotic.

V ré

jb oir тав
WRAPPERnursery-Mrs. George F. Baird and her son, 

Frank" A. Baird, have purchased the 
steamer Springfield, now rùnnlng up 
the Bélletotè.

mSmJ-
•7

OF BVEBI 
BOTTLE OFD. L. . McDonald of Baetport, the 

owner of the fast pacer, Clayson, і» at
the Victoria 
proud of hlâ horse, which won first 
money ln five of the six races In which 
hfe was started this season.

Ш
■:

Mr. McDonald to very

Wcffms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and toss OF SLEEP.

rout Ї
з

The solid confidence and support of 
the majority of housekeepers who want 
a good reliable tea is possessed by 
UNION BLEND, blended and packed 
in four grades by Geo. S. deForeet & 
FOns, St. John, N. B.

ÆTac Simile Signature of 
; <2^8^" Vі

bîsasto setters £
Dr. J. H. Morrison, who, owing to an 

accident, has been unable tfor some 
months part' to attend to his profes
sional duties, has now resumed his 
practice in connection With thè Eye, 
Bar, Nese 'anil Throat at 163 Germain 
rt#eet. '

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
A. - Colpitts,'V

1

Jamra K, Robertson, now clerk In the 
freight house, has been notified to go 
on .duty as ticket and freight clerk in 
the uptown office.
Babbitt has been .appointed clerk in 
the freight house to- (fill toe vacancy.

A GOOD TEST.
If you have backache and there are 

brick- duet deposits found to the uriné 
after-it stands for 24 hours you can 
bè sure thé kidneys are deranged. Tb 
effect a prompt and positive cur* and 
prevent Bright’s disease, suffering and 
death, use Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, the world’s greatest kld- 
му curé.

і

EXCURSION RATES TO...Captain Charles
»r> *THE LUMBER TRADE.

SAINT JOHN EXHIBITIONSome high prices for lumber have 
lately been realised to New. York.
St. John firm got $21 for some long 
wide deals of special specification. The 
price „ previously quoted had been 
around $19, but this was a particular
ly desirable Ipt.

Homan & Puddtngton’s circular of , .■ .......
Sept.- 9 says: “During the last week ! The death of the late James A. Sin- 
several cargoes of spruce randoms ' liott of Apohaqut, which occurred last 
were sold on our market at good pri- week, Is widely mourned. At the 
ct-s. Demand is good and likely to be funeral on Sunday were people from

j Hampton, Norton, Sussex, Millet ream 
The • Methodist-

19; 9, 10 and 12 inch,:$17 to 18; 6,7 and 8 church was far too small to contain 
inch at $15 to 16.60; and scantling, 2x4 , all who attended. As a citizen, as a 
and 21-2x4, 10 to 20 ft. long, $14.50 to 1 merchant, as a magistrate, and in all

the relations of life he had won and 
J'Laths have had quite a flurry— held the respect and friendship of the 

about 16J)00,000/#eet саіде In and about «people, and they came from far afid 
all-sold at all Ainds ’Л prices,,ranging near to pay their tribute pt respect 
from $2:96 to ATS, but«$2.60 is the cargo to his memory. At. the evening ser- 
prlce At which- bulk of receipts Were - vice In the Baptist church at” лро- 
sold for. We think hresent .prices can і haqul. Rev. G. Swim made a feeling 
be held for balance of season, unless reference to one who, though not a 
shipments are greatly. Increased. member of his church, had won r his

highest personal esteem, and Was one 
whose place in the community it- 
would be very hard to ЩІ. Mr. Sin- 
nott was ,a brother of the late David 
Stnnott of Mount Middleton, and iff' 
the late Herbert Stonott, once a popu
lar St. John barrister.

’
!

o&Ji ____
1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE LATTE JAMES A. SINNOTT. The following arrangements have been made by the Canadian Pacific Railway 

from all pointa on their line tor the Saint John exhibition: '

a .tore tor the round trip Will be charged from all points 00 their line from
Sept. Uth to 16th, g x>d to return till Sept. 23rd.

There wil) be low rates tor special days as follows:
TUESDAY. SEPT. 19th.better.

“We quote 10 and 12 inch at $18 to and other places.
On Thursday night some boys dis

covered the body of a child in 9L 
Peter’s church burial ground. He 
child was small and fl&t fully develop
ed, and without doubt stillborn. It 
was lying in a small box. ■
Roberts was notified, ahd the police 
ft ok the body to the dead house.

s##

MONDAY. SEPT- 18th.
Return rate. 
........ $6 46 Return rate. 

. . ....a.,.. $3 00
..... 8 06 
.... 306

Lbwelltown -. ...............
Jackman .................. .
Greenville Junction .... 
Brownvllle .v 
Lake View 
Mattawamkeag 
Danforth .. .. 
Vanceboro ..........

,.xPresque Isle
7;...:.. 416 caribou ., ...

3 60 Fort Fairfield
2 60 .. .*'• 5. TUESDAY». "SEPT; Uth. .«

.......... « 2 05 I .Returnrate. .
У®. “°utton V $soq

..........
TUriSDAY^ Sept. 10th. i; MONDAY. SEPT. ,iSth.

4 95

IS.Coroner : .. a. .
-f -

%>g Yi
RICYCLIBTS, young or old, ihOUld- carry a 

bottle -of Pain-Killer In their aaddle bags. 
It cures cuts and wounds with wonderful 
quickness. Avoid substitutes, there is but 
see Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

! Return rrte. 
$1 60 

. lJO

Ф ‘“S53SiFredericton .. .......
Fredericton Junction
«oyt ..................
Weleford ..........
Westfield Beach

-
ЩШе ^ ^ ' * " '"’*'**’’* *v*

Kmnw'J
2 00•y**\ • * *;*» vr * * 1 tmsjW4 чпл .

:vy••«7*t— •*• f ffi ...96
70Henry V. Dewar, F. W. Dewar, W. 

M. Dewar, A. D. Herron, St. George, 
and Daniel Gilmor, Montreal, are ap
plying for incorporation as John De- 
war & Sona Ltd., for' the purpose of 
carrying on the lumber business. Cap
ital $80,600 in $100 shares. The office 
of the company la to be at St. George.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

55 St Marys 
Good to return Sept fret-.

...r.. 1.66
V

iütertuldUte’pîtote WlU leaV* 8t 3otm at Ю> m.-. Tuesday, 19th, for Fredericton and

THE GRAND MAN AN ROUTE. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.І
DIED IN THE WEST.

Oapt. John Smith, whose death ..jg 
announced in this morning’s issue,was 
for a number of years In the employ

stotione 111

Tick 4s will be sold at this rate In Nova Scotia on the l9th.

Mr. Oann, contractor for the Grand 
Mahan route, will put the steamer La 
Tour on the'service next week, replac- 
ing the Percy Cann. The La Tour Is a

____ j ____ . Merritt much bigger boat Mr. Gann is deter-
* On- «typed a carload to Que- , mined to give the best possible service 

bee title week. They got An orqer for • aiwl has written to the peqple of Grand 
another carload, but could not fill it Manttn, who protested that ' the Percy 
in the town. As there are no cheap cann was not suited to the service, 
grades of mol ass os In the market, the that u №е ^ does notnult he
tonde must depend almost wholly on w„, bulM à boat particularly adapted 
Porto , Rico, of which the stock is also %6 the nedds of «m service. — 
light. Stocks are also light In the ^ ~
country, and prices are likely to go Kumfort Headache Powaers contain 
higher. Halifax has shipped nearly no morphine or any Injurious drug, 

its Barbados to Quebec, and has They do not create any habit by con
es Porto Rico than usual.

Néw Brunswick, good to-
MOLASSES MARKET STRONG:

There Is practically до Barbados j 
molasses In this market.

:
; ; SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

, Zr?mi84s®4,1 t0 Coldbrook and stations Inclusive tickets will be Sold from Bent. nth. 
to 20th at single second rinse fare, good to return same day.

day^o$îowl^0datâ1oftfreuaDCt0n lncluelve‘ same d»tes, same fare, and good to return, 

and^ril d^f^tote tf urea eo* Amher8t’ **•

-

on the 16th,.

d. j. McLaughlin,
President..

I) iW:;7-x> -
41 Premier Bmmerson, J. L. Stewart of 
the Chatham World, 'and W. C. Milner 
»f Gackvllle were among the visitors, 
ÿèbterday.
The Cfiiftcn House ’Test room’* for 

‘it dies,-ion the floor of the main build
ing, is fitted up in exquisité taste and 
fills a long felt want.

Robt;' J. Armstrong liberally adorn- 
%d the press • room with sWeet

NOTES. CHAS. A. EVEBBTT,
M’g’r and Sec’ty.

sen.
8 __ tinned use. 10c. Subscribe for the Semi-Weekly Sun.

•:«. a

Л95 CutthbeoSi MffiAIttei

ла;

pwpterittilrita. mmmÆ___  _

JoAtrtre daiFertmt, Bn sjs Foronto, Ont
peas

from hie own garden, yesterday; after
noon. -
• -Five but. bf the six prizes for cheese 
went to P. E. Island, the other, à third 
Prize, coming to a New Brunswick

^cfairy. - - ........... . * - ■
- The City Cornet band’s programme 
>eStrtfiay arternbon; wbb;’ * Match,
■J^rtvdobd; bvértùre, Orientai' fruit*
Thaanes; medley, Plantation Songs; 
•vfàltz. Pèra; selection;: R'etHtolscenoee, 
of the Past; frdltz, Evangeline ; march,. 
The Banner. '■ 1 -y ■ *

; b/K. Knofrlton of Pafmlfigton, Me.,. 
4hé Judge of the, fruit exhibit, Vvtog. 
finished his work, leaves fW-’hbffie to- 

vday. tie expressîd hlmsélf 'àS'highly 
fileaspa frith the display, ahd believes 
that, .considering the year, it lé one of 
thé best that hé has judged hère.

A good many péopîè are ; inquiring 
whether thè advertised half-holiday 
for Monday is coming off. It Is nearly 
.time the thing was definitely settled, r. 

. In' the art! gallery there . Is one ex- 
klblt,;.;that of tirs. H. D. Everett, 
Which attracts attention and a good 
deal of faVorable comment, jft 
prlses.Vkn especially fine pattenburg 
table .cover, hànd palhtéd murroon,- 
altogéther free hand brush; wôrk.

The ,àlp rifle shooting Cdfnpetltton. 
. was fron bÿ tV. В. 9toh^ frith thirteen 
"points.

■і

taiofrs>y experience what the I. C. R j SHERIFF’S SALE»
the eariy trafo from Moncton has to 
start before breakfast, and the man 
who waits and takêa thé. accommoda
tion (five hours to 9t. John) has to go 
Without hie dinner. PossiblyAhe mln- 
istef may be to see ti 

.tail aavtog axle grease ‘ 
end to running the 
Monqton, and by ur 
modatlbn to "gçf a g

Ш, '.і -!, •
There will be Mid et Publie Auction on. 

SATURDAY, the SIXTEENTH day of SEP
TEMBER next, at fifteen minutes 
twtive o’clock lu the afternoon.
Corner eo called, to the/ City of 
m the- Province of Brtuum

m

Chubb"» •
ty

:«■
^ЙІЄ*АІССИП^

^/ЛЛГ‘.
НННІНРН - d
; У : ’•♦її I
CHRISTIAN WORKERS^ BIBLE CONFER-. 

-,-4 - ENCB.
YARMOUTH. N. 8., Sept, a—An thé meet

ings of -the Bible conference today wrire ;hrid 
in Zion Baptist Church. - ; _.

Rev. R. P. McKIm spoke with great ao- . 
ceptaàcè from Acts 1-А/ He was followed by 
Dr. Plelraon and by Evangelist Martin, wbo 
took as hie subject $ier bringing., of the! ark' 
into, the temple.

Miss McLaurlen at the afternoon зефвіоп 
discoursed on the Sÿrophenlclan, woman. 
Rév. H. B. Gibber» next stirred. *p the ceh-

■After this meeting the Sunday ...school 
workers present remained to organize the 
county tor a convention.’ The following otfi-
C^rt5<teite.leàévf w. F. FelrkW; iit; Vifce-'
pres.. Rev. D. W. Johnson; 2bd- vice-preh., 
Rev. E Braithwaite- sec., Rey. Mr. Hartley;

executive, the above with Rev. Mr. Miller' 
and He®. A. Qeyton and-Mr. Hermes..

The evening meeting .was .'one of intense 
earneatness Dr. Pierson dlecusséd in a 
thrilling maimer the subject of giving and 
serving from the text “A wUllng mind,” l 
Cor. i:iL ге^Дпмгейт

Tomorrow 
1er cnee.

km»; de- - • : .^1? 

n£i^0thf •
Lfollowe, that is ,to say, Beginning at the point 
, of Intersection of Garden Street with the . 

northern line of Hazen Street, thence run
ning-northerly ОП Garden Street sixteen 
feet to an angle on same street, thence. 
northeasterly, on Garden Street forty feet,, 
thence at right angles westerly ninety feet,. 
thence at right angles southerly fifty feet to- 

Street, thence .. easterly - on. Hazen.

Ohtpmen and- Robert F. Hazen to-William L 
Stevens,. In . (top year of our Lord one thou-as лйлвйлі as firtc
provemerits1 thereon,” the same having been, 
levied oh and seized by me the undersigned

SSKfeséiîST:
Titra *t the euft ûf the Bank of Nova Scotia.

‘tSt
to Kings a» » Ш

■
■

:
Hazen
Street.

%

com-

■
1 Dated at the Bald fifty of Saint John this 

Ninth day of June. A, D, «Bd.
■ ; H. LAWRANOE STURDEE, 

Sheriff, of the City and County of Saint John.
.r*{

:r HON. MR BLAIR’S PlMlC. ,"

w‘tinn. A. " G. Bl^lfi frith a number àt 
gentiétoèn went, to Sueééx Wednesday 
mornlfig to the mlnleter’e arivate car. 

Il» -1 ^rhey came back on’the Moncton ac- 
commodatfpn. It wan at first proposed 
thàt they should Walk back, but as 
they were In, no hurry they took thé 
accommodation and " crawled. '. It la’ 
said that /occasionally they, would get 
out and w%ik à" short distance ahà 
then sit down and wait fér-thé train 
to cdtèh up. Thé Hon. MV. Blair new

eut wudWeswUhSo, torw ш* 

. HMIEY. «/• eatoT^ir..NJb ■w If you are in St John duping Exhibition make out Store your Haadquarteri.V

general
FOSTER,will Be the lest day of the cion- ‘OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9.30. - ■

Щ
:■?

SHARP & IcIiCHS, - - 335 Main * W M Dry codfish, which had er. •< І off a" 
little, have advanc'd again this week, 
and $4 ex vessel was hiked yesterday, 
a very recent rise of 26c. per quintal.

à V. Hunt, formerly ef thls dty but now
r,5ST‘HiSk’®^’S
Sail Like City, for mi woBtroa none.
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і. J. Jordan, 
Wetmore,
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s Extra Early <g 
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3rd.
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vey on thé beautiful grounds by the HILLSBORO, Albert Co., Sept. 1L— first bridesmaid; Mtiw Elizabeth Sharp, 
lake. Although the d*y was unfavor- The L O. G. T. picnic, held in HBlaboro was dressed in white muslin dver
Able, a large and enthusiastic crowd on Saturday, on the grounds of Dr. white Silk, and carried a bouquet elm-
patronized the -jports. The winners of Lewie,M. P-, was largely attended. The liar to that borne by the maid Of 
prizes were: Most popular man, J. W Hillsboro brass band was in attend- honor.
Hoyt, a pipe; guessing pole, Howard ance during the day and played а тип- The bridesmaids, Misses Nan Bull,
Nason, fruit plate; air gun, H. Nason, ber of selections, much to the pleasure Bessie Neales, Annie Haxen and Maud 
pipe; beans in jar. Miss Speer, carv- of the crowd. The merry-go-round was Wright, were gowned In white muslin 
ing set. in constant demand until dark. On bver white silk, the first two carrying

The new school building was opened Saturday evening the Public Bail was bouquets of pink carnations and
on the 5th with, the «rid staff of teach- crowded, to hear the drama “Among maiden hair fèrns, and the two latter
era. It is 60 feet long by 80 feet wide the Breakers," by the Surrey amateurs, bouquets of deep red carnations and 
and contains four rooms. It is a The garden party and parlor concert, maiden hair ferns. The maid of honor
sightly building. On the 19th it will a few evenings ago, in aid of the side- and the bridesmaids wore white pic-
be formally opened. „The chief super- walks now being extended, was .well ture hats, trimmed with white chiffon 
intendant and inspector are expected attended, and quite a large amount and flowers. The general effect was 
to be present. realized. very pretty- Mr. Adney was support-

BLdSeVTIA/r, Sept 8,—Daniel E. The plaster mills of the Albert Man- ed By Lt Col. F. Herbert J. Dibblee
Smith and son are building, a bridge ufaeturtng company are temporarily best man. T. Carleton Ketchum
across the Rockwell stream at Burton, closed, awaiting the shipment of the and Albert D. Holyoke were ushers.

The home of W. P. Hoyt has been large amount on hand. The season As the bride and groom proceeded 
gladdened by the advent of a son. thus far has been a good one for the from the chancel steps to the sanctu-

Hertoert Kane of St. John purchased plaster trade. ary, Beati Omnes was sung By the
a oar load of cattle here this week. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Stqevee, of choir. Later in the service the hymn

Mites Jennie Smith left for the pro- Boston, but formerly of Hillsboro, are How Welcome was the Call, was ren- 
vincial Normal school on Mimday. visiting relatives and friends here, dered and at the conclusion of the 
The ВЯSeville Corner school opened Rev. C. W. Townsend and family are ceremony the peals of the wedding 
this week With Miss VMa Smith as spending two weeks vacation in Queens march issued from the organ. The 

of teacher. Co. among friends. Rev. Mr. Patter-, church was crowded with a large
GASPEREAUX STATION, Sept. 8— son occupied the pulpit of the First number of invited guests and others,

A- G. Howard of St. John spent last Baptist church last evening. * and after the cermoay the guests ra-
Sunday and Monday with his father, OROMOCTO, Sept. 11.— Saturday paired to No. 94 Main street, where a 
John K. Howard of this place —Miss afternoon the steam yacht Alberta reception was held and refreshments 
Louisa Monahan has gone, to St. John drew up to the Oromocto wharf with were served and where the bride and 
to attend the Currie Business Univer- a party of young people, who landed groom received the congratulations of 
““У- НННЯНН ' end took possession of the grove on a larg number of friends. The church

the grounds of Mrs. Stocker, wh«£ was prettily decorated with flowers, 
they held their social time and en- The vote oh the question of the 
joyed camp life. The party attendee^ toWn giving a bonus of not more than 
divine service in the Episcopal church $50,000 towards a pulp mill to he erect- 
in the morning and the Methodist in ed in Woodstock will be taken on the 
the evening. They were delighted with igtb of October. It will be a property 
the kindness and hospitality of the re- vote.
sidents of the village. The yacht left SUSSEX, N. B.. Sept. 13.—Yielding 
at 6.30 Monday morning and steafned to the solicitations of a very large 
back to Fredericton. The names are number of influential men of Sussex, 
as follows: Misses Woodbrldge, Star- the Hon Mr. Blair, minister of rail- 
ratt, Minnie Starrett, Marsh, Lilian ways, arrived here this morning in. a 
Estey, of Fredericton; Misses Finder government car attached to the Holl
and Maude Finder of Temperance fax express. He was accompanied by 
Vale; Miss Estey of St. John; Miss od. Domville, M. P., Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
Edith Shippler of Belleville, Ont., with iey, Geo. McAvity, Hon. L. P. Farris 
Messrs. H. G. D. Woodbrldge and A. and Hon. A. T. Dunn. The party at 
S. McFarlane. Mrs. W. J. Osborne once proceeded to view, the necessity 
of Fredericton chaperoned the party. of continuing the present freight house 

MAUGERVILLE, Sept. 11.—The gale road to a point near the Sussex driv- 
last Week broke up a large quantity of, ,ipg park, thence crossing the railway 
rafted lumber hanging out in the river 
along the booms here.

The estate of the late C. A. Periey 
was entered for probate at $2,900, beside 
a life assurance policy of $1,000 in the 
North America, which goes to his wife.

M. H. Smith, of Boston, is visiting 
his people here, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor and daughter, of Moncton, Miss 
Annie Spence and John McAvity, of 
St. John, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Magee. Frank Clowes, of S.
S. Fharsalia, was home for a day.
Frank has twice crossed the Atlantic 
and his health is much improved there-

1 .
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SUNDXY SCHOOL.
their future home in England.

The pleasant summer resort. Duck
THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

day, when Miss Madeline Prince, 
daughter of the late Henry Prince of 
Truro, was united in marriage to John 
A. Reid of FTedericton, formerly with 

The angel of the Lord encampeth the Ames Holden company in this city, 
round about them that tear Him, and The marriage took place in the after- 
delivereth them.—Psa. 34: 7.

.

PROVINCIAL NEWS Oft
c; і

T.

HOPEWBL.fi" HILL, Sept. T.—William
Hawke», an old and respected resident of 

t Curry ville, died suddenly on Monday, aged
TheMtaln tor net1 band, recently instituted 

at Albert, serenaded hi», honor Lt. Governor 
McClelan last nidht and were hospitably en
tertained by his honor.

Elijah Milton, an aged resident of Memel, 
is seriously Ш. Dr. Randall is in attend
ance. Lawrence Colpltts left this morning 
for Sack ville to enter the university.

Whooping cough and cholera infantum are 
prevalent at CurryviUe.

UPPER KENT, Carleton Co.. Sept S.—Col. 
Vince of Woodstock was here last week look
ing after boys to go to Camp Sussex.

Garfield Perry of this place and Fred 
Squires and Stella Taylor of Bath left on 
Saturday for Fredericton to attend the 
Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Carney have the sym
pathy of the community in the lose of their 
only child, a girl six months old, who dip 
of brain trouble on the Slat ult ■- 

D. B. Perry has been home for a few days.
the F. B. church. Sunday 

a Perry of Woltville college 
this place, the gueet of Rev.

T-

REVIEW.
U GOLDEN TEXT.

noon a,t the summer cottage where 
і Mdse Prince and her mother have been 

HISTORICAL REVIEW ■ etaYtog. There were only a few invit-

яЗггГ-д-йййййer period concerning the kingdom of . Rev. John Princf of Moncfon- uncleTf 
Israel thoughit ie applicable inprin- ; tbe bride, performed the Ceremony 
ciple to the period we have been study- | ^ brlde wore a very becoming tray.’ 
ing, the period extends over about 9* , „j-ng suit of blue with hat tocorreL

^ begin°1”er еЛ11в- ! Pond and carried a large bouquet. sSe
B" C’*» U» completion of the tern- j was unattended. After the ceremony 
Plf' ’ “в,ЛПа dedication in En*. I Mr. and Mrs. Reid took the afternoon
“6- °t0 Iarael Iа*}*? train for Fredericton. They receive
from В. C. 940 to 722-218 years. Judah mnT handsome gifts, 
from 940 to 586—about 374 years.

Places.—Babylon, the River Chebar, 
near Babylon, Jerusalem.

Prophets.—Hoeea, Jeremiah, Daniel,
Ezekiel, Haggal, Zechariah, Isaiah,
40-66, belong in, effect to the exile, 
whatever view we may take of the 
date of their authorship.

Connection With Secular History.—
Their contact with other nations made 
à marked Impression upon the Jews.
The Oriental monarchs, Nebuchadnez
zar, Cyrus, and Darius Hystaspes, are 
well kt. own in secular history.
. In Italy the Tarquins were reigning 
at Rome (616-510). The rape of Lucre- 
tia by Sextus, son of Tarquin the 
Proud, В. C. 610, five years after the 
completion of the temple at Jerusa
lem, led to the expulsion of the kings 
and the formation of the republic at 
Rome.

In Greece, the seven sages flourished 
about В. C. 690, during the siege and 
destruction of Jerusalem.

' summer residents

:

He preached in 
■ evening. Ju.tson 

paid a visit to 
S. J. Perry.
p There is a^Sunday school picnic at Lower.

de thé present councillors the name c 
Dr. Atkinson, A. F. Olberson, F, McNally 
and M. Bohan are mentioned in connection 
with the election campaign this fell.

HAMPTON, Kings Cot, Sept. 11.— 
The fine weather of the past week has 
given the farmers a most favorable 
opportunity to harvest their grain in 
good condition. Root crops in this 
section are also turning out well.

On- the 3rd instant, L. O. L, No. 52, 
paraded from their new hall to the 
Presbyterian church, where an appro
priate sermon was preached by Rev. 
Mr. Douglas, the pastor, from Gala
tians I. 5: “Stand fast there in the lib
erty wherewith Christ bath made you 
free.” They were accompanied by the 
Hampton Comet band, which played 
some stirring music before and after 
the service, which closed with the na
tional anthem.

On Saturday flight last an informal 
meeting of ratepayers of the village 
and station was held in the agricul
tural hall, Cornelius Sullivan, J. P., 
in the chair. No public notice had 
been Issued calling the gathering to
gether, or the gathering woutd doubt
less have been much more generally 
attended. Indeed, it is understood that 
only one of the councillors received a 
written request to attend. However, 
the meeting proceeded to nominate 
councillors for the ensuing year, 
Samuel H. Flewelling and Henry J. 
Fowler being the gentlemen selected, 
both of wl 
tton, which
signed at the close of the meeting. 
Had public notice been given and the 
attendance been sufficiently represent
ative, the feeling of unanimity might 
have been sufficiently strong to 
elude the necessity for en election, but 
under present circumstances it loom 
as though five candidates will be in 
the field, and a lively contest will be 
•the result. In addition to the gentle
men named, Fred M. Sprout, one of 
the present councillors, George Ц. 
Barnes, and Neil Bonny, will likely be 
candidates, the two latter who are 
conservatives, running together on a 
ticket, and Mr. Sprout, also a con
servative, running independently: The 
.nominees of the meeting form a co
alition ticket, Mr. FleWelllng being a 
conservative and Mr. Fowler a liberal, 
and one of the present councillors.
'The September term of the supreme 

court opens at the court house tomor
row at 11 o'clock. Judge Vanwart pre
siding. So far the only criminal case 
to come before the court is that of the 
Queen v. Thomas Chapman, who is 

. charged with the alleged rape of one 
Nina Church, at Havelock, on the 20th 
of March last. Chapman was arrested 
and committed to Jail at Hampton on 
April 26th, but was released on bail 
by order of Chief Justice Tuck on 
May 1st, his father, James Chapman, 
and Ora P. King becoming his sure
ties.

T. Conners, who has been foreman 
of the Ossekeag Stamping Company 
•for some time, severed his connection 
with the concern today, and his son 
James and T. Garris go out with him.
It is reported that Mr. Conners will 
remove with his family to Montreal at 
once.

Miss Edith Humphrey returned to 
Sackvtyle today to pursue her studies 
at Mount Allison.

Rev. Mr. Wetmore, pastor of the 
•Station Baptist church, will sever hi* 
connection in a few weeks; he hav
ing, It is understood, accepted, a call 
to the Baptist- church at Rockland, 
Carleton county. Hie successor here is 
-not yet known, v [і;;;:" -
_ HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Sept. 7—Labor 
day was not observed is Havelock, but a 
number took advantage of tbs reduced rates 
-on the railway. Rev. Mr. Ward, evangelist, 
is holding meetings -every night, drawing 
large crowds. The merry-go-round closed 
operation in Havelock last night Mr. Lang- 
stroth will щоте the galleries to St John to-

Dr. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson of Montreal 
have been visiting in Havelock.

A number of people left here this morning 
for Cole’s Island to attend the conservative. л 
picnic.

Through some Irregularity the new road 
will not be opened this fall.

The infant daughter of Sutton Keith died 
on Tuesday, and her funeral took place this 
Afternoon. It was conducted by Rev.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Snell are receiving 
emulation# on the birth of a eon.

The train every day carries some of our 
young people away to the states. The wea
ther is remarkably cold tor the time of year, 
and the frost has killed nearly all the vege-

GASPERBAUX STATION. Queens 
■Co., Sept 7,—Star of Boyne, L. O. L,
No. 36, of Patterson settlement, de
dicated its new hall on Tuesday even
ing, 6th Inst. Tbe dedicatory cere
mony was conducted by Past Grant 
Master Armstrong and Grand Secre
tary Morrison, both of St. John. The 
members were dressed in regalia and 
presented a very fine appearance. 
After the dedication

I
At Trinity church, Kingston, Tues

day, the marriage was ’ solemnized of 
Grace Florence, youngest daughter of 
the late Wm. A. carter, to Malcolm B. 
King, son of Senator G. G. King of 
Chipman, N. B. The bride was be
comingly attired in tf handsome trav
elling suit of grey cloth, With hat to 
match, and carried a shower bouquet 
of roses. She was attended by her four 
little nieces, Miss Edith, Royoe, Norah 
and Mary Carter, who were prettily 
dressed in white and carried baskets 
of flowers. Rev. H. S. Walnwright 
performed the ceremony, at which only 
the near relatives of the bride 
groom were present, 
had been served at the home of the 
bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. King 
took the train at Rothesay for a trip 
to Quebec and Montreal. Many- hand
some and useful presents were receiv
ed from the friends of the contracting 
parties.

І Best

Court Clarendon, Ancient Order of 
Fc restera, at Clarendon Station, * hetd 
e picnic on the grounds of G. S. 
Lacey on Tuesday, 6 th Inst. fine 
day was enjoyed, followed by a social 
dance. Various sports and games 
were carried out during the day, and 
prizes won as follows: Ring, toes, by 
David Duke; guessing pole by D. P. 
Kirkpatrick; ladles’ race, by Miss 
Barbara Lacey; men’s race, by Ed
ward Burnley. A neat sum of money 
was raised and will be used in the 
construction of a hall for the Forest

and
After luncheoni!

era.
Wm. Whittaker is rushing his new 

house to completion. He expects to. 
occupy it about the middle of October.*

Wm.Kupkee and family have moved 
to their farm near Qaspereaux Sta
tion.

The heavy frost of Monday night 
did very little damage in this section. 
The blueberry business still continues, 
lange shipments being made almost 
every day.

George N. Mott, son of Rev. O. N. 
Mott of Bilssville, Sunbury Co., is at
tending the school here.

GRAND MiANAiN, Sqpt. 9th—On the 
evening of the 3rd instant one of the 
worst thunder storms for years passed 
over this island. Albert Wooster's1 
house was struck and damaged to some 
extent. It was occupied by Judson 
Foster and Quinn Wilson’s families.

•Horace P. Chandler’s family, of Bos- 
ten, Mass., has been summering on the 
island. Mr. Chandler, some fifteen 
years ago found the benefit of a sum
mer’s outing on Grand Manan, and has 
ever since, When the opportunity of- 

. .fere* paid us a visit.
Rev. W. H. Perry, wife and daughter, 

ere the guests of their son MHton, at 
Grand Harbour. Mr, Perry is the 
former pastor of the Free Baptist 
churches on this island.

Rev. в. A. Baker -baptized two per
sons at Seal Cove on Sunday, the 3rd 
instant.

(Mrs. Saunders, wife of Rev. Mr. 
Saunders, Reformed Baptist, has been 
filling the pulpits of the churches of 
that persuasion on the island, and has 
the record of being a very fluent and 
pleasing speaker.

Under the auspices of the provincial 
government workmen are blowing out 
the ledge at the mouth of Seal Cove 
Creek, and making the channel deeper. 
This is a much needed piece of work, 
and will be a great benefit to the boats 
and vessels. J. W. Wooster is super
intending the work.

Frank Oommeau, barber and hair 
dresser has established a good business 
at North Head.

F. W. Richards, of Halifax, is on the 
island. The Misses Morris, daughters 
of W. Б. Morris, of St. Andrews, are 
the gudbts of Mrs. Dr. V. Jack, Grand 
Harbour.

The movements of the herring in our 
waters are exceedingly erratic, the 
weirs and nets some days taking good 
catches and the next tido doing nothing 
at all. The herring seem to be rather 
scarce and the line fish are not too 
plentiful. The price of fish is good, 

■(hough, and makes up for the scarcity.
КІОШВиСГГО, Kent Co., Sept. 9,— 

The steamer Bentala of Glasgow, re
gistering 1,800 tons, and commanded by 
Oa.pt. Fackere! came up the river yes
terday afternoon. She is the first 
steamer to come into this port for lum
ber, and her arrival created quite a 
sensation. Pilot Win. Long was in 
charge and Geo. W. Robertson’s steam
er Gallima towed her up. She is load
ing at Kingston for J. & T. Jardine.-

ABOUT TESTING CATTLE.
QUESTIONS.

1. When was the kingdom of Israel !
destroyed? 2. How long did the king- , *m *ot accept the testing of some 
dom of Judah endure? 3. When did j herda of cattle in Kings county by a 
the exile begin? 4. When were Jeru- I Nova Scotia veterinary. In a dis- 
salem and the temple destroyed? 6. Duted ca*e referred to In the Sun last 
How long did the exile last? 6. Give week, it appears that when a local 
the date of the return. 7. What made veterinary made the test of the herd 
it possible for the Jews to return? (Isa. several of the cattle reacted. The 
1: 9; 10: 20-22; Bzek. 6: 8.) 8. What owner, not satisfied, called in the Nova 
examples of the remnant have we in Scotia surgeon, who tested them and 
the book of Daniel? 9. What did Eze- there was no reaction. The matter 
kiel do to help the exiles? 10. What was referred by one of the parties in- 
promises were made through him? 11. terested to Dominion Inspector Mc- 
What did Daniel do? 12. How many Bachcm, who replied that In such a 
returned with the first caravan? 18. caee the first test would be the eor- 
Who were the leaders? 14. What was rect one, as It not infrequently oc- 
their first great work? 18. How long curTed *ba* in a second lest there 
was the temple neglected? 16. What would be no reaction. Afl the board 
two prophets aided in its completion? °* health must be satisfied In the mat- 
17. When was it finished? ter, it appears that local reterinaries

must be employed by all owners of 
herds sending milk to St. John. The 
Sun is informed that it was flbt ne- 
ceesary to get a- man from outside the 
province ttrnvoiiçoet, as at least two 
local men dbtdd hâve been «filled 
The majority of the herds have been 
examined by the men appointed un
der thé board of health regulation.

It is stated that the board of health:
|:

in a northerly direction to a road in 
the westerly part of the town. It only 
-required a very brief explanation to 
«иттіпте the minister that the pro
posed work was quite necessary,which 
he promised should be made as early 
as possible. A number of other im
provements and changes were also 
crdfered’ttt be made, which, when com- 
-plëted, will be of the greatest good 
to the people in general here.

The special purpose of his visit here 
having been attended to, the party 
were driven to Camp Sussex, where 
the citizen soldiers are now fairly set
tled to the work of their twelve days’ 
training. The minister and hie friends 
were given a hearty reception. They 
left here at noon by private car, at
tached to the accommodation train, 
many of thelf political friends being 
on hand to see them off.

Quite & few of the soldiers are re
ported sick and are. receiving care in 
the hospital tents, where they are 
ceivlng the best of . care. General Hut- 
V.n arrived today. .
J Deputy Sheriff Freeze succeeded in 
capturing Sussie Goold at the home 
of her father this morning. A true 
bill was found against her at Hamp
ton yesterday for perjury. It is said 
the task Was’an easy one, for she has 
at no time attempted an evasion of 
the law against her. Whatever may 
have been her weakness or wrong
doing, certainly there is much sym
pathy felt and expressed for her here, 
where the facts are pretty well 
known. She was taken before Judge 
Vanwart this afternoon and was dis
charged, the judge giving her a little 
good advice. He also kindly gave 
her money with which to pay her pass
age home, an act which is greatly 

^praised.

ip;

Ж потіпа-
merously

hom accepted 
Was quite

“ù

pre-
; by.f. A very enjoyable picnic was given on 

Saturday by the members of Christ’s 
church, on the rectory grounds. A 
Baptist Sabbath-school picnic was also 
held at the teinperance hall.

Miss Arinle Baldwin, of St. John, who 
has been visiting (Mrs. C. W. Shields 
the past week left today. Mies Bessie 
Clark, of Fredericton, is staying -with 
Mrs. D. C. Dykeman.

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Sept. И.
—Yesterday the sister churches of all; 
the evangelical denominations Wertf- 
supplted by preachers from the Con
gregational Union whose annual ses
sions were held in Sheffield. The 
Methodists dispensed with their serv
ices and worshipped with 
ren, the Congregational^
Mr. Coburn, a York County-man, sup
plied the pulpit at Lakeville Corner for 
the Methodist brethren, and the Rev;
Mr. Harvey, an Englishman by birth, 
preached for the Rev. Mr. Brown,
Baptist, at Little Rivèr; and Rev. Mr.
Rosa, of Nova Scotia, supplied the 
pulptt at Lakeville Corner Baptist 
chureto. In the evening the Rev. Mr.
Ross, from Nova Scotia, preached a 
brief, impressive sermon, -subject,
Paul's description of the Christian 
race, and after a few verses were sung 
bi the congregation and choir the Rev.
Mr. Harvey followed by an able, long 
to be remembered sermon from the text 
“I, call you not servants, but friends, 
for the servant knoweth not What his 
Lord doeth,” etc. The clergymen leave 
this morning with the best wishes of

' IONDON, Sept. 12,-Tbe confedera- 
tion Sterne of the Australian colonies. nlL 'м ,їBSÏÏL. l which has been attracting so much aV

?.‘5’a‘k‘h*H5S‘*B,5r гп',ЇГ r
gu.. att.Mipg a.. ». B. Bapuet

„_л sufficient for its formation. Aa threeNewcastle ^еірГ spent yesterday T Slnd^toria

fehav^dournSuntrvrifo^heruVlT A W шГітрігіаГраг
leaving our country for the U. S A toellt upon the resumption of its sos-
=?mber, f have left sl wlu> lt ls preSumed. take the

, dffe,Dg SeaSon matter up, whether or not the result
^airfield. Me. in the other colonies shall be favorable

Randall Broe^ farmers and horti- to j0jnjng, ^ the movement Queens- 
culturists at_Fren^ Lake, shipped іддд western Australia and Tasmania 
per steamed David Weston, from Me- have not yet rettled the question. 
Oowan s wbarf, to-day, samples of йОиеепвІапаЧі final vote Is not yet

°5 D°ta,t0eei *S3& -S»wn and no address has been passed, 
varieties of apple for entry at the Sfe Tasmania’s vote «parries the federation, 
-J«din Exhibition. ;v _ Sut its parliament has not yet voted an

There were some in Sheffield who Iddresg western has not vet

SS1' S' «any conveyance to the Aberdeen at qXnsland. Tasmania and Western

,nd„„ Australia eventually decide for lt they 
At UppeivGagetown a small, Indus- wlll be taken to. It is presumed that

8”d 801(1 **° they wm favor It, Their decision wiU 
2Л hor^( that Alex Fu-lton wae drlv *°ЬаЬІу be known before the reassem- 

infwhen0 ше
animal and knocked him down, and he .Д а\геа?У Pointed out, the confedera- 
was left for the time being for dead. ^?the ^ a0tl0n
got up himself and went to his home of the three other colonle8’ 
at Little River and stood at his owner’s 
stable door» and never injured the car
riage In, the least. It was ten miles 
distance. ; " - -, ; - : ■ I

John McEeown, whose mother died 
and was buried at Lakeville Corner 
last week, when he was-on a visit to 
St. John, came home since.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 12.— A 
very pretty wedding 4»oit place in St.
Luke’s church this evening, when B.
Tappan Adney of New York, a well 
known artist And literary man, and 
Mips Minnie B. Sharp, eldest daugh
ter of Francis Sharp. Beq., were unit
ed in marriage -by the Ven. Archdea
con Neales. ; The bride, who came 
into the church on ■ the arm of her 
father, to the processiopal, The Voice 
that Breathed O’er Eden, - was beau
tifully attired in a white satin duchess 
gown With demioourt train, veil of 
tulle, with orange blossoms, and car
rying a shower bouquet of white rose
buds.
Élizabeth J. Walker of Victoria, В. C„ 
aa maid of honor, who was dressed in 
white silk muslin over white taffeta, 
and carried a bouquet of white car
nations and madden hair feme.

K ■

WEDDING BELLS.

A pretty house wedding took place 
Thursday afternoon at the residence 
of T. Amos Godsoe, when his youngest 
daughter, Miss Laura Godsoe, warn, 
united in marriage to Harry King of 
Chipman, Q. C,,The marriage was a 
quiet one, the jurats including only

on.
By re

marriage was; a
.ь. ‘ЙГіїХ-
room Was handsomely decorated with 
flowers, yellow being the prevailing 
color. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Read. The 
bride’s dress was French muslin, with 
demi-traiit, 
shower bouqu

BACK FROM DAWSON.m John Dibblee, brother of Beverly 
Dibblee of the C. P. R. train ..service, 
and a native of Norton, Kings Co., 
has been in town a few days. His 
home is in Boston, but he has tra
velled , widely for a young man, anfi 
is but recently returned from Dawson 
City. He went into the Klondike 
country last year and came out by 
way of Atlln in the spring. He has a 
fine collection of small Klondike nug
gets, and much more valuable nug
gets of experience. He says that on 
several occasions while journeying in 
that region he had hair-breadth es
capes from accidental death. Mr. 
Dibblee is of opinion that the Klon
dike gold will be exhausted in a year 
or two, as no rich strikes have been 
made for a long time and the Old ones 
ere being worked very actively: He 
is not greatly enamored of officialdom 
as It is represented in the Klondike.

their
'flu

breth-
aud she carried a large 
let. The bridesmaid, Miss 

Maud King, Water of the groom,- wore 
white organdie over heliotrope, and 
ca-ried a bouquet of lavender sweet 
peas. The maid of honor, little Miss 
Winifred Smith, wore a pretty dress 
of white organdie, 
топу, luncheon was sefved to the 
wedding party and guests, after which 
the young couple drove to the depot 
and took the C. P. R. train for Mont
real. They will visit Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and Quebec. They received 
many beautiful wedding gifts, 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
brooch of diamonds and pearls, and to 
the bridesmaids a fl»ur-de-lls of pearls. 
The bride’s father gave an oak case of 
silver, engraved with the bride’s mon-

e Rev.

àif.y

.

6 After the cere-

i

AUS KALIAN CONFEDERAUX.мж The

Believed to be Assured by the Action of 
, South Wales, South Australia 

" and Victoria.
s- -

THOSE LOVING GIÜL8.

(Chicago News.)
HeleL—See my new engagement ring. 

Don’t you thing George has good taste?
Mattie—He certainly has—In the selection 

of a ring.

ogram.
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

yesterday morning at St. Mary’s 
church by the Rev. W. O. Raymond. 
When Miss Lucie 4. Brewer, daughter 
of Moses Brewer of Fredericton, was 
united to Samuel Cook of Montreal, 
formerly of St. John. The couple left 
by the west bound train for Mont
real, where they will reside.

On Friday at* the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Brussels street. Miss 
Minnie I. Buchanan, second daughter 
of Sergt. Major Buchanan, was united 
in marriage to Edward Smith of the 
engineering staff of the steamship St. 
Croix, by Rev. W. W. Rajnnle. The 
bride, who was unattended, was hand
somely gowned in a dress of mousseline 
de soie, and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses. Only the immediate 
friends of the happy couple were pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs.-Smith leave tonight 
for Boston. On their return they will 
reside at 301 Brussels street.

Among the present received were: 
Rattan rocker, Gazette office; gold 
bracelet, groom; oak rocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckle; oak rocker, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Hanna; silver spoons and forks, Mt. 
and Mrs. E. Smith; banquet lamp, Miss 
I. Williams; vase, Percy Campbell; 
lemonade set, Misses O’Flaherty; water 
set, Mies Carmichael; silver

f\r-

DR. J. H. MORRISON,
HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE,

Eye, Ear, Boss and Throat Only.
168 QSRMAIN STREET.

?

OR. J. COIIIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept. 26. 18*6, says: 
asked which single medicine 1

likely to ЬеІтмЛ£тегаГ£га'1ивегіи, to* tM

MSA",1 ’SSL’S
and lis general applicability to the relief o* 
a large number of simple ailments forms Us 
best recommendation.”

“If I were

Mr.
mВ

coni'*

Dr, J. OolBa Browne’s CMorodyne
LLS IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR *

б" DIÀHRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLBBA.
CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well known rem
edy for COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA* eta, „ 
bears on the Government Stamp tbe 
name of the Inventor—

M... spoons,
Rev. W. J. and Mrs. Buchanan, Ox
ford, Ma; silver fruit dish, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Gay.

The nuptiale of Miss Edna Leona 
Jones, second daughter of

•SLEfSF

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepds, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
oess. Bad Taste m the Mouth, Coated Tooguo 
Tain in the Side, TORPID IXVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•та# РЩ.Ї

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 7.—Rev. 
A. W. Smlthers, rector of Albert par
iah, who «same to this field a little 

a year ago, hae, as a result of 
assiduous effects, accomplished 

much in Infusing nqjzr strength and 
interest among the churches in the 
différent parts of the county. Several 
sections of the church that had be
come dormant have been resuscitated, 
and the church buildings throughout 
he field have been put in good condi

tion. A very handsome little church 
is nearing completion at River View, 
wbieh will be consecrated In a few 
weeks. At New Ireland the church has 
been renovated and repaired, and an 
organ added. Mr. Smlthers now holds 
services at Hillsboro, Hppewell Hill, 
Albert, Harvey, New Ireland and 
River View.

. Simeon
. tones of this city,and David Landadale 
Wilson, partner of the firm of Frank 
Bailey & Co., London, England at 
Trinity church Monday afternoon at 
4 o’clock, was witnessed by none but 
the .relatives and near friends of the 
contracting couple.

The ceremony was performed by 
the rector, Rey. J. A. Richardson, and 
was the first in his new charge.

The bride was attended by her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Usher, while the groom was 
supported by Fred C. Junes, brother 
of the bride.

The bride, who is one of St. John’s 
fairest daughters, was tastefully 
gowned in a tailor-made, fawn-colored 
travelling suit of covert cloth, with 
hat to match.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton repaired to Caverhiil Hall, the 
residence of Simeon Jones, where a 
luncheon was partaken of, after which 
the happy couple embarked 

•C. P. R. for Montreal.

DR.U. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists • 

and 4s. 64. seme МАїгежАстткй
jt тхалгяі:вг:роііт

Mt Basson St.. London. Wi C.

ceremony
speeches were given by Past Grand 
Master Armstrong. Grand Secretary 
Morrison and others, setting forth the 
aims and objects of the Orange soci
ety. Music was furnished by a 
choir chosen from the various 
churches. After the speeches 
concluded, Major Armstrong

at la. IMA. Se. Si

SSI

wero 
ЯЛ was 

chosen auctioneer and disposed of a 
number of pie* at fair prices. Up
wards of $30 was raised, which goes
■ft, . , smMl deSt
against the him; Much credit is due 
the ladies tor the valuable assistance 
rendered on the occasion.

Miss Aille D. Eastwood of Boston is 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and lira. John Eastman of 
this place.

McADAM JUNCTION* Sept. 8.—Tho 
R. C. church held a very successful 
and largely attended picnic on the 
church grounds last week.

The MoAdam band ptentoed at Har-

Small Dose.
•mall Prloé.

you MUSubstitution.
the fraud of tbe day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

We havetowards paying offu the pitenl

expert*. New York Life Bulldhig, Montreal, tad 
Atlantic Building. Washington. D 0
A

as. arms
• ■ we sand y<m ring, all tod

paid. Lever Button] 
Box н і * Tord
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GLADYS PEROT HÆSïüâSï#«55%S SHAMROCK DISABLED.
brought by her husband, who is a Bos- _____
ton waiter. Mrs. Whitney .has also
brought suit to recover sio.ofo, alleged The Cud Challenger's Steel Gaffdamaged for alienation of her hue- H 6 °leel Uan
bMid’s aftecUons against ArthurDlx- ВгоквП During aTHal SdIb.
well, a wealthy society man of Boston, ‘
and a well-known base ball enthusiast.
The affair has caused a mild sensation 
in club circles.

The New Hampshire authorities have 
decided that the minister who was 
uhder arrest in Oklahoma on suspicion 
of being J. A. Simpson, alias Julius H.
MlaArthur, the New Brunswick horse 
thief, wanted tçr murder, is not the 
right man. The suspect has been re
leased from custody.

Rev. Charles H. Corey, president of 
,tbe Richmond, Va., theological semin
ary, and well known in Baptist circles, 
died at Seabrook, N. H., last Tuesday.
Dr. Corey was a native of New Bruns
wick, was 64 years old, and a connec
tion of the well known Baptist family 
of that name in the province. Dr.
Corey was educated at Acadia and 
Newton theological seminary.

Among the deaths of provinclalists In 
this vicinity the following are an
nounced: In Charlestown, September.
8. Mise Marie B. McCune, daughter of 
jfohn and Catherine McCune, formerly 
of St. John, aged 28 years; in Roxbury,
September 7, Mrs. Martha A. McGuire, 
aged 76. formerly of St. John; in Rox
bury, September 7, Michael F. Mc
Carthy, native of P. В, I.
• The following from the provinces 
were in the city recently: H. F. George 
and Mrs. George, St. John; W. I* Or
mond, Amherst; John J. Maher, Yar
mouth; M. A. Schaffner, Halifax.

The spruce lumbar trade continues 
brisk, with prices fully sustained. As 
the demand from New York is much, 
better than here, and prices have been 
pukhedf цр Ц there, most eastern mill 
men are turning their attention to the 
metropolis. Hemlock to scarce and 
very firm, with ад early advance prob
able. Clapboards are In better request, 
and prices are a shade higher. Shingles 
are fully sustained with the demand 
good. Lathe are firm. Tfaie prices 
agreed upon by mlllmen for the Boston 
market are as follows:

1 Spruce—Frames, nine inches and 
under, $17; 12 inches and up, VU;,; 10 
and 12 inch randoms, 10 feet and up,
$17-50; 2, 3' and 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, and 

•3x4, ten feet and Up, $15; other randoms 
$16.50; merchantable boards, $14; out 
boards, $12; extra clapboards;" $29 @ 31; 
clear, $27 28; sëcjmd clear," $24 @ 26;
laths, 1 5-8 in, $2.65; 1 1-2 In, $2,50.

Hemlock, cedar, etc—Eastern hem
lock, $13.50 @ 14.50, with usual advance 
for overJÇ feet; eastern boards, $13 @ 
ifjNo. 1 $12 @ 13; planed one side and 
matched, $15 @ 16; extra cedar shingles, 
best brands, $3.10 @ 3.25; clear, $2.76 @
2.85; second clear, $2.25 @ 2.40; clear 
White, $2; extra No. 1, $1.50; extra pine 
clapboards, $34 @ 36; clear, $30 @ 33; 
second clear, $28; less than carloads, $1 
@ 1.5Q more.

Salt, fish are firmer just now, and 
лишу of the dealers are lopking to the 
provinces to add to the supply, which 
seems to be depleting rapidly. Mack
erel are growing scarcer weekly, and 
prices arc stiffening ‘correspondingly.
About 400 barrels of salt mackerel were 
received from the provinces last week.
Pi E. I. mackerel are quoted зі. $82.60 
@ 23 for routd lots. Large shore a 

Я7-60. Jqb.be
hi'pT^ade -a general advance for. all
grades of mackerel. Codfish are scarce 
and firm. Large dry bank are quoted 
at $5.60; medium, $5; large pickled 
bdnk, $5 @ 5.12 1-2; medium, $4.25 @ 4.50 
and large shore and Georges at $5.50 @
6. Barrel herring are firm and appear 
to be selling well. Nova Scotia split are 
worth $6,60 @ 7; and fancy Scatter!, $7 
& 8. Sardines are weak with some 
cutting of prices in progress by the 
rival Eastport syndicates* Quotations 
are nominally unchanged with quarter 
oils at-$2.90 and three quarter mustards 
at! $2.96 @ 3. Canned lobsters are still 
very scarce and high, flats being held 
at $3.16 @ 3.25, and uprights at $3 @ $.10.
Fresh fish are not in large supply, and 
aeja result prices have strengthened.
Out of /epeel cod sells at 3 1-2 cents 
per lb for large and small. Haddock is 
around 4 cents; pollock, 2 cents; hali
but, 8 @ 10c.; large fresh mackerel, 30 
cents; frozen, 18 @20 cents, arid small 
8 @ 10 cents. Live lobsters are in fair 
supply and unchanged, at 17 cents, and 
boiled a cent higher.

Marriage is ви illy a failure when a man 
thlnke he is marrying an angel, and the 
woman a man like a novelist's hero.

There are halt a million places in France 
where wine is sold.

“Just retribution foe. Injustice, ne
glect and blatant boastfulness, Eng
land paid to liberate our bodies and 
made h"boast of her generosity at 
Exeter hall and other places where 
cant is most loud tongued. She liber
ated our bodies, but would chain our 
minds and blind our souls with cords 
that cut deeper and leave a more last 
ir,g scir than the shackles of the 
slave gang. Aye, aye, but we are 
not yet quite dead. We are not even 
in a collapse. There is fight left in 
us yet; and there will be lively times 
if Mr. Chamberlain follows out Sir 
David Barbour’s fatuous ad Vide.

“Much of this is sheer ponsense : 
but not less does it indicate the tenor 
of the political spirit of the masses."

: BOSTON LETTER. the fine. He dfd so and the- case wnr 
dropped.

Mr. Farris has lately refused1 to 
grant any road money to a certain., 
section of “Bagdad,” because the resi
dents there did not vote for him. Iff' 
public money 1» to be used as a bribe 
is it not reasonable to conclude that 
violation of the-game law, as well as 
violation of the Scott act, could be 
made a matter of arrangement ? Why 
docs the Gazette so emphatically 
firm that the men against whom the 
warrant has been issued will be con
victed in spite of my assistance “as at
torney in the case,” off It be not for the 
purpose of making that man go on 
his knees to Farris for assistance? If-' 
the reference is to (Sydney Perry, I 
can assure the “Gazette” that he has 
defence sufficient to clear him before 
any fair minded magistrate. If the 
game law has not been need tor the 
benefit of thé Farris and Carpenter 
men, how does It happen that the 
names of tory guides have not been

tm
Accompanied by Her Grand

father Arrives at Halifax.
Talk of Boycotting the Paris 
Exposition for Dreyfus’ Sake. 1

At a Result of the Accident it May be a 
Week Beforejthe Big Yacht is Ready 

for Another Trial.

Were Passengers from England on 
the Steamer London City,

Another Blast From Manila—Not the 
Rev. Simpson—Recent Deaths. • ш

at-

*Ж

mThe End ot the Famous Kidnapping Case 
That Created Such a Sensation 

Some Months Ago.

Trade Continues Very Active— Lumber Prices 

Fully Sustained—Fish Firmer.

ЩNEW YORK, Sept. 13.—After escap
ing destruction in Monday's storm, Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s challenge yacht 
■Shamrock met with an accident today 

.'that would surely have lost her the 
race had she been contesting with the 
Columbia for the possession of the Am
erica's cup.

she can sail again '■тТ
she set today, for the present gaff and ?.',?* Лі?? , lnt. Wolle. The
boom are the ones she Is to race with adV ttd
In October, and the mainsail will not vwtnttr^lo thl* h® M"
fit the spars she discarded on Tuesday. n І *** t «,

Leaving her moorings ait 10.06 this f 
morning the Shamrock preceded under ?? , ot

of .5 mlW «="*»» »•№(* ...
aguinst time etand together, come what may. Thiat •

Although she had no opponent. Cap- ІЛ1^5?5/!7Т,ЛГ any otherJ?an *e 
tain Hogarth put her through a lot of ™oney *е
moves to get ready tor the- signal at n*ae up by his friends, That all the •11.4P. Atttot moment her sp^r ^"bv T”

was broken out to port and she crossed supported by affidavits of re-
the line a minute later going at a 16 1 ^ble parttes if necessary, 
knot clip, tor the wind increased to 16 * ,^ota afe„110t sufficient I'
knots just before the signal was given. ^ave a « f llarnBatuJf to be"

At 11.47, lust six minutes after the £yen to ppbllc- Thanking you, 
start, the gaff broke. The main boom 5?T,.y?ur valuable epace' 1 am- Mr- 
being swung broad off to starboard, a tor' 
the thfoat halyards would not overhaul 
after, being let go, and nearly <0 min
utes elapsed before the crew were able 
to get the mainsail down. They had 
finally to cut the hoops clear of the 
mast, and when the Shin's launch had 
towed the. yqqht's bow head to wind 
they were: aJbte to get the sail on deck.
The club topsail hung at the masthead 
through it all.

At 12.46 the tug Lawrence took the 
Shamrock in tow. She arrived to her 
mooi-lpgs an hour later. She was first 
taken alongside the " lighter Ulster, 
where the broken gaff was deposited.

m
»!

THE YARMOUTH COLLISION. (From our own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, Sept. 10.—General business 

throughout this section continues sat
isfactory, and it to the unanimous 
verdict that times are better than they 
have been since 1890. To be sure it 
costs much more to live than ever be
fore, owing to the high prices of meats 
and either provisions, but the opportun
ity for employment has not been 
equalled for years. The era of high 
prices Is expected to last three or four 
years. If the various trusts and com
binations have thèir way, but It 
certain a re-action is bound to come 
sooner or later, as has been the case 
invariably in the ^asL The good times 
are not confined to this country, but 
In fact seem to extend to most all 
others.

The interest in the Dreyfus case was 
intense here, and the announcement of 
the verdict created widespread indig
nation. The American people appear to 
be a/ unit in the condemnation of the 
French military. The action of the 
Rennes court martial is looked upon 
as a Mack étain on France, which will 
requlrç years to efface. Many promin
ent Americans are in favor of boycot
ting the Repris exposition next year, 
bad others propose a boycott on French 
goods ,ot all kinds. At a meeting of 
prominent Sit. Louis merchants and 
other business men last night it was 
voted to hold aloof from the exposition 
and luLve. nothing whatever to do with 
it. Strange to say, some of the Demo
cratic politicians are using the Dreyfus 
affair as an argument against.the ad
ministration (or mal-adipinistrayon as 
they please to call it) of President Mc- 

Ex-Governor John P. Altgeld, 
of Illinois, who has been called an 
anarchist by, the Republicans, says 
that the Dreyfus case is one of the 
natural sequences of the domination of. 
militarism, and that such evils , would 
result here from the malnutenance of 
a large standing army in the United. 
States. President McKinley’s enemies 
Claim that he is in favor of establish
ing a great standing army In this .coun
try, and that such an army would be 
a menace to liberty.

The blueberry trade from the 
inces has been quite brisk this season, 
and large consignments have been re
ceived by both rail and water. The 
business seems to be about equally 
divided between New Brupswick, Que
bec and Nova Scotia. The Prince Eld- 
ward Island trade also assumed large 
proportions.

The drouth which has prevailed in 
Maine arid other sections of the New 
England states continues, the showers 
of a few days, ago having hpd litt^ef- 
feet except to lay the dust, and the 
need of a long rain is severely felt, es
pecially by the lumber industries. The 
Penobscot river is at a very low pitch, 
so that the lumber mills depending 
wholly upon water power are in some 
cases able to run only a part of their 
machinery, and the output of lumber 
is curtailed Just at the time when it 
should be at top notch.

A dispatch from Maine says that not 
since 1874 has there been such a demand 
for all kinds of lumber, long and short, 
and the production up .to within a 
month, has been nearly equal to the 
demand. The August survey on the 
Penobscot river of manufactured lum
ber was the largest on record for that 
month, reaching a total of 31,000,000 
feet, and in order to meet the calls for 
lumber the surveys in September and 
October should be fuMy as large, but 
the picepeets for such an output are 
not encouraging.

The sensation of the week In polit
ical and newspaper circles was the 
publication of a long letter from 
Robert M. Collins, one of the corre
spondents of the Associated Press in 
Mdnlto, to Melville E. Stone, general 
manager of that organization. The 
letter, which was sent in reply to a re-' 
quest from Mr. Stone for an explana
tion of the system of censoring of 
news despatches which prevails there, 
was a revelations to the American 
public. It shows that nqt only have 
the newspapers of the United States 
and Canadipeen victimized and a mass 
of lying ..stuff scattered broadcast 
through most of the civilized countries 
of the worlds but a hideous array of 
blunders and scandalous acts has been, 
perprètrated inxthe Philltptnee by the 
American military Jqaders, and that 
the whole censorship business has been 
used to blind the people at ho ,
.supress facts which might tie damag
ing to President McKinley and his 
policltai advisers, who are endeavoring 
to conquer sn tihwtifing race. It was 
not intended that, this letter should £ 
have been made public, tint when one | 
of the directors of tpe Associated Press 
got hold of it he decided fo print it.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 12.- When 
the steamer London City reached hen 
dock last night after a rough voyage 
from London, among her passengers 
who debarked was an elderly gentle
man, bearing every evidence of the 
man of taste and wealth. He was ac
companied by a dark-eyed little girl of 
a serious Caste of countenance, who 
clung to his hand. The one was Wm. 
H. Perot of Baltimore, the other was 
his grand-daughter, Gladys Perot, 
whose kidnapping in Baltimore by 
her mother, the former wife off W. T,. 
Perot, and dramatic flight across the 
ocean, were the talk of the continent 
two mqnjbs ago. Mrs. Perot was 
formerly Miss Sponagle of Liverpool, 
a small village 100 miles west of this 
city. The Perots name was not on 
the steamer’s passenger list, although 
it appeared on the list furnished to 
the Immigration authorities, as re
quired by the Canadian law. On that 
list both names appeared.

Mr.-"Perot came from London for 
Baltimore via Halifax for no other 
reason than to escape observation. He 
was met at the wharf last night by 
the Мерьгв. Wainwright, sons of Mrs. 
John T. Wainwright, and was driven 
rapidly to her house on South Park 
street, in the fashionable part of the 
city. I called there in the hope of 
being allowed to see Perot, but they 
refused admittance absolutely, and no 
one has been allowed to call on him 
all day. Early in the evening the 
house wad barred and the inmates 
would not respond to the ringing of 

door bell, or any other signal from 
the outside.

It wad Ity Bermuda that the Waip- 
wrights became acquainted with 
Perot, and the Intimacy there formed, 
was the reason for the part the Wain- 
wriglits have taken here in the effort 
to keep tpe movements of Mr. Perot 
and his grç.nd-daughteD secret. Tick
ets,, were ppuyht for theriii today via 
Yarmouth.' for Boston,, and it was 
stated their intention was to leave 
tomorrow, inprning, but this plan may ., 
be altered^ , either at this, end or en- 
route:.. ", ’ X ;

BOSTON, Sept. 12.—The collision in 
Boston harbor 
steamer Mayd 
developed a lawsuit. Papers were filed 
today in the clerks office of the United 
States district court. The Nanfasket 
Beach Steamboat company is the libel
lant and the steamer Yarmouth 's lia
ble. Damages are fixed, at $66,000.

Captain Brown of the Mayflower 
committed suicide last Sturday, an In
direct result of the collision.

August 22, between the 
ower and Yarmouth, has

■
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6ATHARTICS CANNOT CURE
mCHRONIC 

CONSTIPATION
m

is щ

(tiatartii of the Lira,) ;

FIRST—Because Cathartics do not 
touch the cause—Catarrh of the Liver.

SECOND—Because they waste the 
Bile and thus drain the system.

THE BILE IS NATURE'S PURGA
TIVE. It is extracted from the blood 
by the Uver and poured: ' into the 
bowels. But when the . bile has done 
he - work in the bowels tt should go 
back into the'blood to enrich It.

Cathartics prevent this. They irri
tate the- bowels so that these organs 
instead of re-absorbing the Ьйе, throw 
it violently out. 1 It passes aWay in 
the evacuations, often burning and 
smarting- on . its way out. The blodd 
becomes gradually impoverished from 
this drain. Each, time it is harder for 
the liver to extract the bile from the 
blood.
cathartics havd-to be need.

As more and1 more ЬПе 'to lost the 
blood' grows poorer end poorer. It 
may not seem thin, because it is 
clogged with impurities. :But It lack* 
the rich-, life-giving prOpeHieb. ;The 
sufferer, because- of5 the poor state of 
his blood, feels dull and heavy, with
out energy or ambition. Ній appetite 
Is variable. He has a tendency to the 
“blue»:’’ And all the time the consti
pation ■ grows steadily worse.

1

Yours truly,
H. B. HETUSSINOTON.

* \
RECENT DEA.THS. -à

aMrs. John - W. Weldon, widow of 
Honorable Mr. Justice Weldon, of the 
supreme court of this province, died 
at Halifax Monday morning, àt the ■ 
age of 81 years. She had been in fail
ing health tot sotiié time. Mrs. Wel
don had- resided in St. -John tor several 
years, add was Very mncb< liked in 
this community. Her maiden name 
was Susan HàUburtoi», arid she was 
a daughter of the late Hon. Justice ^ 
Thomas Halitiurtcm of ISova Scotia, 
whcee writings as "Sam Sllck" made • 
his name famous. Her brother, Sir- 
Arthur ^Laurence Haliburton, long per-- 
n:* lent'under secretary in the. English 
war office, whs lately raised to the 
peerage. He* sister is the wife of 
Dean Gilpin of Halifax. There was 
one son bÿ her marriage with Judge 
Weldon, Haliburton Weldon, but. he 
died soon after, he reached manhood, 
a circumstance which hto mother 
never ceased to deplore. She will be 
interred beside him on Thursday, next 
at Windsor, N. S., a place which her - 
fath .-r'e writings has made classic 
ground. The late Charles Wesley 
Weldon, м: P.7 was her stepson. - Mrs. 

Sir—It seems that nothing so aggra- Weldon was at oné time a great col- 
vates the "Blairitee” as to have their lf4:tor of china, in which she* was a

have given to the public a full desorip- Kitigs college, Windsor, 
tipn -of that particular brand of mag- The death occurred Monday affter- 
netism by which Blair and his "heel- noon of William R. Russell, long one

Г Г? T f" T-S T"the electorate. I notice that my few from business three or four years ago, 
remarks at the Coles Iriand picnic has been living a good part of the • 
have aroused the ire of the Gazette, time in Boston, but cane here to- 
and as a consequence I am made' the spen^ summer and lived conslder-

“ J: able of the time at Riverside with his 
subjeef of a coluasn editorial In the daughter, Mrs. W. R. Piarehase. He

___y „ " .. , ... was preparing to'return to Boston,
and on Saturday sold all hto effects.

, J П0Г He was to have left last evening, but
WUw“fint ^ ‘“tt*51® ^Є°^,у3 aftekretwLUo'ct^k. P^dRu»ett

лм ,lhi \ olatlma years a successful clothing merchant 
popular air, "The Old Man's Drunk __ V4_.
Again.” Nothing else can explain that
itirtf^tewt^81^^: ;irssmie^

ment w^Lukrœard t^tte violation‘of ^aveea^dow
1--, nor, of this oity, ana two daughters,

^dTa bribe t^ mfluence votes Sl ^

°n Sunday Robert McKay and a
ter who was convicted or even tried for готмиееТіГ tond lot ^Tlsland^in
thl’Xue0 statem^t « wait uST tte tlde

1 changed so that they could get
morinïthe6 i?to-dneL^ ^ S'

force. The Gazette also informs ustow ^^,1 ЯЙЛЯ nneeTof™yaidn 0it

game con^lssTnerP where there was ^^іпЬ^Папї

ZT'toe жеТаї beeT^iedTtoè ot the lsland:' 8|х Ус»" ago he and

have been
W, Quite ^.^X^'evidence suf- ЙГьиJStiSfSLSS#

ШШШіВ w - ^
voted for Woods and - Hetherington. them and tv
Then to make conviction a certainty . . thd ,
^unw0«dratriaed mLmrlte place’ men who fqund him on
w^ to JLnZnv Sunday gave him some food they had
ci^ mnvh ^hythe wlth them, and attended to him as -
Si government wire we„ „ they ^a, and when they got

th„ rj.i , bn shore they reported hto condition
"Woods’and Hetherington voters” are ^1*'
always made by the paid spies Of the fhat юте ^f thî men ha ^

:: government, and it is a well known xvti»h s«.ri in his shantv. Cat
1 îSg'Æ'S'

dose season ^ The ™ and he being out of town, secureu uor-
Ær™ SrÆSSrSTÆ r^&4S5fi$SSS-'

Irs.'ï.tssraSyfc
..Жзеїїгя O»; r,.

roemaéloti bétner laid, was ар- ” ' ___________ _
pn*ended by a government of- Bark Oesrüna, now at Uverpool, has 
ftotol tod told to make some aynuige*: been fixed to load tomber at Bapelo for 

- trent with the gome eobufitosioner w. C. England, 
about the matter. The nature of that 
arrangement can be determined bv 
otltor arrangamenta, which have been <Є] 
made in similar cases by “grit" heel- ■ * 
ere. A few years since : a resident -of 
Coles Island was convicted tod fined 
for a violation of the Seott act He 
was told that if h.e wuUid vote and use 
his influence for a certain candidate 
at в then pending dominion election 
that nothing more would be laid about

1

the

CASTORIA-Thue stronger and stronger

For Infants and Children.
ttohe* it Яtoll*

. eprov-
et: ;

VANDERBIL DEAD,
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

H. B. Hetherington and Some Queens 
Co. Matters.

mCornelius Vanderbilt, the Head of the Fam
ous Family Pastes Suddenly Away.

m ;

• fl

To the Editor of The Sun:NEW YORK, Sept. 12,— Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, the head of the Vanderbilt 
family, died at his residence in this 
oity at 6.46 o'clock this morning from 
a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Vander
bilt woe in his fifty-sixth year. At his 
bedside when he died was his wife. 
No. physician was in attendance. The 
attack was very sudden and entirely 
unexpected, and it was impossible to 
reach any physician before death oc
curred. . Dr. Francis Delafield, who 
had been- attending Mr. Vanderbilt, 
arrived at the house after Mr. Van
derbilt’s death had occurred and pro
nounced death due to - cerebral hem
orrhage.

The funeral wlirbè held in St. Bar
tholomew’s church, probably next 
Friday, and Bishop Potter and the 
rector. Rev. Dr. Greer, will officiate at 
the service. There will be a meeting 
of the Vanderbilt lines next Thurs
day to pass appropriate resolutions of 
respect to Mr. Vanderbilt., AH the 
members of the family have either 
called in person or sent telegrams 
with the exception of his son, Alfred, 
who is now travelling in China.

CTiauncey M. Depew, who was a" 
near friend and business associate of 
the deceased, reached the house at 
about 7.30 o'clock. He was visibly af
fected. He remained a short while and 
when he came out there were tears In 
his eyes.

Wm. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and hto wife 
called: early and remained some time 
at the house. Then Wm. K. Vander
bilt, Jr., went for his father and 
brought Mm to the house. The father 
was so much affected when he caught 
sight of the house where hto'brother 
toy dead that he clasped his son in 
his arms and kissed him. They walk
ed together arm in arm Into the 
house, shedding tears.

Coroner's Physician Dr. Hamilton 
Williams made the inquest into the 
cause of death, and lound that it was 
due to cerebral hemorrhage. Corpner 
Fitzpatrick also viewed the body, and 

illlams’ finding. ' :Per- 
bttrtel was given arid the 
nbalmed.
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THE LIVER.
With Dr. Sproule’e treatment all 

this to changed. The liver is gently 
but surely cured of the cause of the 
trouble—the catarrh of the liver— 
which prevents it from doing its work. 
It begins to produce bile in small na
tural quantities. Easy regular move
ments are thus established. At the 
same time the bowels are toned up. 
As a result they no longer eject the 
tile. They re-absorb it. It goes back 
into the system. It carries with it 
new health and strength; NEW LIFE 
from the food with which it has come 
in contact.

The whole- system feels the change. 
The dull heavy feelings disappear. 
The weakness vanishes. The circula
tion improves. The mind grows clear. 
The “blues” depart. The patient 
"feelSi'like a new man.” Best of all— 
the cure is permanent,

Dr:. Sproule has done all this for 
thousands of others, who had suffered 
for years. t!/

m
m
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HE CAN ^DO IT FOB YOU, :
■SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE LIVER. 

Thli Condition Besults from the Uver Being 
Affected by Catarrh Extending frtm the 
Stomach Into the Tubes of the Liver.

v
ü

Ші
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1. Are you constipated?
2. Is your complexion bad?
3. Are you sleepy in the daytime?
4. «.Are you irritable?
6. Are you nervous?
6. Do you get dizzy? J
7. Have you no energy?
8. Do you have c<rid feet?

». IserfL, 
а ?лг&5^7*’

У- 14. Is your flesh soft anil
16. Are your spirits low at times?
16. Is there bloating after eating?
17: Have you a gurgling in bowels?
18. IS there tilt-ebbing In stomach?
19. Is there a general teeUngi of las

situde?
20. Do thèse feelings affect your mander, and his subordinates. Mr. >

itimory? Colons says that under .censorship eye- f
21. Are you short of breath upon ex- tern “every fight became a glorious >

erctae? American victory, even though every fe
22. Is the circulation of the blood one^ln." thé: atoiy kaewH to -have been ;

sluggish? j . substantially a failure, and: wei have v!
If you have some of the above symp- been driliedl Into writing quite ipachan- t 

toms you have Catarrh pf the Lhwr. icalfy, wholly -ridtoulous йвШпаЬев M 7 
Cut this slip out aiid send 1$ maited Jth^nujnbeif :’<SF>-PhiHprnosTSlei,'' *fr. > 
to Dr. Sproule, B. A., English Catarrh ОоїЦпв quotes one of the censor’s ti&tti- 1 
Specialist (formerly surgeon British mente on hie refusal to forward a genu- / 
Royal Naval Service), 7 Donne etréet, lne_news dekpatch. The censor said: Г 
Boston. He will advise you "free. “Of ^course we alii know that we are in 

* , a terrible mess eut hete,.but we don4 :
LADY ROBBRT8-AU8TETN. want the j>epple to get .excited about

(Methodist News) it-” * XVhen the newspaper men served
berte-Austen, the wife of Sir Wil

liam Robert»-Au»ten, chemist and essayer 
at the Royal British mint, has been appoint
ed chairmen of the Wonersh pariah council 
for the enenlng year. This is said to be the 
first time a woman has been elected to a 
similar positon in England. Wonersh is U Surrey Tillage, n“- ftoWrd, and iSdy Rob- 
erts-Austen has manifested a keen interest 
in its welfare, particularly respecting eanl- 
tary arrang-mcnU. She is also a repreaent- 
îîîïf. ot Wonersh in the Hambledon rural district.
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A special detail of policemen are on 

dtiiy at the Vanderbilt house. » sihe back? 
flabby?

P

FEELING IN JAMAICA. The commtoiqatton jtimws that tietie of 
the prçsé assootatkms, roh any of the 
correspondents in thS PbMtoinen are to

SSMBS**®* jptPkroe’s
I' ^ .. __ ‘9тщ
«та ,:":зсав

The Cornwall Hearld Says That England is 
Smashing Herself.

-m- >
NFW YORK. Sept. Ц.—A letter to 

the Aseodated Press from Kingston, 
Jamaica, says:

"The Cornwall Herald, oné of the 
most independent and outspoken of 
the provincial organs, in an editorial 
discussion cf Jamaica’s position and 
relatione the mother country,
made a statement which is significant 
as a reflex of the real feeling of 
joilty of the people of the island.

“Wltat^ now to to be done ? Are we 
to Jog cm until the smash comes ? 
That у*Ш net be long. England will 
soon be 
herself;
United eta tea, will finish the Job with 
a gireat Actorish of trumpets. Aus
tralia, India and Canada win shake 
themselves free and declare their to

rn. The United 
he Canada and 
«a islands. Russia Will seize 

India, and Germany will pounce upon 
Great Britain's African’s possessions.
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BEAUTIFUL bf making these 
HEALTHY. H

smashed up. She is smashing 
and her grand friend, the rtl

their famous round-robin cn Gen. Otis 
the latter threatened to have them 
court-martlalled. Mr. Collins says that 
Admiral Dewey and Dr. Jacob G. 
Schurman (the latter a native of P. E. 
I., and one of the American commis
sioners) were the only two men of the 
calibre ot statesmen the government 
had' sent to Manila.

Mrs. George L. Whitney, formerly

Lady Ro if .
St M £i

tas;d will
the r-rnmthen

We retnrhable. 4
LINEN DOYLEYCO. 

otFT. gj.a tosoui
sick
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to New York . dit 
s. s. Oceanic for 
in England, 

immer resort. Duck 
xrial events, but tbe 
c place there Tues- 

Madeline Prince, 
ite Henry Prince ot 
in marriage to John 
icton, formerly with 
iompany in this city. 
: place In the after* 
mer cottage where 
er mother have been 
ire only a few invit- 
i summer residents 
orce to witness the
ve congratulations, 
of Moncton, uncle of 

tihe ceremony, 
rery becoming trav- 
with hat I» corres- 
large bouquet She 
After the ceremony 
took the afternoon 

on. They received 
Ifts.
:h, Kingston, Tues- 
- was solemnised of 
>ungest daughter of 
arter, to Malcolm B. 
itor G. ( G. King of 
The bride was be- 

n a handsome trav- 
r cloth, with hat tc 
3 a shower bouquet 
attended by her four 
Edith, Royoe, Norah 
who were prettily 

tnd carried baskets 
H. S. Wainwright 

топу, at which only 
of the bride and 

it. After luncheon 
•t the home of the 
Ir. and Mrs. King 
Rothesay for a trip 
ntreal. Many- hand- 
regents were receiv- 
s of the contracting

>

ed

G CATTLE.

I the board of health 
he testing of some 
Kings county by a 

binary. In a dis- 
1 to in the Sun last 
I that when a local 
he test of the herd 
title reacted. The 
1, called in the Nova 
lio tested them and 
ttion. The matter 
k of the parties In* 
lion Inspector Me
lted that to such a 
would be the cor- 

k infrequently oc- 
i second test there 
:ion. As the board 
satisfied In the mat- 
ti local reterinaries 
I by all owners of 
c to Bt. John. The 
hat it was pot ne- 
іап from outside the 
Epet, as. at least two 
tve been oalied on. 
іе herds have been 
men appointed un- 
ealth regulation.

DAWSON.

brother of Beverly 
ІР. R. train service, 
Norton, Kings Co., 
1 a few days. His 
a, but he has tra- 
a young man, and 
Inrned from Dawson 
Into the Klondike 
r and came out by 
в spring. He has a 
mall Klondike nug- 
|ore valuable nug- 
I He says that on 
while journeying in 
1 hair-breadth es- 
ental death. Mr. 
Ion that the Klon- 
ixhausted in a year 
1 strikes have been 
ne and the old ones 
very actively. He 
nored of officialdom 
1 in the Klondike.

rINQ GIRLS.
News.) 

r engagement ring. 
:o has good taste? 
has—in the selection

!..

-1 I

0BRIS0N, 1

HIS PRACTICE»

ifl Throat Only.
N STREET.

I BROWNE’S
DDYNE

*

LONDON NEWS, Of 
895, says:
rich single medicine t 

abroad with toe, as , 
«rally useful, to the 
here, I should say 
'er travel without it, 
ttoility to' the relief ot 
ale ailments forms its

rue’s Ghlorodyne
SPECIFIC FOR "

ITERY, CHOLEBA.
mine Ghlorodyne. 
1 well known rem- 
20LDS, ASTHMA, 
ARRHOEA, eta, 
■nment Stamp the

*

►Г—

BROWNE
1at 1*. IXd„ 2a M

JNPOBT
1. London. W. C.

Y

SI
?•of owl

ce In the InMoate patent
. Bend sketch,__ _IRION A MARION. 
Building, Mentteal, sad
in. D. C

or

This bee*BEE IT
S

u-Buttons at 1ÔO. each.Ж
send button» postpaid, 
them, return

аПou

Box aj.e. Toronto.
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ST. JOHN, N. В., SEPTEMBER 16, 1889. 
------------------------ -------------------*....................................................

was 338ДБ. аа^ compared with |19.36

The revision of the voters’ list for 
thé town has been completed and liste 
are posted’for Inspection at the post 

ythe custom house at the bridge,
H. E. Hill & Co.’s store.

Rev. Thoe. Marshall has accepted 
a unanimous Invitation from the Me
thodist church 'here to remain a- 'fourth

has gone

feiVgJîk *• vrn- *«>«<*•./:
гл tv*’v ;.;j- : ?■ . ; л.

■ ■ л*« /
. •js }tr

SEMI-WEEKLY SON,::ripi

Oi-• • . ".I : ■ :
......... ...—

FREDERICTON. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.SHIP NEWS. Ï2Ï:
tor at John. NB; Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for 
St John. XB; Helén O King. Britt, for East- 
port; Harry W L<nrU, Hunt», for St.John.

MEMORANDA.
Anchored off City ; I»land, Sept «bark 

W McLauchlao, Weils, from New York for 
Annapolis.

government to fix Thanksgiving da» 
after the close of navigation.

The new government steamer Lord 
Mlnto, for the Prince Edward Тяі»п1І

Canadian Manufacturers and Expor- ^vlt^a^aile<i tTOm Dunde® tor can

ters Losing Golden.Opportunities.

• 1
PORT OF' ST. JOHN.

■ Arrived.

46Tïsaa.*ikîU =”-
t°tar Md trap .гага-
mouth, NH, F Tufts, Ml.

Sch Hunter, 1Я7. Kelson, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Boh Malapert, Keens, from 
Digby, N8; etr Bearer, Potter, from Can- 

acha Alma, Tufts, from Apple River; 
- D, Brown, from Apple Rivet: Onion, 

Shields, from River Hebert; I H Goody, Sul- 
Uvan, from Meteghân; - Three Links, Egan,
from SnckYille.

Sept/13—Sch Georgia, $33, Lamport, from 

Sch flower, 134, Fardle, from New York,

ЗаагіДі sa&.yas-
SNËSlk&J® sa •pr.;SSSTv^sav^ÆS-Æ Ж

Olga 79, Palp, from Port Orevllle; Harry 
Morris, 98. McLesa, from Quaco; Evelyn, 
89, McDonough, from Quaco; Glide, 30. 
Tufts, from Quaco; Ripple, 18. Mitchell,

Sept li58tr4*rlnce Bdward, Lockhart, from 
Boston, A C Currie, mdse and pass.

Bark Albatross, 390. Chalmers, from Syd
ney, S Schofield and Co, coni.

Coastwlad—6eb0 Athol, TO. Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Beulah, 90, Seehr, fromШГгфЗЕжЕ
N. 38, Merriatn. from Windsor; Louise, 
Hargrave, from fishing; boro, », Oeslnger, 
from Tiverton :^*ay Queen, 30, Nelson, tom 
North Heed; Magda toe, 18, Cronk, tom 
North Head; Little Minnie, 14, Thereault, 
from Back Bay; atr CentiWUe, 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove.

Important Testimony Given in
the DeWitt Manslaughter ]

Case Thursday. •■«v і
,. . - . ■

Van wart Believes That Bldws

Upon the Head Caused Death.

, ■ ' V і

Widow of the Late Charles Parley Severely 
Injured—Policeman Rideout Married—The 
Late Senator Temple's Will.

office, 
and at

tsar
W At l*9t the wish of the shipping in, 

terest for a direct telegraphic servie 
to and from Bellelsle le within a meas-

T1» PrapoM. Ota. Г.КРЧЙС Swvk.

With Bellelsle Within a Measurable Die- ! funds to extend the north shore нПе
. from »te present terminus at Big Ro
maine to Chateau Bay, Labrador op. 
peeite Bellelsle. The distance to be 
covered Is 315 miles, and thWùontract 

OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—The statement has been awarded to X. Gendreau oi
that the Parle exhibition commission- Quebec. C. J. Bickerdtke 
ere will meet here tomorrow to con- has received the contract
elder what action they will take re- Ing the necessary poles. It Is not yet

The Danforth Chemical Company, garding the exhibition, In view of the decided whether the termlrius ut Cha-
who are to manufacture an insecticide Dreyfus verdict, Is laughed at. The teau" Bay and the lighthouse'on Belle-
heie, are completing repairs on the old commissioners have only to do with the Isle will be connected by cable or - not
Broad axe factory and moving in ma- arranging of the proper display of the It is feared that the cable might be in-

ц__________ ___ chlnery. Canadian exhibits. Jured .by the grounding o-f icebergs jn
FREDERICTON, Sept. 14 The pre- The ore at the nickel mines is de- The cabinet will fix a date of this narrow strait. Possibly experi-

Hmlnary examination cf Charles De- veloplng well. A large blast was die- Thanksgiving day early next week, menta will be made with wl.elees tele-
Witt on the charge of killing his four- charged on Monday evening and the There Is a strong agitation again for graphy to see If communication can be
year-old stendauehter Clara Wrivht ore now coming out Is very rich. an earlier celebration. managed between the lighthouse and

... ’ s — » The efficient choir of the Methodist The establishment of the Royal Reel- the Chateau Bay station in this way
was resumed before Police Magistrate church was entertained by J. D. Chip- ment of Canadian Infantry will be in- MONTREAL* Sept. 14.—The Royal 
Marsh this morning. The prisoner man at a picnic at Murctvje's basin en creased by four captains. Electric Light company has reduced its
again appeared without counsel. James Friday afternoon. Graduates of the Royal Military Co)- prices one-third from 3-4 of A cent per
Thompson Who boarded at Dewitt's Fred w- Andrews is Improving rap- lege will be offered all commissions in ampbere an hour to 1-2 a cent 
wm th? only witn^examln?d He -W and 18 ex^cted home next week. the permanent artillery. Every alter- 
d™dtimt XnТе wenttodinner A tolented Hindoo lady Is to speak nate commission of the permanent cav- 
cnWedneStay the dly of Clara's Ш the Baptist church on Sunday even- airy and infantry will be offered to

death, Dewitt was in a violent ternt ,B* nextl _ ' „
per and his wife was sçoldlng him for ff *, nrflCunT riUP TL Ba'ttal?^
beating the children so severely, ні L ALDERSHOT CAMP. has uuallfled for and has been gazetted
heard Mrs. Dewitt say that she did not -------------- --------- ^Аа^С,П1°П “ ^ ?ТУ'
mind him beating the children when ALDEhSHOT CAMP, N. S., Sept. gt^ нЇіааміїЇІ і£г
they deserved It, but she did not think 13,—One of the largest camps of in- 1 be m<>blllzed for
he should beat them on the head with structlon ever held in Nova Scotia N(r_ had*e*havA к,» ,ппгтл,
a stick. The witness also deposed that -vas inaugurated here yesterday, when th„ 67th ?l t battaiion?P 
while Clara was in convulsions Wed- iWfe Kings Canadian Hussars, the 68th oraVFNHrmlrr oni' Lr,; і» л
nesday night, the prisoner objected to Kings Halt., the 69th Annapolis, the Gra^d^J^'Âro
Mrs. Dewitt’s suggestion to call a doc- 76th Lunenburg, the 78th Colchester, b*7 t m^nivh*5^ лМ ut nt rait r. t

amination by Dewitt on Monday, said men. Thanks to the excellent train о^Івзк sound r p в i
that the prisoner had proposed to call arrangements, all the troops were in ^ ^ ^ a short tlme №e val'
Whod<?bjTtcadnd-that 81X6 ^ t¥ ОПЄ “nT ahTres^yd^toccupancy“^verv" ТЬеУ an InJLse'oAL ^t, ^ marriage Of Miss LaHh .Reid oC

Thompson also save evidence of the thlnt look* hHvht hour for trucking and four cents an WelsfOrd to Harry Eutler cf Bosfoa
Prison™ bating ^is stéoson Wiîîle1 fUl^a^ most success- for ^ handUng, making the will take ' place at the home of her
«а » «Й f.Sr or Z», S, “olXta. D. O. o, „ ™?c p”S. JLr ’*шїм

Clara’s death, when witness took the mandant, and has associated with him The ^ bt.John to the guest
stick away from him. On this occa-: pT Otter of Toro^Tas bri^dST * Ш °* men’ and trouble te A

«°y hTwIs^metto^mr тмкеІ^іпгіги^оТіпТм^г 'TORONTO, Sept. 13,-There is a per- much Interested In the high tides of
sr*y ne was sometimes ao mad at the, act as musketry instructor, and Major si я tent rumor around Ояпнмір Кялі tn- Nova, cirntia ьял in^t нан Mia is^trrjїм tota JgDtaM-rota, » ,«,»!, Of. day th,, a, Z taS. Й.8 LÏÏ№«.t3

._„î____^ separated fleer. ttee of the court of appeals, wdH retire found that the highest rise and fall of
\ ; r ""FiTiaÛAND- after the present sitting and be re- the tide was 43 feet.

wtoLs aT ^nslderobÜ Tn^t " ' '-------- placed by Blr John ВоуЦ, who Is now Miss Helen Bdalr, a graduate ot
did not meet^^dthThe Recent^^Deaths—.Annual Convention of chancelfbr. Premier Hardy getting Mr. Bellevue hospital, and a eucceesfal
^•liHEdE-iFiEE - г«.«лги“' =ïK5.'inaïÆ

then1 to mîke T р- “.-Ttie OTTAWA, Sept. 13,—It was generally Wolfville. The friends of Miss Carrie
her d4^J?TttîTonv wtoole ««““““«У was shocked on Sun- expected that last session the govern- ; Blair will be glad to know that ehe Is
dfreel1 M^AeTe^e day last to hear lhe sudden death of ment would suggest an appropriation slowly recovering. Miss ВІа»т gradu-
а Mrs; Calvin Reeves. She leaves a to compensate Mackenzie and Mann ated from Acadia to the claw of ’98, but

Set I®n" youner child- two older children and a for their expenditure In connection ; since that time has not been able to
LS» ^..troîv' 90JT°Wl^ husband. with the Yukon railway contract. A J leave her room, and mulch ot the time

îw «пїпт«^і.гГ wwS^IU У МГ8‘ Wlnaloe bashaw is very serf- doubt exists In some quarters as to has been confined to her couch,
îo L? dlito hv mowswhether the contractors really have a f WllHam Cogswell, a prosperous mér- 
ÎLhhLd -n,AbLîiT?n V*°m Freetawn oomes «he news of legal claim against the government, chant of Providence. R. I., and wife are

tl4al‘ 111 ^ continued the deatii of Mrs. Auld, relict of the The eontract was subject to the ap- ? tielting their old home at Letcher 
1' W . -4. ■ late Robert Auld. She had enjoyed proval of parliament, and as Mackenzie street.
ôi7sî*C°lThI<v!,HJlaf v°W<3^ r»d health till lately. She leaves two and Mann entered Into the contract on An aged man, M. L. Francis, #
.«л Л prisoner looks haggard sons, Robert and Daniel, and three this understanding, and aS parliament years old, while walking on the -D. A.

„..я,™ - . J ^ daughters; Mrs. Prank Lawson, Mrs. did not ratify it, it is held by some R. track was struck by the west bound
. „ jf*Jley; ^d®7 of«he ІаЦ Chaiÿ DWvis Sclfuhman and Mrs. Peter Stéw- tout the Whole tiring: fell to the ground. 1 bluenose and Instantly tilled. Ne

aiîl There is, a disposition, however, in blame is attached to the officials, as
I у th m0™>R8. «5' The annual convention of the W- ministerial circles to recompense Mac- being very deaf «re failed to heed the

effect of which may prove fatal. She worth league is being held here "in the kenzle and Mann for thriTexpendlture, signal.
was getting Into her carriage,^ whe_J} Methodist church. The first session but It has not yet been determined • Mrs. Mayhew Beckwith of Canard,
the horse became frightened and boltra was held yesterday afternoon. The what method to pursue. A govern- . who Is In her S2nd year, has been
і „ .U ГегІеУ was thrown violent- evening seselon was more largely at- merit accountant was recently de- spending some weeks in Halifax and
v л ground, striking upon hçjç tended by the public, and several dis- spatched up the Stikene with a view to Dartmouth, and is now . visiting in
h®fd’ MW was dragged for a cpnsiderr courses on evangelistic work Vjériê de- securing evidence of the actual expen- ! WblfviUe. After wearing glaSeee tor a
able distance between the wheels Uvered. The speakers were: Rev. Mr. ditrire incurred by the contractors, and long term of years she has received her
men picked UP she wee ипседжгіоме Thompson on The Great Commission, it wtil shortly be determined by Mr. second sight, and reads aid writes
and remained iri that state a^l Rev. A. E. Chapman on Our Needs, Blair whether Mackenzie and Mann without the artificial aid.
day. The physician in attendance, rer and Rey. Mr. Pepper on the Hrily shaJl be offered! a certain sum without і
ports her case as algi^t hop^«« Spirit.. . prejudice to get rid of thei? claim, or j DŒGBY, N. S. -

poUceman George Rideout and M)s* This afternoon was taken up with the be granted a flat to have the amount ! • :—r-
Edna True were married at the reslj, transaction of business. Rev. À. C. of the compensation determined by the 1 DIGBT, Sept. Ж-ТЦе remains об
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. gnd Creeps; ...the gerieral traveihng secrè- exchequer court. , the late Mrs. Osborne, who died sud-

s. ”"аил'а * г“”а “”"г" £? ** **«“* “•№ : і-* ta» ці»

was perforined by Rev. F. C. .Щалгіїед: і The evétong session of today was The Paris exhibition commissioners ' fod*5r.v^' to Newark, N. J-
owvixr япттмп 1W 14 -The «trike to the Ргеяепсе of ««vwal'yj relaiiVeft I opened by Rev. W. R. Pepper with de- met today to consider further applies- her late home, ftw Interment Eteceased
OWEN SOUND, Sept. 14.—The strike anq near friends. The happy couple votional exercises. Ari address of wel- tions" for опалі - was the wife of the Rev. L. 8. Osborne,

of the Ç.JP. R. freight handlers remains went to John by boat " and will come was given the delegates by Thoe. The Ottawa fair opened today It rector of TrilUtX «*»««•» in Newark, 
8?o„s^tompaa»fi 8^d ten days; there. 2 Moyne and^replied to by Rev. J. Gold- prizes to™ a recot^breakw * ^»° hlstiumly occupied a cottage

special constables, and is making The will of the late Senator Tpmple smith. Rev. A. C. Crewes occupied the Hon Mr Borden left for the mari- h®1^ durlne 016 summer months. The
OUt" was probated today. The person?* esr greater part of thTe^lng S w t!me oro“mc^ MayV cause of rieath wa. heart fallure. Mra

MІ til rv, toté was valued in the petition at address . sparkling with wit and OTTAWA, Sept l4.—Commissioner Oaborne having been in poor Jrealth for
comber list1 was «rinritM te^he eon’' *23’400’ and the real at .$1,500,. He was. very much appreolat- .barite, writing from Sydney, again f*1® 1,Іте- A sh°«t *»d .Impressive
comber. la?t was arinutted to the gen- exclusive of some bonds In. Manitoba, ,ed, Ühe choir was materially assisted calls attention to the manner In which funeTai servlce» conducted by Rev. H.
fJrl °f which petitioner was.net able to' iby kiss Hea of St. John, who favored Canadian manufacturers and exportera A- Str\ei °* Di8by *** msb&>

/ І htate the value. Hon. A. F. Randolph, the audience with the solo, “Ashamed are neglecting their opportunities ” waa held at the house, attended by
he result of- the skin of the victim апд the late Wesley Vanwart were of Jesus.” ' Australia He save orders are not uumerous friends of the deceased. The

shrinking and hardening until it be- named as executors, and letters testa- tmed „minntiv і» «oral offerings were many arid beauti-
comcs too small for the frame and fits mentary were granted to Mr. Ran- —■---------- . = their гесЖяУ’поТ^еп"скГГ,** A husband, two daughters and .
so closely that it cannot be picked up. dolph today. The testator’s daughter, ——9 ЛШШШ uacklnv cases are defL*hze 7he are left to mourn their loss.
Fingers become prolonged and wrists Mrs. Grosvenor, of Canterbury?%ete te^of ^ ^ ^ uTn ,n MYBTWBV
twist out of Shape. Hands assume a thirty shares of stock in the People’s І them, and invotoy^e ^drioti at anothbbeybtbby.

rule the°d^Lf m З?* Ba0k: Mrt:' Foreeter of Toronto- an- prices higher thaTqu?ted mtl^flrat ."The stud, of, the occult «clenccsinteroct,
As a general rule the disease Is con- other daughter, also gets thirty shares, 1 >. instance Aitncethor е.п»ло <- me very much,” remarked the new hoarder.їїг^ааггїаллг 1 I ss^sssss^.&sft з»вд«вА<йїаьі,е
îff®. Л® widow Is also given all his "estate in \ jS8 X У ■ ■ the antipodes. unknown to fathom the unfathomable, aa it^wTÎrln^r^ï o^tre^te ishtaor,be ffivld^l eauahv Кч ^ 1 I 'm °" * " to some of the hash, rrw

• OI tne estate is to, be divided equally -PX jr Dominion Creek, Yukon, will be known feeeort” Interrupted the landlady.
amongst, the three daughters, Mrs. Kv ✓ Є in a tow days. And the rood man„never knew why the
Grosvenor, Mrs. Foreeter and Mrs. / 1 Shipping men have petitioned the ^er boarders smUid andtbly.-Chlewo
Hilyard. ^

№ v

жтаУетЩ в».

sta?*Ntchols,nTrdmellSySey^torStBa^St;

a?aSedSCapenRâce. Nfid, Sept 10, etr Mic
mac. Melkle, tom Parreboro for Liverpool; 
Uth, » a Tanagra, from Greenock for St
John. • - . '

і
І fiS3 bsrzmsЙЯ

ÆrriS’ss.
Work is progressing favorably on 

the foundation tor the new brick 
briildlng. at the cotton mill. It will 
bej slgty by one hundred and sixty 
Леї, three stories, and will be con- 

wlth the main mill by a tun*-

I/

tance of Communication.
nlng:
Amy

K2

І fil

SPOKEN. ; *
Berk John GUI, from Parraboro for Eng

land. Sept 8, let 43.34. to 62.36.
Bark Annie Bingay, Ottereon, from Liv

erpool for Bahia, Sept 6, let 50 N, Ion 3 W.
Bark Africa, tom Rosario for Boston, 

Sept 11, 109 miles W Of South Shoal Light
ship.- ' ~ . \

from
tomі

;
V

'

I NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Sept U—The lighthouse In

spector for the Third district gives notice 
that the electric buoys in Gedney Channel, 
New York lower bay, ate extinguished. Re
pairs will be made and the buoys relightedwmmm
Of making a survey of Diamond Reef; ves
sel? are requested to give It as wide a berth 
as possible.

BOSTON, Sept U—Notice la given by the 
Ughthouse Board that the red painted spar 
buoy located at the entrance to Carvers 
Harbor, Me, has gone adrift It will be re
placed by the lighthouse tender ae soon as 
practicable. * .

SANDY HOOK. XJ, Sept 13-The lights In 
Gedney Channel are burning tonight.

I
,

■

WOLFVILLE.

Rise and Fall of the Tide 48; Feet at 
bong island—Killed a Man 97 

Years Old.

F IS,
■

S
WOLFVILLE, Sept. 13,—Mbs Myrtle 

Seely is visiting at Prof. Wortman’s. 
kies Rose Seely is attending Acadia 
seminary.

Cleared.
Sept 13—Sch C R Flint Maxwell, for Phil* 

adelphla.
Sch Hattie Muriel. Wesson, for Salem t o.
Sch Warren N, Glawson, fpr Boston.
Coastwise—Str Prince Rupert,1 Potter, for 

Digirr; sch J eerie D, Salter, for Parraboro; 
str Percy- Cahn, Craft, for' Campobrilp; sch 

er Cloud'7 Bain, tor Digby; afr Beaver, 
Potter, for Canning: scha Malapert, Kearns, 
for Digby; Free Trade, Nickerson, for Alma; 
Dora, Canning, for Port Greville; Jtex, 
Sweet, for Quaco.

REPORTS.
KINGSTON. Ja. Sept 13—The American 

schooner Mildred E, from San Bias for New 
York, stranded here yeisterdsy. She Is re
ported to he a total wreck. The cargo has 
been salvaged and the crew are going home. 
Trouble is arising over the wreckers looting

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 14-Schs 
Eva В Douglass. Capt Bennett, from Ports
mouth for Philadelphia (light), and Julia and 
Martha, from Calais for New, YOtk with a 
cargo ot lumber, collided-Mr Beat -Chop, 
Vineyard Sound, at noon today. Both ves
sels were standing by the wind, with a fresh 
westerly breeze, and they came together 
with a heavy crash. The stem of the Eva В 
Douglass struck the Julia and Martha on 
the port side, near the tore rigging, break
ing into the latter’n side-several feet below 
the water line. The vessel filled with water, 
but her lumber kept her afloat until assist
ance came, and She was tdwed in hère. Her 
foremast la broken and headgear la carried 
away. The Douglass waa Injured but little.

Rev. Howard Whidden, Acadia. ’91, 
arid Mrs. Whidden (pee Catherine Gan-

Sllv

the vessel. T^Sep^lh-Bch It* D Sturgis, Kerrigan, for

Sch Cor» B,. Butler, for Stamford, Conn.
Sept IS—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 

Esetport
Bark Оіцііа- R, Rlttore, for Marseilles.
Sch John -Stroup, Whelpley, for City Is

land f o.
Sch Rlvetdats, Urquhart, for Rockport.
Coastwise—Schs Jennie Palmer, Palmer, 

for Dorchester; Ripple, Mitchell, for Hamp
ton; Blihu Burritl, Spicer, tor Advocate 
Harbor; Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; Evelyn. 
McDonough, for Quaco; Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, for Quaco; Veeta Pearl, Perry, for 
fishing; Brisk, Wadiia, tor Beaver Harbor; 
Little AnnieTPoUnd, tor North Head.
^Sept 14—Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, for

Barktn Fredrlca, Churehlll, for Buenos 
Ayres.

Sch Comrade, Dickson, for Boston.
Sch Rocky Mountains, Gardner, tor Calais.
Sch A Qlbaon, Yhnee, for Bastport
Sch Swanhlida, Oroscup, tor City Island

Sch Mande Miller. Granville, for Boston.
Sch Fanny, Sypber. tor New Haven.
Sch Wm L Blkihs. Richardson, for Phila

delphia.
Sch Proepect. Cameron, for Rockport.
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for New York.
Coastwise—Scha Hattie, Thompson, tor 

WestpOrt; Nina Blanche, ' Morrell, for Free
port; MargArAt, Dickson, for Beaver Har
bor; Beulah Benton. Mitchell, for Weymouth; 
Laura O Hall, Rockwell, for River Hebert; 
Ernie C. Reid, for Alma; GrevUle. Ball’d, 
for Wolfville; Beaver, FOreyth, for Hills
boro; Helen *; Hatfield, tor HiHaboro; Mag- 
Me Lynds, Ch/ifltdt>her, tdr Moncton.
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F^RSTER-KBTCHUM—On Sept. 13th, at the 
Chapel of St. John Baptist, Chamcook, 
the father - of the bride, assisted by the Rev. Г«і Ш Ві2»!Та, curat! 
of St. Andrews, WUIlam Dickson Forster 
of St. Atirews to Emily Myers F.. young
est daughter of the Rev. William Quin- 
tar* Ketchum, D. »., rector of St. An
drew’s, and canon of the Cathedral, Fred-

^JO-BARNETT-At Slmond. street, on

by
I- I

for
sfey:
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№%гТЖ^к3о£. to Deborah
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- CANADIAN PORTS.

Alrtvtd.
At Chatham, Sept il, bark Jakob Hauers, 

Nilsson, tom Whitehdveu.
At Hillsboro, Sept »; sch Sabsgo, Thomp

son, from Portland, Me. 1
At Yarmouth. Sept U, sch Southern Cross, 

from Parrsbdro.
At Shediae,- Sept 11, bhrk- Amal, Knudsen, 

from Liverpool. She has 6,000 baga common 
salt for Chart* Harper.
Bit1.
fll“ Rk^uetrs ' Sept », as BentaU W, 

barktn Pollux,
Grihwan, from Limerick,

PhAJTfr^».^k Baldwin, Wet- 
more, from 'New York. .

At Windsor, Sept IL schs Gypsum-Emperor, 
Smith, t.jm New York; Lizzie Wharton, 
Holmes, from Boston.

Cleared.

DEATHS.
L?

HUNTER—At Maquaplt Lake, Queens Go., 
after five months’ Illness, on Sept. 10th, 
Elizabeth, wife of the late John H. Hun
ter, aged 86 years, leaving two Jons and 
one daughter to mourn their loss.

She has gained the- rest so 'much longed for.
JOHNSTON-At Milford, St. John Co., on 

Sept 13th, Mazy Johnston, In the 83rd yeàr 
of her age, a native a Fair Isle, Scotland, 
and widow of thé late' Strange Johnston.

“ Sept nth. WUnaui R. Rus- 
62nd year

m
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ІП,Rsrif*Y IWn^city, in the 

are. ЛУЕІ
E.MITH—At New Westmlhster, Vaneohver, 

on Sept. 4th, ’from heurt failure, Capt. 
John Smith, in Ms 73rd year; leaving e 
widow, two daughters and one Son.

hit

E evi
FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE.

ma■

At Hillsboro. Sept 9, sch Biwood Burton, 
Wasson, for Jersey City. ,

Newcastle, Sept U. str Wilderepool,
Macregor, for -Mancheater.

At Rlchlbhicto, Sept », bark Tagoma, 
Thompson, for Liverpool.

At Moncton. Sept 13, sch Quetay, Hamil
ton. for Hillsboro.

At Bale Verte, Sept tt, barks Andhlld. 
for G are ton: Ocean, tor Cardiff.

At Hillsboro, Sept 13, schs H R Emmer- 
son, Christopher, -, for Boston; Ssbago, 
Thompson, for "Newark, NJ.

At Windsor, Sept », sobs Newburg and 
Venturer, for New. York.

At

Ms

Ш

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. ;

40
1

At Sydney, NSW, Sept 18, previously, ship 
îtecmï»U'Rotoîha6dotr',m NeW Уогк; bark
Ancenis, Robbihs, do.

At Turk’s Island, 8ept 1,'brig'Bertha'Gray, 
Messenger, tom MUfccto (to sail about 5th 
for Boston.)

Sailed. .

І^гі^-Гіо^^ ^

, FOÜEIGN PORTS.
. Д;-. Arrived.

MkheteS?’ from Rio

Wf

1-і DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANE.Man tinea.

ST. THOMAS, W. I.', Sept. 14,—Ad
vices rearivêd at St. Kitts today from 
the Island of Anguilla, one of the Brit
ish Weet India Leeward group, say 
that a hurricane during the nhrht ie

a considerable loss of property and 
slrntter damage at St. Martin.

■Ц1

A School with a Fine Record — Large" 0 

New Building —Getting Oat■ ■ ■ мшттїЩ* j "
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San Bias; 13tb,- str Oceanic, from Liverpool.
n.;i!XÀV вл 8ynarai ver" 
НоІеГІЖ NAne0re’

At Buenos Ayres, Aug 
Robinson, from Pensacola.

At Havana, Se$ft 3, sch G В Bentley, Wood,
from Mobile. •• ------- - ■

M -Cebu, Sept 14, bark Wildwood, Smith,

•T-effcWrtS'rtta. aSiS3MSNU-»e. Sf-rara

Ргадк, from Porto Ccrtex (not cleared from 
Tawmog, .as before reported), 'v ■ 
s At^rekport, Sept -Û, ech Pansy, from

„At Rockport, Sept M, sch Maggie Alice, 

I Cleared. >■

■fWk -l;-

A Delicious 
I^Tubbinj

: : і

, » notning better for any baby, 
і Alwayeuaethe “Albert’* , ,

BABY’S OWN !
■ETsoap

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 13,- ; t 
One of the best schools In tbls cpqnty 
Is maintained at Rolling Dam and the 
result of the work accomplished'tiiére 
Is telling In other districts. At the 
commencement of the present school 
term Rolling Dam sent out the fol
lowing teachers: Miss Mildred Mc
Cann to Brookway, 1 York county;
Misa Lizzie Wilson to Tower Hill.
Miss Sadie Scullln to Greenock, and 
Miss Mabel McKinney to Dumbarton.
The present school house Is a,credit „ „„ ™.„ _
to this flourishing district and was complexion and never be troubled *

W. S. Carter, the late Hon. James 
Mitchell, G. .W. Ganong, M. P., James 
Vroom, Dr. W, M. Deinetadt and küêo.
J. Clarke Since that time ten pupils 
front this school haV# taken the not-* 
mal school course, vis., George Mc
Gowan, Miles MoLiekey, Misses Effle 
Montgomery,. Maggie Scullln,
McKinney, Sadie Scullln, Lizzl
ÏS

Z"1 At 4" • jr. ;
At - i.V--vA Buffalo S

30, bark Kelvin, WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS .That is what every visitor says about thé 
Exhibition. The best ever seen in St....
J ohn. That is the universal verdti#«U«.
/-p»i . .. .
1 here is so much to see—so much varte-'.^ J 
ty—so much to interest and amuse yjbjU..
No objectionable features. A clean show...

FIRBW0BKS TONIGHT. BEGINNING AT 8 P. K.
The Sutherland Horse» and other attractions will he shown 

before the Grand stand both afternoon and evening.
AFTERNOON—Sutherland Horses, 2.30 p. m. High Dhre,

8.15 p. m ; Amusement Hall, 4 p. m.
EVENING—7 80 p. m. sharp. Sutherland Horses and 

other acts,: 7,55 p. m., High Dive ; 8.00 p. m, Fire- - 
works; 8 80 p. m., Amusement Hall. Hjj^B
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You can torn to

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,
With Positive Assuranee that 

It Will Cue
ITOBŒ3STO- PILBS.

MONÎ 
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8: Mi
Operations are dangerous, painful 

and expensive. The ordinary remedies 
recommended for piles are of Httie m 
no uvalL You van be posltively eure 
of л cure when you use Dr. Chase’s 
Qtatment, -for It yhas never yet bete 
known to fall to. cure biles.

Mr. J. H. Carr, Canterbury Station, 
N. B., writes:—z*i bave used Dr.” 
Chase’s Ointment and pronounce it the 
best ever discovered tor piles, it ef
fects cures when doctors and all other 
remedies have failed."

Dr, Chase’s ointment won its way 
to the high position which It now 
holds astte standard ointment of the 
world, by the Superior merit which it 
possesses. It has today a record of 
earrs1 uriparallëled in the hlitory of 

«0 ota. a box, a^.^ffimlers,

EDMANSON, BATHS ft CO., Toronto.

Severn, here tbj 
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.The Abet TettetSoppC*.
MONTRfiAL, 

і > Mak*n 9f Ш ûHêbràtêd Albert Toilet вмре. <

■A

tor St John; L A Ptommer, Fester, for Ban-

ItisiBSsa
From Buenos Ayres, Aug », bark Austria,
Vyjm’ Gua<S^mro, Sept ti. ahlp Rhine, 

Baldwin, tor New York.
From Montevideo, Ag 17, hark Cuba, Earle, 

for New York. - і -f ;z.. і -.
Roeario, A«g IS, bark Ontsrloi Lawrence,

B*-eakwater. Sept 12, ech 
B R Woodelde, tom Philadelphia for Bos
ton.

From New York. Sont 12, bark W W Me- 
Lauchlan, Wells, for Annapolis, NS; scha

Leola 
, Lizzie Wil--

Mi r -

________  , . Щ . _ |м
to have charge of the school was Wm. 
Richardson of St. Andrews, and the 
present teacher le his sister, Mies 
Richardson. The school -is In a flour
ishing condition, and is Jtept well 
abreast of the times in equtoment and 
c-nreful management.

, Rev, ,J3y,- Stewart ^readied to a-large 
and Interested congregation in the 

■M.ot*b$Ist- church Sunday evening 
in the interest of the educational 
fund.
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